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SPEAK HERE SUNDAY-Am- ong tpetkers for the district No. 4
meeting of chiropractors here Sunday will be Dr. R. S. Florence,
Tyler, left and Dr. Joe Busby, Abilene, member of the state
board of Chiropractor examiner. The dittrlct conclave, first held
here In several years, will draw chiropractors from 66 West Texas

Dr. C. T Tfnkham, In charge of arrangements, antici-
pated 100 would attend.

FounderOf Wacker

StoresSuffers

FatalHeartAttack
a

0. F. Wacker, 65, founder and
owner of the variety stores bear-
ing his name,died of heart attack
Wednesday at 10 p. m. In his
Pauls Valley, Okla. home.

Services will be held at 2 p, m.
Friday in Pauls Valley. The store
herewill be closed during the day.
Vernon Smith and L. D. (BUI) Ed-
wards, long time associates will
attend, as will practically all
West Texas managers.

Mr. Wacker was native of
Columbus, Texas and gained his
first retail experience In the old
Balllnger (Texas) Dry Goods com-
pany. Thirty years ago he launch-
ed his first variety store at Hugo,
Okla. Steadily the business ex-
panded until now there are 51
stores In Oklahoma, Texas, New
.Mexico and Louisiana. Several
weeks ago Mr. Wacker visited In
West Texas points.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Mo-n- a

Wacker; a daughter, Mrs., Mary
Anne Ewert; and three brothers.
Hugo, John and Emll Wacker. lie
also leaves three grandchildren.

FatherOf Local
EngineerSuccumbs

Services were1 to be held In Big
Lake at 4 p.m. Thursday for Louis
Turner Sr., 74, father of
Joseph Jagers, engineer for Em-
pire Southern Gas company here.

Mr. Jagersdied In a" San Angelo
hospital Wednesday afternoon fol-
lowing an Illness-o- f five weeks.
Rites were to be said at the ,Blg
iaxe uapiist cnurcn witn Hev. o,
F. Cattner. Methodist pastor, of
ficiating, Mr. Jagerswas a veteran
rancher,a 32nd degree Mason, and
a member of the Methodist church.

He leaves his wife; two. sons,
Louis T. Jagers.'Jr.. Big Lake,
Joseph Jagers, Big Spring: three
daughters. Mrs; IL L. Waldle, Big
Lake, Mrs. Lloyd McCrury and Lois
Jagers,Odessa.

i ',
SecondTripletSet
StartsHouse Hunt

BURUNOTON, Vt, Feb.' 9. Ul
Tho secondset of triplets born in
less than four yearsto Mrs, George
Huichby, 33, wife of a planning
erglneer,createda family housing
problem today,

The pew arrivals wo girl and
t right

of children la the family.
" The multiple births sen uu fa--
taer nouaeBurning, tm family now
live, la a. four raesa aartmeat.

The latest set et trijWa arrived,
by Caessreaaoperatlea at Mifcop
Oe GeestolaadHaapttal UM teM.
The first set alee two g4rte ada
soar was bom m April 15, KM.
The ether twa eUMraa, Wr bays.
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CAUGHT
NAPPING

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 0. Ifl
Passersby heard somebody

pounding Inside a sealed box-
car in the yards of the Ford
Motor Co. here.

Officials opened the door and
out stepped John Lee Ford, 49,
a Negro, who said he was lock-
ed up while taking a nap In
the car in Detroit eight days
ago.

He was little the worse for
the Journey. .Police held him
for Investigation. ,

SweetwaterMan
Injured In Mishap
Near'Coahoma

John Dolan, 57, Sweetwater, pas
senger In a car driven by Orrln
Elmo Masters of Colorado City,
was under treatment at the Bis
Spring hospital Thursday for a
dislocated shoulder sustained In an
auto mishap six miles east of
Coahoma at approximately S d. m.
yesterday.

Dolan, who reportedly had flag
ged a ride with Masters, was re-

moved to the hospital In an Eber-Je-y

ambulance.
Stale highway- - patrolmen, who

Investigated the wreck, said Mas
ters was being charged with driv
ing while under the Influence of
of Intoxicants. Although the, car
rolled over, Masters escaped un-

hurt. .
AAA Officials Meet
For DiscussionHere

County AAA administrators and
clerks within the district are meet-
ing at the Settles hotel today for a'
discussion of agriculture prob-
lems,

J, G. (Gabe) HimmnrV I. rn--
resentlng Howard county at the
session.

Lovely

As Spring

Rhythm Bur-M- il rayon crepeslip ex-

quisitely trimmed with importedyal

lace . . . Tailored with the famous

RhythmeesBias Band for perfect fit
and unhamperedfreedom of move--

ment.. . . sizes32 to 38 In shell pink

and white.

2.95

k the sen-to-e managerat
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.?

Were you ever ln a strew town and had to et same
sort of service work? Hew did you fsetl" about ItT . . . all
becaus dent knew a person, in the whole townt" .

OET ACQUAINTED WEEK. . , wlH be a week of --feNta meet-Ifl- fl

folks" , . . of everyeae of us"teW? acsjuslnWd.

nweeifleW, .- -
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Lorayno pert two-piec-e dresa. . . gleam-

ing patentcontour belt contrasts tho

color flecked beauty of "Tweedle-dee-"

... the fun peplumrevealsa red taffeta

lining and accentsthe slim skirt.
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GE

RADIOS
Powerful Medals
Ceter And Style

Clietee
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I

r GE Model 66 $29-9-
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New aaduedstructural(ted.
Uted pipe aadwaterwell es--

CMtt gtttrfe 4 te ertte.

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
136T W. 3rd Fhea3686

AUTOMOTIVE
t Used Cen rer'Sate

Quality Is ,

Our Trademark
IMS Jfart AabsHador
194T Packard
1M7 WUlya StaUea Wafea,
tise&
law LlBcoln with Ford meter.
1939 Chevrolet coupe, eleaaeat
la Bis Spring rea.
1936 Chevrolet $38J0.
1918 Ford Tudor.

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard & Willy Dealer

numble OH tt Gat
San ABgelo illshway Ph. 900

Dependable .

UsedCars
tltl Oldraotn
im axTrent Timor.
ItM Cttflll
114 Bui? Daruien maienjtU.
(Ml FoftUM ctab cmp.
IIW OMTTOtel tailor.
!M7'tadbittr cmp.
lu nutrAnbMMter 9tttt
twt renl Oonrirtibl.lt( ClMTroUt --tot.un PlmouUi tlub coup.

Mason &' Napper
UsedCars

M Nelaa

For Salt

1M CMrrelti 4eer. M B.
i4 rndu Tutor. Ill,tH Jm.
141 rtraortB Ntea.
tM ronl a track.lt Bto4bur jVWoo track.
MM tocbtkir Mrloit pickup.
ItM Chtrrslit coop '
lit Cbtrralcl
lit Tori Moor.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phew MT . IM JehaMO

Extra Clean'
Used Cars

1M6 Dodce dabeoupevheater.
1947 DeSeto radio aad
heater.
1M7 Plymouth 4door, radio
aad heater.
19M DeSeto heater.
I9M Plymouth Moor, rough
But cneap.
1H0 Foatlao SedaaCoupe, R.

.

Clark Motor Co.

St 3rd Pheae lftM

.. Guaranteed
Used, Cars

1946 Nah Ambweader
i 1946 Nh, 696 4oer."
Itrvei 0v8 IHSVfttV8 VOflpVa
1941 DeBete "
1969 Ford
1946 Nash club coupe.
1937 Plymouth
1941 Peatlao Sedaattte.'

Nash Big Spring
1197 Eaet 3rd - Taeae 1115

Dependable

UsedCar & Trucks
mt Dedft H4ob pktar
1940 Plymouth coupe.
ISM fHctnmahUa Ajioor aaitan
1647 Ferd safer deluxe
UT Chevrolet aedaa.
1946 Ferd Coupe.

JonesMotor Co.
m Greer Pheaeit
M PLTatoerS enioor selwe. pew
auton raala. heaur, artttnU palot,
See 41 BaMai. CaU Hl-- Very fee- -
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EXTRA SPECIAL TODAY ONLY
'1938 Ford Yz-t- m pickup, extra good.

SpecialPries................. $275

1949FORD Club Coupe,15,000mBea.R & H.

1940 CHEVROLET Coach.

1946 FORD super deluxe club coupe. Nice, equipped
with radio, heater, seatcovers,suavkor aa4 WSW

tire.

1948 ChevroletFleetline club coupe, extra clean and
loaded. -

1940 Ford deluxe tudor, one

1938 Chevroletcoach,real

1948 Ford F--6 2-t- truck
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1932 t. ,.
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Extra Clean, RAH

owner, radio andheater.

clean, engine.

stakebody.- -

TRUCKS

1948 Ford 2-t- dump truck good condition.

1947 CHEVROLET Ton Pickup. Clean.

SEVERAL CHEAP CARS

We save you money you get

prices before you buy,

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Open Until Phone

SALE

TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

Mercury aedan,radio, heater,overdrive beautiful auto-bil-e.

Take look-t- ake drive.

Jrtce$1885.
Down Payment 9625.

lfltTc Mercury, tpaisenger club

Price $1085.
Down Payment $350,

Ford Sedan,,heater those owner actual
21,000 miles,, Drive Cream thm

Price, $1085.
Down Payment $360,,

DeSoto Suburban .sedan, leather upholstering, lujf
rack, radio, heater, original $3366., This automobile
perfect.

Price $1185.'
Down Payment 6969.

Ford Convertibles-foo-d traaspertatloa.Leave
home drive Job.

--

. Price $285.
Down PaymeBl $150,

Chevrolet' Convertible': Fully equipped, truly aeaatP
automobile that perfect

Price $10.85;
Down Payment $366.

CHEVROLET Sedaa , $50.00

Open EveningsAnd, Sundays,

JONES MOTOR CO..
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
FeutieJ

terrier,

Reward,

Pcrsenals
WOCU) addreea

talorma.
aprtas

Metal. Uoora.

Adviser
read

book, aivtaaname, dates
place.

iteiB, aotrauk

Maclqme Costello
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new

with
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coupe 'those
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weleaaa.
JwkMta,
Kabon.

aeaarttaa
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ThantayV BaaM

Your Lincoln Mercury Dealer
ftwW RHaaJ Phon. 2444

16-- tett

Reader

-- FEBRUARY SECIAU
r v New Car ftt QhmwiIm "" '

v WKk FtetoryMU4 Ato Paktttaf
BAKED-ON-ENAM-

EL

Aay Make Car N"
Choiea Of O

3,WCole W '3,3U
QUALITY BODY COMPANY

LaawaaHwy. 24 BewrWraaker trviee liiM90
SAFETY TESTED

1949 Okk Rocket "96" 4-- dear, fifty equipped

1948 Oidamobik78 clean,fully equipped.

1948 OtdaaobileW club cope,fully equipped,elaan.

1940 Dodge clean,radio and neater.

Abe New CMC Pickup asd Traek
For temedbHeDelivery

SHROYER
4 Eaet 3rd

MOTOR

BIG USED tAR SALE

They Must All ,Go"

1947 Chrytler Town ai Ceuatty.
1942 Chevrolet Sedaa.
19.Chryaleaedaa. , .li... .

1939 Bulck aedaa R&8.1W aagtaV ' .
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1949 Plymouth Suburbea.

1947 Plymouth aedaa,leaded. , -
1946 Dodce tudor. "
1941 Chryaler Club Coupe.

Moat et these can can be beusht with ne-tht- down aad
Unane the balance. Can glre 24 month on tea ear.

Two Used Car Lota - 660 Eart 3rd and 307 Goliad

MARVIN HULL TSIOTOR CO
Your Chryaler &

eOOEaatSrd

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
16 Business Service
fSTiO Unk mi ccupool rrlc

my Use MptM Uakt tram uxj
drua Uas laid, o nlliiii. Clrdt
Cocltara Bum 8.rr!c., ties Blam
ton Amilp Pbon. twtn.

Radios Serviced
Quickly and eUldently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

Trauma,
Call or writ Wtirt SMantBaUsa
aoapaaf lor traa tntpteuon. tlt--
At. Dw aas ABitlo. Ttiaa. Ploo.

BARGAINS
U you want to build a house
see us. We furnish material
and labor at a bargain. See

Hamilton & Sons
1110 N. Bell Street

DIRT WORK
Plowing and ' leveling, good
rich top soil, drlvtway mate-
rial.

Office at Loftln Service Sta-
Uea, 401 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855
T. A. WBLCBT bonte eterlat. Fbaaa
eat wr veei. eve narosaa . Boa

Oet Wore aaraere

Sand & Gravel
Top teD, drive way material.
Oil dirt caliche.
K. L, Click 1006 Blueboanett

Phone1407

17 Woman's Column
eduU bab iHter,

ear koar. Abo later work. Mre. W,.. .MMOT.J, ... mamiar.
HSAtSTITCHINa. butlont. bucklet,
knttoabolee and mtootrtmlna. pieate
brtaa ar can lor work alter I 00 p.
mm. m w, tew, rnose lUfW, Biru
ba.afia.
namaillfWa aad aMaratleaa!
eata--t ekJrte. Wire. Uemweld. rheae
evan

CflAIUI Oarmentt. Write Mn. X. t.
aeoH. eaat. or t.t at Mt nx. tstbat, an aprtag. rtiu.WajB kweawe. baaeaa. bene!
oytfate aa bHaaelea Mre. Traett
Taaaaa, N. W, Uea. rboaa

awrHraw raavvoWttra. , a If ley set, twtfe, pbaaa
aT4 ,

I. wamea,ahn SaeLabdata.
Wrtaat. Deeten i lertpUent tS.

a. Mra. ota wi VN Laaeaea--
ar. PaeaaMIL
tmatHw Oetattlte. Pbaae I
im Btata, 4ee.BTv. Croakaf",

One-Da-y Service
Oa BuitaaaelH aad eerered
belt aad aattea.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
696 W. 7th Pheae3171--J

WASft aa atratth tartt ma Ht Ow--as..
toMi46aLbwMawBBBa

an.teiujtejeetMHA till" wra, a. a, wtartu-Jr-
. a .

tfcaaa Mil, tjeg! la taar Wat.

Button Shop
aaawl J14Tf"w) TftiBlaw)..aA.a. 1 - BBtBBtaS"aaat aatlHaaatimrW9V9tmtVTW9 6JVlVfaV fc,36jr49jaaa

tAA-- - v. J kaaleaiwwappj iBTYarMatrwpal 6taTwx WgwWW9mty

Weatera atrr ahtrt hattaaa,
Aubrey Sublett

TUgaler MJM
. rarA

M4

USED CARS,

M

COMPANY
Phew ST

'

- - -

t

Plymouth Dealer
Phone 99

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Ace 'Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with latest
fashion hair, cut and styling.
$3.00 up. '

Added to staff la Mrs. Austin
specializing in cold waving and
new hair cuts.
Phone 2255 912 W. 3rd

Operator Wanted
una. topic. teiVi w at. do.t an
jnraiin aawB ana anarauoneraeae

Brookshii;e Laundry
Rough Dry Greaser--

Wet Wash
. and Helpy-Se-lf

100-- ' Soft Water-Ma- ytag

Machines --

Curb Service In and Out
609 E. 2nd Phone 9632

CTHU.nnint kept bj (be hour, day et
week, lira. Kacannoa, Fhoae SMt--

OAT aad nlabt iraretrr Mre R. L
aairtor. e tancaettr. rboaa ItO--J

CZPSRIXflaa) adoll baby aMUr.
Tour beate anytime, rbaaa Saaej
ijiiwi W9iw uanmrjf an oowa. ire.a
1 rates, lira. Bate, MtfB. Uttk I

lin.
una. r. r. bluhm uiur or Bitht tw xl ism.zixrQOAUTT Iroaat. 108t

Home Laundry
Wet Wash 5c pound.

Wash and Dry 60 pound
(We furnish soap). ,

208 N.E. 12th
Mrs. T. P. Baakttea

EMPLOYMENT
22 Http Wanted Msl
WAHntDt Para.hand, tteady work.
uau uien wanton, Teaae,

atasxa. Loaf eoutrucUoa lobe.
Traitea. Labor, Clerical work. Pull hv
lormatloa 11.00. Rone Pree. Blste,
Box M1. SeatUo M, Wath.
UXBeXMOSR boy with bicycle. Mutt
be II yean or older, T casta per
hour. Apply to pertoa.-- Wettera Union.

23--Hslp Wantd Femata
WAHTE&i Kxperltnced hardware
taletlady. PermanentJob. Good work
tag eondtuont. Apply BUaler Bard-war- e,

MS RUBSela.

FINANCIAL
36 Buln OppertunHle
M 1 OARAO) with pjet modern
aparteaeatror igate or rent, with ar
wnhowt equlpmtnt. Boot hxattoa and
rood butlaeti, Borde Oarage. 1)
k. PtB at. Odette. Teiae. -
rOR SALHi One lit Ilea pate.I.Paye t per teat tatcrttt: IT meath.
rnoaa aaj

It Mony to t,en

W, D. DUGGAN
personalLota

N laderser No Security
FINANCE 8ERVICR

COMPANY

166 Mala Paeaa1391

FOR SALE
6 HeuMheM (Joed

TABUC TOP gaa range, eVvaner,
area aa tUrtge tie. Priced rlM.
Can after :S. TSt-- IMS X. Ha.
POR BALKl Ptraa. MM Woo (.

BaiUIAUn. lea kex, keroeeaaetere,a awe ootidlMoa. a X. Tataea,Rat.
aea'a Taarlet dean. IM W. tt.

waktat daUae reota eatle.

? aea atyd taralUta. 1
aetata pwreJiartj, tit K. aa etraet,

raRNtrvaatt Tw
"Carter's ate aa Swap- -, We
bar, ar tnac. Ppaaa Me. Mw7sa at.

3--Offk 6. Store IetfmM
ajeWjSPMCC lor teetaieraataa bee?
pa.ar.. im V, Snt.

uitry V SaptblM

Ha CAPACTTT sekewateevttsaaa

3f eT"e)aPwl 6F4sarwS aa) eT tMa

FORSALI
9

TALK

HBBSSflkrBV 999 W swWUBaj Teal VkaT

Everett Tate
f aaaWO WHt Wl HWjf, W

P'' eWFW SBSiajp'a' r

W. C tAXM lMiw M MT

a. m uhm, m

t-- ' WtiieMawaeaa

For Sale
ft 6 fa. net pree( awtat

B9e exBv ssp vVyWsiV
ItaarJ -- a AMaTntjt wksvw fiit

V. L. Bennett"
Fertaav Texae

THAUOMO rta. Ut ptettnw Mt.

nil Itm. Writ t eac B1 mb
rise fw Tiabila. OctlMt. M

For Sale
New 36 geMea atsteawcle hot S

WesiCaT BWHCTS VJMw WvHI
medet, 60.76. S

P. Y. Tate
Used Furniture

1904 W. 3rd Phone 3696

ttTwnta machAk'kcvaik
UotOClStSC. fUkOSdlBS RST-S- tB

Rtac An wetk (BAruV. let vuto.
roan ms.
ron aAtX' ood mw b oh ep--
per neuten ter pepetermaktt nnuveau prerop BatutacttOB snr
nt vmmirwt RADUTOSI

MtTKC Sftl BMt Srd M

FOR SALE
Ipt-- ctpacltr Xaoltrator, ic.Uwt

n.iitlfiM ...Ul
RCA Vlctar cabinetmodel' nulla UTS

--a rrltldalra. too condition, iujo.
rt Btawart Waratr. HtH.

Onlck kltal fat ranit, Rta--

TALLY ELECTRIC CO,
106 Mala Phone 2185

FOR RENT
90 Apartments

apartment adults only, IS

eui jra. upttaira. 4

ONS AND TWO room roraUbed eparV
teate tor real ! eoapiea coiemaa

Coorta

and beta tmtarnUbedapart-
ment TOO North Ores. Pbone test
Irom is a. m. to S p. m.

AnUibtd apartment,a ltri e
room, onttide entrance,Ttrj prlrate.
MS W. Sto.

S3 Bedrooms
cUlan BEDROOua. tt oo a plant
or SeJ weekly Plenty ol parking
tpace. nenamaa ctoiei. ea urtaa.
Pbooe SMI. J
PKONT bedroom nle.ty rarnlahed.
ariYeta entrance,adlotnlna bath, aen--
Utraen osiy. I1H Sail Ith, Phone
itit-j- .
antouB bednom. Alio bedroom tUt
laratarr an dour-l- and tmjie beat,
tnltabla (or I bor. Cote to. Phone
1J30-- U07 Rnnncla.

A KAlf with a nice laria bedroom,
lo bed, vanta roommate.Adjoining
beta, isbi Btarry. rnone row.

BEDROOU. s beat, for two men or
working couple. Prlrate entrance!ad.
jonung pam. nw pctirry.
UUtas: toath bedroom with S bedt.
Uea. preferred. Phone SUS-W- , US Ho--

BK3ROOU. couple working men or
women preferred. Could, board (our

TO Oollad. Pbone Itn-W- .
NICKLT (uratihed front bedroom.
Sdjoaas tatti. Phone MS. MS Ru-n-

i ' itooiH te,aeaTa"
OOLD13f AOX Club, room aadboard,
reaeanable.UneieeUed food, and

etrrlce. U01 Bcnrry.

WANTED TO RENT

UROENTLT needed:
haute. Atturt proper care

ol property, a children, boy ego i,
girl age J. Hart Bacua, Phone 1US--

or YA Hotpltal
WANT HOUSE partly fornlahcd. ta-
ble, ttore. chain: reatonable rent
Relerencte U needed. See T. L.
Long, care of W. W, Long. Rout 1,
Knott. Tex

REAL ESTATE
60 House For Sal

Bargain
Nice house, good lva-tlo- n,

oa pavement $6690. -

EmmaSlaughter
1365 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Main

Phone 2676 er 2012--

houseoa E. 12th, $4600,
near school.
Ready te mere Into,
beautiful brick oa Washington
Blvd. Guest house in rear
wKh prlvath bath. Terms can
b arranged.
CoHvenlently located brlek
borne. 3 bedroom. 2 hatha.
Nice home ea Bluehoaaet St
Newly decorated house,
1 bedrooms, close oa pave
ment vacant aew.

brlek heme wKata
walking dlataac of tewa;
feed buy.
for ejulek sate, boh,

m ta aeaoet2 batat.
wtfaalt eaJ t e. ajLaf
fTfSta I'Vfncfffs t VUtasa UUUalV 4aHtl

buk milam d&mm will amBaw)tJWw"-
arVtOTa) 4fa?T" aa

See aa for eaelee
lot is all parte of tewa.

Ideal Home
LUwM 1 twam trttjtt fMiidiltaa W4tv- -
ia-- aaaUlawaat leat taASUaABBalwPWvwTpb) aawawawanrwBfBapmaj BTarwSvrwawwaw

.a yea ...a
1 1 a. no
Emma Slaughter

ITMOmm aal36i

Income Property
Twa aaawtt sa 1 at Oa I--

Hrttt
Envtti SlouOhter

HUL HTATl
t Hamai rar 'Ttfa" 6Pm

gj--

Near Town and
School

8atm

EmmaSlaughter
mi Of a Fh 9 ma

Worth The Money

tor MM.
CMwtrflt

JJJjBf"- - Nat

fHM. a ltt of
Mh. M pr ncaUu

rlo. llSr
n eln Is awrik W tcbeoi. for

A SmSi W.f4. lar..
nM. cM vtf wr H,ta.
Mw rwnkiwd bcwm. lot. r- -
rtt. kKca rmrd. trt. 0. for
M.SI. I

room. 3 btdroomi ud tprtttt, ikmbu sut(t, wrac-r-, clot U
tasanwi: aiwnwi.

irwi, j Msrecmt. aecnw irn.MTtd. Itaed teck nrd. good borne.

doaWx ctoM to cm Jotauoo
HTHt, tood aea asa locom. ior

law atot In PS OraM BU lm.
prerad, taw dot rait tor MO.OM.

uet mtci ww Ban ma m.ww
taca.

extra niet lot WcrtH Ma tw (U
lor sue.

A. P. CLAYTON
860 Greg JPhea aU

Special
Nlce and bath, 911

North Runnels, on 65 x 80-fo-

lot Reasonable downpayment
We will finance the balance.

Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency

407 Runnels Phone 195

Need Houses
Rare bnrare lor 4. S and
boniee and apartment boutet. Alto
need hontet that can be bought (or
11,000 down, utt your propeirr with
me (or eulck tale.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg' Phone 1322

For Sale
f '

Good brick home in Washing-
ton Place for $10,000.
Good lmpoved property on.W.
ltd, good income, tor self or
would trade for land.
A business house'on East 3rd,
t 70 feet

J. B; Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Good Location
house in fine location,

near school,$6200.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice., residences, bus-

inesses (arms ranches, lots on
O. S. 8X. cafe In good location
Some beautiful residence in
the best'locations.

Call
W, M. Jones

Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

A. M. SULLIVAN
I have buyers for several
housesanywhere in town. Call
A. M. Sullivan at3571, if you
have anything to sell.

511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

Notice
house In southeastpart

of town, nice location, $4500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Bargain
two good bouses,one
furnished, on one lof paved
street good location $6500..

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 3822-- J

Special
room house with lets of

closer spar.V1956.

EmmaSlaughter
1306 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD house, 4 year
old. corner lot la Washington
Place. 98,096. A loan or nearly
(TtvW, Otn9 Er

J. B. Pickle
Pheae1217 or 3666-W-- 3

f You Want
Rental Property

SEE ME TODAY
have, tar sale some alee

apartmentheasea iV. rental
uttlt la ceod locatloB. Fur--

atehed aad ready to . Re- -
tOIWB9 Jlt

Emma Slaughter
1366 Grew Pheae1366

$ far $166

Or Ofaw

HEAL BTATI,
. VLwv 9bbbi " '

IBaPVrVrlt a w

Home & Incomeit

Oar kimi' tf tela--.

ya4jw Wtad. teiJ"''
$tjae etwa, mm ka aad
pavtac

Ed Savag
616 'K 3a

ThTs is a Real, i
Good Buy "4

ml mw raasr aa. Ma
ttecco, ate lam raatat. toti.

eloatta. hartlvae flMftT.TtMMa
UMt. te-- tt rroRtat. battatnt A,

baraatn lor Site. CM ha, bvfsM
MM0 down, "

Emma Slauahter
1396 Gregu Phoa 13th

mi h r
HAVE AN ACRE aad a

room bouse la "west part ef
town for $3900 cash. Would
take la good car. "

ALSO hall section improved
(arm let than 10 Mile out'
(or 63&50 aa acr cash. "

J. B. PICKIJ5
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

Houses For Sale
Two bedrooms, asbestos staV
Ing, hardwood floors, floor furw
nace, Venetian blinds, garage.:
attached. On paved r street
$1650. cash; balance $44.50 per
per month. See it at 206.
Princeton or call 2826--J after
600 p.m.

For Sale
Real good house and
bath, corner lot paved street,;
near school, a good locality
Fine new furniture, Venetian,
blinds, all floors newly car.
pcted. All for $9,500. Loan oJ
$4,000.

J. B. Pickle -

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

1305 Gregg Phone 1323

For Sale
New, beautiful Ave rooms and
bath, near school. Floor fur-

nace, veneUans, beauUfuL
kitchen with lots of cabinets.
Must seo to appreciate. Priced
$7,800.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Notice
Anolner good new and
betb for sale to be moved.
A good little house worth thej
money asked. $2500. ,

J. B. Pickle .
Phone 1217 or 5522-W-- 3 .

home, cloee la, recant now
(or tale, bargain. S, E. Tatam, Rae
teU'e ToorUt Court. 11 00 W. Srd,

SMA1X houte on two lote for tale.
Phone 1SM--J

Real Estate
frame, furnished. NE

12th. Would consider small
cheap house on south alda
town. .. , k

frame, 8--ft Servel jfe--
iriserator. table ton . range!.
breakfast room suite; S2522.50,
cash, assume loan and pavlngj
vacant, ,

frame, fenced, for
chickens. Airport ddltioa,
12450' cash. , , ..

stucco, paved Street,
Venetian blinds, hardwoo
floors, A- -l condition, j 5

s, - house,-ple-nty

good water,. 5 mil.,
from town: would consider ,

house in town trade-in-,
5 acres out of city limits, 6
room house, A-- l condition.
320 acres oa Andrews High--,,

way, $5Z50 per acre. , y
house,108-- f t oq Gregg. .

I need some new listing. ttp
you want to sell, list you;
property with me. ,
Good house with' 2,
baths. Nice' for home or two
apartments. Between town aao
high school $8,000. . '.'
Have.several nice lot in south jpart 'of town., ' " r
Two lots on Gregg streetwith
stucco house, ideal buslnesaj.
location. ' pi

J. D. (Dee) Purserj
1504 Runnels S,

Phone 197 jj
Special

1 A.rooa house tn Bice jocatlea,
a ' f"" J I

Emma Slaughter
1105 Gregg Phone 1323

NOTICE

Good two room houte tor sale.
Mack & '

Everett Tate
Two mUes west ea Hwy, 66

Special
Rig house, nice sada
dean, large rooms. Real nleo-- i
location. Close toSouth Ward
arCttOaMe) aTarCtJ Jwav,wfc

EmmaSlaughter
1366 Gregg Phosel36t

'SALE OF USED MERCHANDISE

13 take lawdol radio te sett far $736 to $1956.

Good tea) radte $66.66 aad $66.66.
evoral sjaed hattkeg stevea-prt-eed (rem $X50 to $16.66.

Oae tCsressaa Batrigtratar werh good-t- or $66.66.
Oae perttMe vatfctr tar "Vuwm. - " j
Oaw)at aawMel iliaTaV wWaaWT-- awVVS M9BK9&m9WWnUw aflKW nsVaBBty

seal

ay

Tteer isMHtar M76.69.
wSwBtwp"a, eT, tw4F4"BBar

t- -

FW fflBarWVtwl ItC ?IrwBari" f

test New Eur,.PmrK) Klrby ond MitlBaWHik MsaMR Ol VUpMML
dTlaaaWwB.

rw"ay PaaVaV
aarfpfeaaT-T-uj,;

Vtjawl 3 MWa IJfJa.r W6t6pBatTtriNJpthtt BfiK Mm . Itaaaladl wksfL aaVlat L AtaaBMBwBHi w eshar-- aaBabaaBBwa eaawaBBaTI a"tppaaafajajsaaaaja wajaaaj tjaB) eaatlawel

" MallbVlaaV aJLastJavtW 1M61. For Sote or TrfrkaaaaTatTaaaam I" T BaawaaflBaaBBavwTMaaL aaata. MaOB

n,,'TOa wawflT 49aHMweiawBa)FwnR Sp'wJPgaaawBp aawBW SHSiF
flsSiaWtBt r?Ptn3P?aa. 15JtgpnaeaTStA. akW JalUai. iaJLalLa--L ''-t-

. .& 6.iB.iua vjil ifimmrs fdANct: ax
'fifth?' S3,V

"VwaTepTaW m9m99m wm sal CF. Morris
mj' mw'if

A m .?(J



;)!$?! V y , "$?'!:&'

UAL ESTATE

EEEEsEI??Tisr
p

Carl bt rom
pen iwwf cnratMftw

Bit etTtrol r.MJl. epproTtd cat.
BMHtk torloeaJ contractor! ,m
Xev atom OenttrotMon. Vwr tele I
tnHM pwcoaitr. See jew bm
Wtt RATC THIS APPKOTM) PLANS
ams araevKATteNs a obk
omCKi wntoh wffl arte eomplet
artr-a-S dtterlrttan, d ptcbart el

Appnalmit cath paratnt ffJM.tl
ea nearest bam Ttnu M

monthly paramt '

US priaelpaa tit
prrtSttt.

COMPLETE-NewL- eta Ser-
vice oft New Uoaae Building
or Ute buyteg of Existing
Bcaae.
ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE - FIRE, TORNADO,
AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURE
ad LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone 123 .
a

Good Buy
Large Soo house on V

acre, all fenced, $4,000. Out of
dty limits.

Emma Slaughter
Dos dregg Pbone 1323

W. R. YATES
Realtor

A tood bent m, Edwardi
Htlfbtt.
Two nlc homts eloit la hltb
School.
aood rtildtnco tote for tilt.
flood bomt on C 11th. 11400
cub to bandit..
Can n lor ratldcnet lott. Cut fur--
nlth a food contractor lor boost.
TOS Johnson .Pbuna 2M1--

.Home Worth
Money With

Income
Very attractive home
near businesscenterand high
school Priced to sell

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Ask for G. R. Haley

Reeder& Broaddus
IWl believe that this 3
bedroom hone located on
West 18th St, at this new re-

duced price, Is the best buy
for the money that l likely
to be offered in Big Spring
tot a long time to come. To
appreciate It fully, It Is nec-

essary to Inspect It Pleased
to show' you anytime
1 $4695 for this duplex, close
tn on pavement. S149S down
and t3912 monthly .which In- -

elude 4 Interest. Insurance .

and taxes, except paring. A
nice email home with an in-

come.
t. This extra well built brick
dunlex will aerre s home.

1 m's profitable Investment or- -

a combination ox now, as u
has two units, 4 large rooms
and bath to each unit as well
as a 2 unit rental apartment
In rear. An outstanding buy.
4A well located
bouse tn excellent condition.
Worth more than the price
asked.
I For 12750 you can buy this

house with complete
bath, enclosedback porch, 100
feet x 150 feet yard. Very nice
Interior, part hardwood floors.
Some paint applied to out-

side 'surface and you have
good looking house. On North
Johnson St.
8. A well located lot tn Wash-

ington Place. Paving and walk
Included In the price of only
1900. Not many delrahle lob
obtainable these days. This
may suit you. "

T. Section farm north of
town. Good waterand an extra
good 8 room bouse. V4 min-

erals; Possession. ,
I. 20. unit Touriit Court This
court, made money during the
depression and Is the; next
thing to a gold mine. now and
doesn't need' an oil. boom, but
If the one' comes that We Are
all looking fort well, you
may be sorry you dldn'l buy
uut one.

Phone 531 or 763
After 5 p. m call U4fW

804 South Scurry St--

List Your Real
Estate

Houses-- Lots
Business' Pronvty

With

Vernon S. Balrd
Res. 2468 Runsek Ph 246 W

Special
Lovely house with
bath, doable garage,west part
of town, Prtee H7S8. I1560
gttfufc V1 -.- DLA&ttUar HIT
taaM&tfl. '

Riib S. Martin
rmt NatX Bank Bldf,

tl-t- ete ! Aeree
itliet saiuvw. hTM, rtMbM
tbolarytB4y4tTHy Bee oPagJ BWvstpgfe VtJot.WJ4
so "to. 'atalm . mJ an-t-rt

r Mr kbit lotrtwry. rr furtbtr bv
Nftllio vhIo ttttttottltly lo S(oa
BtA.oon wtrtie. on Btitf Kt- -

T5T?
Few esMtee lei: ias aWwaetta

,PaeUU ad ft
art of ktwa, AJatj

Ph2676or2012--W

REAL ESTATE
"

-Lete . Acreete

SPECIAL
TWO beautiful adjeiaiag ta
en East 13th; oae on comer.
Nice level letsvea pavement

W0 fer both.
Emma Slaughter

1366 Grew Phony 138
.a Bueaina.)ot to aajdor. tiiu,lor tl. Pboeo t.w.

tOTSCbolco lonUoat M fort HBl
Adattlcu. BfttcloUM bt Urtt leuSptcltl atalo Mr cobtnotor nJ tTttoptrt. m atrtoteic. Tl or 411--

' t2 Farms ,fc Ranches
I

.Farm For Sdle
170H aeret, 2 miles from Big
Rpring, All In firm. Two
houses, 3 good wells. Imme-
diate possession.

Rube S. Martin
First Nan. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

83 Butlnets Property

, NEWS STAND one tbk ptrtot Oo
tl biTtlto pTleo Coil JM .

For Sale
Liquor store good location,
good business. Reason for
selling. Ill health. Write Box
R. L, care Herald.

Package Store
For Quick Sale
At Inventory Price.
Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested,

Call 9704
rem sale: i n ntv tut ttoro
baUdnt. ttock tnd nztnrtt. AUo S
room coocrttt block rttkltnco. Apply
to owner. Mrt. Ul nintftn,

S nlltt vttt of SUnton OS
Hlibwiy SO.

For Sale
brick, concrete and

steel reinforced building;
foundation for three addition-
al stories. Covers lot 50x150 ft.
Could easily be converted Into
ottlces or other business ac-

commodations. Adjoining lot
50x150 feet goeswith It Down-
town location.

For Appointment

Call 1643--W

87 Wsnted To Buy
WANTED To Oar: tmtl' honit. Not
ptrucnUr l tead'.IIOL or loctUon.
Pbono 1S4S--

Ctrtl ol TbtnH

Wt Ukt tblt ractnt ol Uitnkltif our
Irltndl lor tht wordt ol trmpttby.
food and flortl oUtrtnt t tnd til other
kmdatiiti tbown nt dorlnf tht ro-c-tnt

Ion el our buibtnd and Itthtr,
t. r. ABdtrtoeu

Un. T, r. Andtrton
Ut. k Mrt. Clottt Andenon

'Mr. A' Un. Floyd Andtrton
Mr. A Mrt. Itobtrt Andtrton
Mr. a Mrt. Btn Andtrton

A . tEOAt rjOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TOI RICHABP B. fCOTT
OltXETINOl
Tn art comniDdcd to tppttrtnd
uuwtr tht pltlaatri petition at or
btltro It O'clock AM or tat ftrtt
Monday tfttr tbt txclratlon of 41 dtyt
Iron) tht dttt ol tituuco ol thlt
ClttUon. tot itmt btlnf Monday
lb Utb day at March, A.D 1150.
al or btfert tl o'clock A.M.. btfort
tht Ronorablo OUtrlct Court ol How-
ard, County, at tht Court Routt Id
Bit Sprint, Ttiti.
Said platntltn ptutlon wat IStd ea
tht. day ol Jasuary, 1150.
Tht mo number ol tald ault bemf
Ho. nu.
Tht namet of tot partita In laid
ault art I OrtttaScott at Plaintiff, and
Richard R. Scott at Dtftndant.
Tht uatort ol laid ault btlnf tubttan- -'
UaUy at tollowi, to : Suit for iU
Torct by pltlnUff atalntt dtftndant

ana ytar bona-fld- a Inbabllancy
b Teitt and ill nonthi rtildtney tn
Howard County Dtxt prtcttdlnc tht
nntni ol toll talt: That thty wtrt
married MaySS. lltl. and tbo
manently itparatcd from him on July'
S. lilt, bteautt hit count ol ct

wat el inch a cruel aatur at
to rendtr htr llTlag with him

AUtfUf no children bora
and no community property accumu-
lated.
II toll .Citation la not ttrrtd within
M daya after tht data ol Ut hauance.
It that! bt tttnrotd unttrTtd.
Ittued tola tht fcittt day ol January
A.D.. lite.
Olien under ,my hand and teal ol
aald Court, at offlct la Ttzai, thlt
the Sola da ol January A. D-- IIH.
OEO. C. CHOATS. Cltrk.
DUIrlct Court, Howard County, Ttxat
By Mtlha, Rtad Ptputy.

(SEAL)

LEOAt NOTICE
THE, STATE Or TEXAS:' .

TO Arthur SorrtU. Ray Mtlltr,
Ruby Bryant Burkt and butband.T.
E. Burkt. Doak Mtchtm and an

claiming any Utlt or Intern!grtoni No. rourtteu li, to Block
No. Tbrtt la the Orttlnal Town
ol Bif Bprtnf t Howard County. Ttxaa,
and any and all btlrt at law ol
ElUabtth OrUflca and a D. Orlinct.
dtctattd.

WHEREAS, la Cauit No. MI. ta
tha.Dlatrlet Court ol Howard County,
Ttxat, ttyltd Un. Foba Honey, tt al
VI. Dtt OrUKct. et aL Tracy Smith,
rtctlttr la ttld tautt, filed report
with the Court that ho had told at

tilt Lot No. Fourttta (111.'
Brleltt No. Thru O). ta tht Orlit-s-

Town of Blf Bprtnf, ta Howard
County. Ttxat. to Sam' Flahtrman.
and o. avwoUt lor tht turn of
M1M.0O. tald report requtiunf that
the Court itt a data for heartnf .
thereon, and that tald lilt bo con-
firmed tuch htartnfi and tht
Court hating Itt January JO. IIJO.
tor hearing on laid report ol aata,
but laid nctlTir hating reported to
tbo court that ha , wae unable to
nouty aU 01 tbo partita tntertiUd la
tild cauit ol action, to Court cou-
poned inch hearing until March .its, at l:M o'clock AOa. to to
Olitrict Courtroom el Howard Coonly,
Ttxai. . . - -

NOW, TSBRSTOttXa jat ad each
of you art hereby commanded ta
tppttr btfort tot tHttrtct Court et
Howard County. Ttxu. ta b held
at tbo Coortboutt et tald county, fca

to CHy et Btg Sarfceg,Howard Count-
y.- Ttxaa. at or botttoi W:M o'clock
AJt- - ol lb Rett Monday alter the
eiBtratloa of 4S daya from eh dit' at tttuanc biraol: tbat It to aay at
or btfort H:ea tetekAJC t Utm.
day, to seta day et March, wea,
abould yea attlr to ttottet told
silt, er to (oattrxtattta tbert'. tuch
nit httlac beta tatbtntid and O-

rtd by tald DtHnct court. tarouaB
order prt'lowly td at to abort

luatettea CM.
H that oat Ilea, ta ai ttrrtd wtabta

at day erter dot et Be limittt,La eattfamAa - -
WMHBaW J. C. Seat.CStfk'et

tBK tTlltlttlal tTlaitlft Btf IfbdaaaLSLBael ttVtadamitW
ttWBtrwTawt tAftaBjara) ejto) awjvaatrwsi

SaWvlBu wM9 9tn t ttt ytbrutry.
A. D.

tey or
dwr of

Ht MM a4at A ta lb
, Tttioa, tbia ttt
A. , MM,

--AfT;r;TPi' ' v ' Rf: '"STTv
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EastGermanYouth
To Be Regimented

BBRLW. Feb. 9. UV-- Eaat Ger
many la to have 1U reglmeoted
yottth ,and an gesta-p-o,

Jtut Hke k the day of HKler.
With aa uaucttklfi raise el

hands the Communltt-co-a trolled
Volkskaramer (peefHa'a chamber)
yesterday passedtwo laws which
appearto roll the calendar backto
1983.

Os bill createsa new mlnlstry--
of statesecurity to direct a special
secretpolice force outside the'min-
istry of Interior. This political force
Is to have unlimited authority to
arrest and Imprison any suspected
"enemy agents, spies and sabo-
teurs."

The other law virtually forces
some 3 million youths In the So
viet tone of Germany to become
members of the FDJ tbo Free
German Youth. They mutt Join If
they want to participate In even

ReservistsGiven

Chance ToFulfill

TheirRequirements
Five-ye- ar reservists under the

selective service act may discharge
reserve requirements through or
ganized reserve units.

Reservists with 21 months ot ac
tive service may discharge re-

serve requirements by 36 months
of satisfactory service In any or-

ganised reserve component. Includ
ed are the officers training pro-

gram (ROTO, National Guard, or-

ganized officers reserve, etc.
A total ot 180 points may be

accumulated five points for each
month or fractional part In an
organized unit of officers' training
program, or three points for cacn
month of service or fractional part
In other elements of the reserve
components.

A five-ye-ar reservist with less
than 21 months of active service
may satisfy rescrvo obligations by
serving 48 months satisfactorily In
an organized cnlt ot the reserve.
He will be allowed 3.75 points for
each month ot service In officers
training or three points for other
elements of the reserve.

SIGNS
Outdoor Advertising

H. M. HIGHTOWER
002 East 16th,

WATCH

For The

Flying Saucers

LEGAL NOTICE

rrxaL account
SHE STATE OF TEXAS
To Tho Bherltf orenjr CotnUMt of How-

ard CouBtr ORCiTITNa:
A. r. CUjtort. admlnlitrator et tht a-ti- lt

ot Jimei Anlbonj Cojnt. dtceaied,
bulii tlltd la our County Court hU final
tfcoupt ot the condition et. the JSitat et
tald .'amte Anthonr Corn, dtcrtattd,
lortuitr with an application to be dU--
titktka Im aaM tttittititillAt m mrm

htreor rommtndtd, that or puWlcitlon et
Utlt Wrll onrt In a ntviptptr rtcnlanj
Dunllihed In the Couslr ot Hovard. and
nld publication ihall bt not leu than ten
dart betore Itt rtlura dir hereof, too
tin dut no'ltt to all ptnona tntereited
tn the accpunt for final ttttltment ot tald
nut, to tut their objection intrtio. u
any thty htrt- - In tald Court, ea'erbtfort
Monday, tat 36th dar et Fibruarr. 1B0.
when' tald account and application wSJ
bt rouldeitd br the Court. ,

Wltnetv Let Porter, Cltrk Of .the Coun-- tr

Court i ot Ilovard Countr.
Olien Under Mr Hand, and Seal of laid

Court al v.i otnet In tht City of Blf
Spring. Ttxai. thla' tht Ith da et rebru- -
arr, A. a UK). ' '

LEE POBTER i
air of tht Countr Court ef
Howard Coontr, Ttxaa
Bj! Ptulto. 8.1 Flttr. Dtpoir

A trut copy. X certifrs
H. L. WOLT, Sharlll
Br BUIrt Hlx. Depotr BberUf

Political Calendar
The Herald It antnortxtd to i

oeunc tho toUowtnf tendldattt for'
Sblie erne, eubjtct

ortmtrtet
to action of

, Tar Dtetrltt Jndrt!
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

for Dutrlct AttarntTl
BXTON OILLILAND i

tier Olttrlrt Clerkt
OEOBan CHOATB

for Coantt Jadttl
J BO BROWX

O. BXRtdl OILLUll
Tot Sbtrtffi

B. L. (Bob) WOLT ..s. V

rot To Attettr-CoBtlt-er

b. e. riuewwAN V.
' J?for Ct f SaotrlsAtaatat

WALKS! BATXXT
Bounty Cltrk

LEE POSTER
For Countr, Trttturtruna. OLENN
for County CtamUtlootr pet, He. I

LEO HULL
WALTER LOrta
P. O. HUOHBH
W. a (Dub) ntTAR.

Pot Ownty OommtotloatrPet KtV 1
w w, tttatenotTT
W K. tl wttlaal
tu a. fM swtute

Anrmm j tvALUiMtsat a. ( wratANAJt
A. Be iStMrtfl LOJ

ft OttMlr CwteiMiteaet- - ret. N. 4
auM wu.

the most ordinary every-da-y activi
ties, Including sports, certain school
work and the choice ofprofession.

As the bills" were passed, West
Gentian sources were reporting ard
an Intensified purfe among East
German minority party leadersae-

oned of falling to cooperatesuf
ficiently ,wlta the CoHwmnlett.

Members ot Christian Democrat gas
and Liberal Democrat partieswho
held public potts in Saxony, Bran,
deeburg and SactHfi-Aaha-tt are
said to have been ousted and other Is,
key members arrested.

SonKills Father

BecauseHe was

'Too Old To Live'
QAIIY Ind., Feb. 9. Kl A 63--

year-ol-d steelworker, the father ot
12 children, was fatally shot In his

home last night and police said his
son admitted slaying

him because "he was too old to
live."

Police held the son, John Pure-vlc-h,

an unemployed mlllhand, for
further questioning In the slaying
of his father. Alex, as he sat in
the living room of the Purevlcb
south side home. No charge was
placed againsthim Immediately.

Det. Sat. James Traeger aald
the younger Purevlch told him ol
hearing stories of recent
mercy killings and said his father
was "too old to live," Traegersaid
the elderPurevtch'sphysician said
he had been In excellent health and
had worked yesterday at bis Job
at the Gary works of the Carnegle-Illlnol- s

Steel Co.
Police tapt. T. V. Curley, who

said the son admitted the shooting,
quoted him as saying he had told
bis fatherbefore shooting him with
a 12 gauge shotgun: "I'm sorry,
pop, I don't know why but some-
thing told me to do this."

New OrleansTo

OpenSpillway
NEW OnLEANS, Feb. 0. -Thc

Bonnet Carre spillway above
New Orleans will be opened at a
p. m. Friday to allow high water
from the Mississippi IUver to by-- J

pass the city.
The spillway was last opened In

1915. It carrteit Mississippi River
water Into Lake Ponfchartraln and
thence Into the Gulf .of Mexico
Jhrnugh Lake Borgne.

"Bnsed on the prediction ot over
20 feet ot the Carrollton gauge.
Brig. Gen. PeterA. Ferlnga, presi-
dent ot the Mississippi River
.Commission,authorized from Wash-
ington, the opening of the Bonnet
Carrespillway.
"Col. Charles G. Holle announced

this at 10:15 this morning:
The opening will start at 3 p.

ra, Friday and Gen, Ferlnga who
today is.testifying before the Sen
ate Appropriations Committee will
fly to New Orleans early tomorrow
to nuke a final inspection and
will be at the spillway for the
Initial opening. .

Old Study Money
ALLIANCE, Ohio. Ml Eighty

yearsago Mount union Collegehad
a popular ''actualbusinesscourse,"
Students, Instead ot using text
books, worked with ledgers and
stacks of "currency" Imprinted
with pictures of the college and its
trustees. The funny money still it
turning up. Recently a couple
ttopped at the school and wanted
to redeem a stack of the currency

bills of all denominationsfrom
$1 to $1,000.

MARKETS

urawrocK
rORT WORTH. Itb. t. ( Cattle ttt:

dim toei ateadri-nedhi- to food ilttri
ana jltrimci lin-B.n-; Dtti cowt

annntri and cntttrt Jl.PO-IJ.- tan
mt.CuIlt il.oo-ll.t- tood and .tnoltt
iUnhltr ealrti U.to-UM- : intdlum and
ttod ttocaar fttrUnst IIM-S1.- ntdlua
ana tooa ixocttr icairie jooo-ji.0-

Hon too; butehere notUy JJ cenu tow.
er; eowt tleadjr to M ctnt dawn; tttdtr
pita unchaattd: tood and chalc ItO-i- lb.
butcbtra Il.tt-I1.M- I tood and choice teo-lt- o

lb. lLOO-lt.- trood and cnolct 30--
31 lbi. iiae-lM- mUad ttadet u.oo--

ii: eowt ii.oo-it.- iieatr pifi 0:

comon bnlchir filet leoo-lia- t.

Bnttn too 1 tlautbur lamba and fttdtri
tally' tteadrr'cbolc club lambf topped at
3t.ee: ptner tood wooled tlanthtir laabe
1440; tood and choice alaotbttr Iambi
MJt-t- wooltd ttocktr Umbt M.bt.

ttfTTOIt
MCW YORK. reb. .() Hooa teUoa

prlcti wtrt uncneatedto n tente a bil
lowtr thtn Ux.prtTtoui cloat, March 31J1.
Uiy HM ana4 July 9l.ee.

naii. ctbeet .
KEW YORK. Itb. t. (1 Hadto-it- l.
man ttotfca rttaraed ta tartr St todar'a

ttock' tnarket.
eeatraar to auritt aaowta a uaatner

U rtoe tot tbu wtrt llmtttd ta tmtll
traetloni tor the aoit part. TV.ttocfca
mored sp around a point each.

Oralnt No. 1 mllo and tettrt tl.M dt- -
Urtttdt Loan H.M dtltrtrtd.

rouiiry: Bttrr nine, ut utm new. it)
trrati. St; cocktrtU, Itl Ho. 1 torket
hem, Jt: No. 1 tarter tama, St, ' ''

Prodnet; Cwaai. H; tHa. M.
Caunt atrkt Uw ttu , M.44I low aiU.

dltof , MM; rntorea tMton, MX)
Mar. IMlMar MAI; July lilt.

CtHttMitdl '44.M ptr loo ICCO.
alt tit PtttaH

Tataiay tattt ta reatodtl ttrttt at

Ivay . Pattwr ta ceaetraet rttattnet
W eetf lwtj letaNa etiveeki

Stof S.. Pafcr to rttitleurt mldtnct
at ate w. jaej,, t,aat.
i. St. Still to taara basting to t

M. W wv .. --r
K. S. .e.V.i- - a aeiiliejl Lalbe al

"RJ?

County Wildcat

RecoversMud On

Drillstem Test
Drilling mud was recovered Wed

nesday en a drill stem test at the
Stanollsd No. 1 Hullo, easternHow

cotfaty deep wildcat.
Tool wat open for 30 minutes

from 7,710-3- 1 feet In an unidentified
sand. Recovery was 500 feet of
drilling mud with no shows ot oil,

or water.Operators planned to
drill deeperand test again.

Location Is 660 feet out of the
southeast .corner ot section 1

T&P,, two miles southwest ot
Coahoma. It Is four miles west of
Howard pool.

In southern Bordencounty. Hon
onlulu No, 1 T. J. Good. 1.980 feet
from the north and west lines ot
section T&P, five and a
half mile aoutheast of Good pool
production, ran a two-ho- drill- -
stem test from 8,0604,115 feet. Re
covery was 2,105 feet ot salty gas-c-ut

water. It was to deepen.
Standard ot Texas No. 0 Griffin.

section 35-2- H&TC, southeastern
Borden wildcat, was below 8,706
feet In lime and chert. Ruther
ford NO. X Griffin, section 57-2-

H&TC, In the tame vicinity, pro
gressed to 0,250 feet in lime.

BarnsdaU No. 1 Wilson, 660 feet
from the north and east lines of
section 16-2- H4TC, just north of
the Howard county line, was re--
portedly preparing for a drillstem
test at 3,406 feet in lime. Seaboard
No. 1 Simpson, two and a half mile
southwest outpost from the Good
pool, lost circulation again at 7,030
feet.

Northwest Martin county's wild-
cat, Texas No. X State, section
17-- University Lands, was at 11,--
759 feet In Pennsylvanltn lime.
Humble No. 1 Frost, In extreme
southern Glasscock and In section

T&P, drUled to 10,500 feet.

Lone'StarScouts
To CampOnTract
In City Friday

Boy Scouta ot the Lone Star
district will camp overnight on the
Birdwell tract In easternBig Spring
Friday.

Plans call fora good turn in con-
nection with the Scout Week func-
tion. All Scouts making the camp
kre Instructed to bring a hoe, rake
or shovel to be used in cleaning
school property fronting on Elev
enth Place.

Most scoutmasters are having
their boys report at about 5 p.m.
Friday to the area to sot up camp.
They will bring bedding and suf-
ficient food for three meals. The
camp breaks up after lunch Satur
day.

Skelton Fined $100
James,Skelton: entered a plea ot

guilty in county court Wednesday
afternoon to the charge ot driving
while under the Influence of in
toxicants and was fined $100 and
cost by Judge J. Ed Brown, Skel-
eton's driving privileges were also
suspended for the ensuing six
months.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marrlatt Llttaitt

n. T. Winn. Sweetwater and Trincti
Wootnt nut.. Bis Sprint.

HKnara uousiate narp ana uerice naa
"evmin. Bit sprint.

Joeeph J. WUiob, and Theltaa Knky
Dete'er. Bit Sprint..

la 1 1 Ilk Dlitrltt Cetrt
W. C. DarU ti P. A. Oatlt. tnlt tar

dleoret
Art rerteat ti CtUla rtrttat eult for

uiiorct.
C. w. Rewett Tt Uuln Revitt, loll tor

air?rce.
Johnny L. Tamer Tt BUU Merit Turner,

alt tor dlTorct.

THE WEATHER
ma annuaand viciNrm Ptruj

eloadr thlt afternoon and tonlcht; TTlaaT,
partlr eloudr and UtUt warmtr.

Hltli todtir tt, low tonltht tt, hlh to
morrow ta.

tlifbeit temptra'wt tale eat. M ta
1J; lowttt UjU date,, It In Itatl maxl-mu-

alnfn Ciit data, 0J tn ltcl.
EAST TEXAS! MoiUr clondr, leatltrid

inowtra ana a. uiut eoiotr m aaii and
toath portion! tietpt extreme loulh (hi

itrnoon anaunit ni. rnaay paruy cunar,
tew aaowera norlhtaet portion. silthUr

warmer in Interior. Moderate tonthtrly
wlndi on toe coatt seeomlnt northerlron
the anper cbait tau afternoon and toniint.

west texasi pirur cioodr. aeeaiionai
rata cut ot the Feroe VilliT thlt after-noo-

tonltht and rrldar. Cooler exctpt
ranoanaie ana aouta riaine inia antrnoon
and tonltht.
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U.S. BuysSpuds

FromCanada

DespiteSumlus
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 9. tfl

While offers sur
plus potatoes to farmers at one
cent', a hundred pounds, American
food brokers are buying Canadian
spuds because they find the Amer-
ican pricc-tupport- tubers too
costly.

The situation came to light here
Tueday wnen a million pounds ot
potatoesIrom Canidawere unload
ed irom a boat.

J. Segarl. New Orleans food
broker and consignee ot the Ca
nadian potatoes, told newsmen:

"I don't know why I can buy
choice potatoes from Canada and
have them shipped down here
cheaper than I can buy them from
Maine or Idaho but I know 1

can do It,
"I'm not alone In Importing the

less expensive Csnadlan potatoes.
Why a boatload comes Into Savan-
nah, Ga.. Tampa, Fit , .Jackson-
ville, Fla., and other places aboui
every two weeks."

He said the situation Is something
like this;

The governmentguarantees
American farmers a certain price
for potatoes. When they can't get
that muchon the open market, they
sell them to the government. Then
the government, stuck with the
surplus, offers them back, to the
farmers at give-awa- y prices for
ttock food. But first It dyes them
to they can't be used for human
food.

Meanwhile American brokers go
to Canada for their slocks.

Segarl tstd Idaho potatoes would
cost him $4.40 a 100 pounds deliv-
ered to New Orleans. He would not
divulge what the Canadian pota
toet of equal grade cost htm hut
said he was selling them at U a
100 pounds In Job lott after paying
an Import duty ot 75 cents a 100
pounds. Water-freig-ht charges from
Canadian ports to New Orleans run
CO cents a 100 pounds.

Calves Sell Well At
Livestock Sale Here

Light slocktr steer calvet were
bringing from 25.00 to 27.50 at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction com'
pany's sale Wednesday.

Fat built told for 19.00. fat cows
up to 17.50 and fat butcheryear
lings 24.75. Fat calvet iniptred
bids up to 23 JO. Heifer calves told
for 25.00 to 26.50, yearlings from
23.00 to 24.50, heavy steers from
Z3.ou to Z4.W. tows oesiaetcaives
went for 180.00 to 200.00 while hogs
exchanged handt for 16.00 to 16.75;

The run wat estimatedat 700

cattle and 65 hogs.

i.
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Mg Sprit

Boy Scouts and Cubs; Who ate
the th of

their '
' thlbj week.' re

eclved at the
Big club's lunch-

eon meeting at noon today in the
Settles hotel. '

The was tn charge of
D. M. who

Scoutaand Cubsand adult
leaders, a group of uuds from
Pack No, 11 at Ellis Homes

a skit on an lion
hunt. They were led by Leon
Petit and Paul den
chlftfa. Mrs. G. L. Brewer and
Mrs. Clara den
were adult leaders of the pack
who attended the

Ed Fisher, ot Troop
No. 3, which Is by tho

club, led club
In the Scout oath to con-

clude the program.
Six new members and two gxieitt

were to the club. New
are Ed Fisher, Dsle
V. T, Neil O.

II. E. Choate and Wacll
McNalr. Guests at the
were Ed Lowe and Dee John Dtvlt,
a member of tno Key dub.

Indians occupy almost five mil-

lion acres ot land In New Mexico.
The Greeks poured oil on the sea

and set It afire to destroy a
fleet

at , etH
WESt TEXAS

LARGEST DANCE

FLOOR

To The Music

(Tertw) HtjraM,

ScwtGAsGtt
RKognftfohAt
Kiwanfc Mttting

celebrating, anniversary
ergasttatlea

specialTecogaltloa
Spring Klwants

program
McKlnney. Introduced

visiting

pre-
sented African

McMahan,

Robinson,, mothers,

meeting.
Scoutmaster

sponsored
Klwanls members

reciting

Introduced
members
Douglass, Anderson,
IUlllard,

luncheon

Scy-

thian

TO

Of

flaV'etttttttttttaW

i--Tlwa., Feb.9, 1M6 IS
ttr?- -

RobinMti Not -- ' M
,t.t

',

CoHom trWt! w.
'

tftjUTOMA, FtVV-WtKBMJlitt-
t.

laW. of ;the 'X-B- ar immastiiir
bat ben appointed is, serve ae:;a
member of the Ceakeata fjMjjn
dent School dWrict' board of tn
tees. He wet sautedtfch week
succeed Charles Read, we
signed recently at tl .beard aimM-be-r.

Robinson, is a. faraer aa.
served several years aa a meat--br

of the IMJar .district before
the two ischools.were consoMdated
two years ago. ".

Although most people to the MM
dla Ages thought the eartti wh
nat, Eratosthenes",whe-Hve- 1JM
years ago, taughtthatR,waartf.",

pRiMf.iRa
T. B. JORDAN CO.

Ill W. tit ft
Phone4M

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION

1801 GREGG

YOUR HEADQUAHTtM Ot.
Cold Drink tjCnuhtd lee

Deer O, Soda Ginger Ale
And

Fitzgerald's Hot TtvmatH
Open Until 10 P.M. Kvary Day
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WACKERS
WILL BE CLOSED :a

FRIDAY
DueToThe DeathOf

G.F.WACKER
4

Owner, Founder Of
'

Wackerfs

Public Inviiwl
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Roden FuturitV
Jit Specjal Races

PMStGrwwKk
SCMMOfNUtt

A teeeitl tsretjraas, ef trataiag
lead exMMUea raeeehi bees tr--
I rangedlor next Sunday it theSher--

let's Feeee gtouridf here.
Fettered will be a eerie of

raeee between two w tpc wree
Futurity UgiWH.el. the Roden
StsWee, tad two el the three nom--

lutedV Jl Derrick aad Jake
MeSptddea et Cartebtd.N. M.

Each ewaer reserves the right
to aefet any one et his three far
eachrate.A epecial purse, of K00
will go to winner.

RaaBomlaeesi aUilble lor ,the
epecial race are My Dale and Hy

Pis, both by the famous Kins
rfaneh aire. Hygro, andChert Mac,
owned by the Roden trainer, Ken-

neth Gana. Chert Map la by Joe
Mae R,-- a Una quarter' stallion.
.Eligible,! colU pi the flew Mex-

ico owners are Orto Vex and Just
Vie, owned by Derrick; and Jlnv
mle D, a MeSpaddennominee. All

three are by the fine thoroughbred
sire Just Again. The colU are all
out of excellent quarter mares.

The special' race will cover 350
yards, out of the gates.

Hy Dale and Hy Fink are win-

ners in previous training race's
and Chert Mac 'proved superior to
the respected thoroughbred nomi-
nee, Watch Fen, last week In a
830-var-d snrlnt.

The Carlsbad-colt- s have the ad--

Vantage of having' bad gate ex-

perience and running before a

JPre-Tuturit-y training out of the
'gatesand la front of a crowd is
adding to the education of the
nominees and all are definite con
tenders wr ruturlty honors.

ForsanBeaten

By Coahomans
' FORSAN. Fo. 9.--The Coahoma
Bulldogs defeated the Korean can--

erg htre Tuesday night. S8-3-3. tn
final round play .of the district
S3-- round robin.

Wayne Heustls did moit of the
scoring for the losers, hitting the
hoop with seven long field goals
andtwo gratis pitches for 18 points.
'The; two teams enter the district

tournament at ForsanFriday high);
where-th- conference champion
may be decided. Stanton" won the
round-robi- and will meet the,wln
ner oft the tourney for the district
title. :

The. Buffs have won M games
this' season and remain undefeat-
ed. .They are, favored to cop the
JS--B crown by, winning the, tourna-
ment this weekend.

OdessaBroncho?
UpsetBy 'Dogs

MIDLAND, Feb. 8--The Midline!
Bulldogs practically knocked the
Odessa Bronchos out of the run-
ning for the District 3AA. basket.
ball crown 'when they, upsetJohn,--
MO '1LT11Aa (aim 1J4
"Bones,Johnson connected with a

flId goal la the final IS seconds
to enable the Jndlsss to ec-m-

nun Beawu. "

' "If It ta MJeOf LMtlMr.

We CuMake It"
- Clark's

Boot Shop

' .

tsUlUniitwel Asa
Laker to

Heator

SpHsl February Only

fcb FtsWbMiry Only
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.ACrisrANTHERS-Abtle-na ChrtiMari High Seho6IVstsrttnofive agslnt Blfl Spring' High's Btesm"
tonight, wlll.be left to rlflhti Rex Nutt,Tomm'.Morrl,Paur Carpenter, Harold Wooiley, and .Ross
Holllngtworth. The, Panthers have dropped four games during the. psst two yaars, while vjlnnln j, 45;

RecordFieldTeesOffToda
In TexasOpenTournament
Burke A Threat,
SrieadFavored
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP;

SAN ANTONfO, Feb. 9. Swol
lea by the largestbrigade of tour
ing professionals lit golf history,
the Texas Open's 313-ma-n field
moved out today tn the first le

round of the oldest - tournament
along the winter trail.

Starting at 8 a.m.. the seekers
of $10,000 in prize 'money will be
due to wjnd up the opening round
about .nightfall, playing- - on two
courses, j . " -

Balding Sam SneaaV'rldlog the
seuest wuinuif :4treaa in sou at
this time.' Is a heavy' choice to drag
down first place monay' of 13,060.
The picture swinger from West Vir
ginia has pocketed $5.55 In five
tournaments this year and could
finish out of the 'money here and
still be the leaderIn earnings. But
Brother Snead hasn't failed to win
something In a tournament In quite
a stretch.' Rallblrds, also liked the chances
of young JackBurke, Jr., the Hous
ton,starnow. playing out of White
Plains. N. Y. They called him the
most consistent player on .the tour
next to snead: None ot them are
hitting the,ball like Slammer Sam.

"That guy is "really something."
said 'Fred Haas, Jr..' of New Or
leans, who rates ruth, in money
winning thus farrwllh 12.420. "Ev
erythtog he doesis. Nsnt.

The 313-ma-n field starting play
today on Brackenridge Park and
Fort Saru Houston Courses Is the
biggest the storied Texas Open.

hatj unanswered
known. About 175 areplayersmsk
leg the tour.

Fert Sim Houston is e
e.W-yar- d lay-o- a par Tl.
Braekenride In The
and alto ha regulation .figures
ef 71

The'Wg states,headedAtfSneid".
the Houston

today, Tomorrow will "be at
BrackentMw Patk.

Saturday the faw 60 aad ties
(with 10 amateursrequired even it
that many faU to make the lew 99)
wiH concentrate ea Brackenridge
for the final twe fa rounds,

Snead tuned up wMha
68 ever the Fert Sam

Hearten Course, yesterday but com-

plained thil wasn't up
Is snuff. He looked enough to

I Ike etiiert, however.
MS. V a rotrew- -

Brinf Ytvr Feril luck Heme

MONEY SAVING SPICIAI.
ifttftteittififfftsittttSttfiMsfTsflr'i

.IBI.H1'

$27.95

Pfiten Rings ......... -
ajaeke pan .,.i..................-- 3Je
S ejuertt eH .....n.it.it.n...,,,.,,.9, ,,., .. ...i. aa-e-e
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tag him on. the,practice round andDetroit pro serving as msster of
on the eighteenth ,green so dla-- ceremonies, yelled; "Sam, please
tracted .l,200"fans:'watcblng' a golf hurry"and get away. You're ruining
Clinic nearby that Chick' Harbert.our'show." '

HORNSBY ACCEPTS
BEAUMONT POST

By WILBUR MARTIN
AP STAFF

DALLAS. Feb. 8. Rogers
Is coming back to you

remembernun best to .a baee--
ball dla"mond . .,.-- ,."
' The graying, huskyHornsby last
night signeda one-ye- ar contract to
Manage Beaumontotithe,Class AA

c:Htibv hai naver-'reaU- v

soclat&blmselt baseball; but
conducting 'b a s e b a 1 1 schoolsor
hroadcastlng.games' there psst few

ls, still Tiretty. alien, for a
guy who hit jnoreijban .400 for
three.years and managedfour dif-

ferent' major league ball and
a. few "minor' league teams,

A

Beaumont Owner Guy Alrey .re-
fused to. reveal salary terms. But
Hornsby and Alrey. positively
beamed over the, document.

Hornsby's return to baseball as
a manager, and, to the Texas
League, wai no, great surprise,

the deathof Beaumont Man
ager- - Marvin. (Chick) Autry last
month, he had considered the
rnt likely candidate.

He'll report March 3.
for the opening of spring train-
ing. Wnat. do ss a manager
this year Is a question he. leaves

which started back in 1922,

Course
with

A product of tahdlots at
Worth, Tex., Hornsby broke Into
organised, baseball with Hugo,
UKia., in the old Texas

Park rolls 6,460 yards ! ma League. That was 1914.

pity Fori Sam course
they

good

gauery

Leber

where

illiat.
from

years

clubs

Since

been

he'll

Fort

ouano--

xt yoar he xvent to St, lujs c
the National League and tt was
witn Uls club tha hir iluBli.tl tuit
way io a niche In baseball'f

storehouse.
From 1915 to 1933 be cpmp"fd a

lifetime batting average ef Jig, A
siUgglng mark of ,3T uu luu me
National League in batting from
1930 through 1X3 and again In 1922.
Three timet be hit better than ,490,
.m in isst.

The "Rajah," v.bo spent23 years
in we major leagues ana was re
garded as,one of the greatestright
aaneed MtterS of all time, was
elected ie basebaU'a HkU of Fame
fa 1942. He will he 54 years old

As a slugging secondbaseman he
quickly; became a star and, as a
manager piloted St; Leuls to a al

League pemant and to a

rAiuyttv aVaBUaaM
JWW'BJl 29 le1PnWi

TiMty Five
tl

MOUtTOtV.' Fehf 8, W - The
lletktton.'a Ceuajara held

she QnM Ceeet Crfers;Uili
bK caampieswhip today by Virtue

LZtEZSr Jmmm' a
- 1 . . ' i

Usstoeesety, H-- htt nfabU fin
umN alt Meuttoe'sTher the

R. wee lleiiilsa'i Ittm.usiialgstt
eaalarence vitory,;T 'Ceswsf

Jt BlBlafi eaPsjBtaBBBBjl Meggtlgeji jBBBn,sr
ejajsast' MSshrWtof. et'-mstfett-

rum ress. )TeM mm a

cr

World Series victory. That wai In
1926,

that year time her sister.-Matien- e;

retired to .fringe of of
ball: a lew years back, .Hornsby
managed'Chicago andBoston'ih the
National League,, t..Louis la the
American League, Baltimore In. the
InternatlonatvLetgue,and Oklaho-
ma City awl' Fort Worth In
Texas League.

jfBumoniis ine second Texss
League1 dub to sign a former'ma-
jor league'manager for "thelSSO
season. Charley CMmm, atlQther

Cub pilot, recently wis
hired, for threeyears"by Pallas, at
$30,000 a year.

PAC In Probe

OfWalcoltGo
. PHILADELPHIA; Feb. 9. IB -
The i'ennsylvanU"Athlellc Commls
sion caued a hearing today In the
sudden,collapse of Harold Johnson
during Isst night's fight with Jer
sey joe yvaicott.

The Philadelphia N
gro heavyweight . dropped to the
canvas in uura rounu ef
scheduled at the arena

unarue to continue necatue of a
back injury.

waieott, the camdea.N. J..
gro veteran Who meet untueceis-fully- ,

three times' to grab the
world's heavyweight crown, was
awarded a kaeekeut victory. ',

John' (Ox; Da Greta, state ath
letic cemmimoeer, w alter ex--
atakisg Jehnseala tte ring and
later at Frwbyitililrf Hcspiiul he
was convinced "the boy was In toe
much pain to go en flghUng."
'"I am'sure that there was noth-

ing Irregular In,tfaQflfht,' Da Ore-s-a

said,' "hut Is4 to hei ea the
safe tide. I'll' talk it over with all
concerned today.",

Da Crota Said Waltetf told him
he believed Jehatea twitted his
back as he fell under a toft keek
k the second round.

la tb early memeats ef the third
round, Johnson 180, stopped short.
ad. sank to the lanvas, Hs 'ace

wet a meek ef ft fa as he reltod
ever ea aver,

Refere Diva Setoff waved Wal-ee-tt

let, to a neutral earner and
eountsd eu the etrtokea;Johaien.

Dr. Jeeepti J, Lvy tsuiafaed the
ftghtor aad anawtaeed RKrate am fafary- - to the Vertot

heal sHm leeatod, fa the imtU ef
thfcbacki

..
Mc had Jaaatsa.remevedu a. r!a. a - -

Wat, at

r! u

Big Red Named

StandoutRace

Horse in Poll
JatAMI, Fla.', Feb. 9. UV-- wbe

ever Mete levers meet seoaer or
later' Mm talk furas to the greatest
el fte al, (he Immortal Man
O'War, They ;talk of hfs 20 vic-

tories In 21 ttarts; of his five
morel breaking pacts and f the.!

cmly time he was beaten, by a
hers named Upset

Byt memory of the big red. stal-
lion, acclaimed 'the greatest race
horse et the1 last y In the
Associated Presspell, probably Is
most vivid In the salad of the man
Who bought him, trained him, rac-
ed him and retired him to sire the
greatest family of, thoroughbreds
the, world has ever1 known. '

Samuel D. Riddle, now H years
old and still racing horses, smiled
as he was told Man 0'War had
been picked as the horse of the
half .century.;

"They're right," he beamedi
''they picked the right hone. There
hasn't,been a horse like Big 'Red
before or since. There have been
many - great horses, you under
stand, cut Bono quite like Man
O'War.

Man O'War was an overwhelm'
big favorite of sports writers and
broadcasters participating In the
AP poll. He' received 30S or 568
votes and almost left his closest
challenger, the great Citation, at
the post.
fThe Calumet speedster, now
nearlng a million dollars in earn-
ings, received 38 votes. Then fol-
lowed Wbirlaway. IS; Seablscutt,
12; Exterminator, 6; Dan Patch,
The Peacer,5; War Admiral, 4;
Equipoise, ' Assault, Protector,
Rottben and uauant fox, one
each. K

BauerSisters

PacingField
PAUEACH, Fls Feb. S. 11

The Bauer sisters Alice and
Marlene from Midland, Texas,
.continued to pace the field In the
40th annual' Palm Beach Women's
uou vnsmpionsmp toaay.

The Bauer girls, who led ouall
flera Tuesdaywith par 72s over the
palm Beach Colt Club Course,won
their first round matches,yesterdsy
by convincing margins.

Alice, who Is defeated Betty
Bush of Hammond,, Ind.', 4 and 3,

Between and. the and
he the base-- best,Mary Ana Downey Baltt--

the

ue

Ne

22.

more. 3.and 2.
TodaysAlice plays Helen lump

ton "of ..Chattanooga. Tenn.. who
won from Genevieve Lenczyk ef
Hartford Conn., in 20 boles. -- .,

.
-- Msriene's opponent la the second

round'wOLbe Betty Dodd of Fort
Sam Houston, Texas, who ellm--
luated'MrsrSophleuntermeyerof
New York City, 5 and 4. '

Defending Champion Peggy Kirk
of Flndlay, Ohio, seeking her third
title,"aeieateacamenneroxf ara.
Glen Ridge, N..J.. 3 and 1, and-wl-

play a e a n ' Anaerscn, neiena,
Montr who turned back Mrs.
George Wlleex ef Miami,- - 3 and 2.

Betty MscKiBBon,-Mt- . riesssni,
Texas, whodefeated Pat Devany.
Gross lit, Mich., will meet Mary
Agnes Wall, Menominee; Mich.,
who beatBonnie .Randolph,Colum
bus, Ohio, 3 and 2....

.'fir-rri- - .

Angflo Quints

EdgeYearlings
Tbf Big Bfting Juniorhigh Year-

lings lest. twer bssketbsU decisions
to Bdltea of Stn Angela h,ere
Wedaesdsy evening, the Ninth
graders yielding a 44-3- 7 decision

after the Eighth grade contingent

had been beaten, 35-3-

Ray MeCtoUaaa paceawe s- -

tea N rae g'".?1" T7
points while Raymond Qttttrsp eat-teet-

14 far Big Spring. J, CV

AmWead had U fr the BK
Serlngers.
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LOOKING 'EM. lOVER
' ' ' WHi Tmy Hft
BaeeMter Fat 5ty says that he twver saw arWg lflte it.

that everywhere he gees, fane aek htsn the tease cjeeetseeu
Ts'retat eewlag baek!"
Petate-- is, et eewte, Carlea Paecucl, Big Spring's great tMra

aacker of the 14 Lesgheraleague aeaaen. Xe't prebaalythe aseet
pepularathleteever, to wear 'pair ef spiked shoes here. "

Not only Big Spring fans but people all ever the Lenafeern league
area, especially' managers ef rival teassa.make the same Inquiry.

Staaey withes he knew hew hk dub stood ea 'that, a.. The
Broncs still own Potato's contractand the talented Utile third seeker
wants, mere than anything, to come back here. However Papa Joe
Cambria, the Washington scout may tee fit to peddle Spud ts higher
company. In which case, the Steeds will have W get along with DM
Carles.
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-- One ef the first- things Patrick Intends to find out on Us trip
hi. ihhii ucai uiunia cviaioa aiaiui. lie prouaoiy WOBT Know
before March 20 whether Pascual Will return,

.
'

i '

Bobby Mires, who wsnts to.den the catcher's harness,' prob-
ably the mott advanced player In Conn lasts'high, school bssehsll
cimp at ine present lime.

Bobby comes by the baseball business naturally, tines.he wis
the Broncs' bst boy a year ago and picked up many of the. tricks
of the .trade from Al Vtldet, the msiter craftsman. '- . .".KUYKINDALl REORETTED MISSING BASKETBALL -

'B6bby Kuykendall, who played enough,at end for.the'BIg Spring
high-scho- footbsll camp to letter Isst fall before breaking his' arm,
ts still wearing the member In, a cast but expects to shed the brace
this week, . ,

KuykendatL who has two years of athletic eligibility remaining
at the local school,-- should weigh around 1804or 185Tounds'.thIs;falL

V) ty regret was In pot getting to come out for. basketball
practice this season. Hell probably bo of service to Coach Larry
McCulIooh's cagr team next winter, however, since all the regulars
on this year's team graduate in May,

JESUIT HIOH TRYINO TO BOOK OAME HERE
School Officials Of Jesuit hloh Of Dallas. Laveltanrl Stamiarrf

1

an.d Hobbs, N. M have been In communication with High School
Footbsll CoseK Carl Coleman about 1950 grid games with the
Steers, but so far the prlnpsls Involved hsvent been able to
agree on dstet.

Levellsnd and Hobbs cosehes wsnt a 'gsme on SepL'SaneJ
Csrl deein't wsnt his ehsrges to play that soon after the training
sessions open..

There's stilt no Indication when spring workout will begin at
the lecsl achooL-- r

.Coleman would like to. start now but'ho sent made of the "equip-
ment away forrepalri and all of It hasn't yet been returned.'

FAULKNER MAY HAVE 5I0HTS LITTLE HIOH
Hsrry Faulkner, th Lubbock' baseball club's genera1! manager

has boldly predicted that, his Hubbera will drsw 150,600 in WT.NM
lesguo play -- next season. The Hubs attractedonly 973. fans lstseason.
rf''5f:LJ,.!(c,w Prob'ywon't equal that at Albuquerque (Cy
fiull of r" 5.uke hf foreseen an .attendance of not more thanor AmsrlUo. BoV Seeds,at AmarlUo, hs estimated hisheme
Sate"At 112,000.

Eyen Lamesa backers are going way out on a llmo. They're
looking for a grost gate of 100,000.

Off icmtirig CriticizedAffir DtnVtr
UpsetsLouisville Troupe,79 to 70

NEW YORK, Fb.f. Wl - Den-v- ir

upiet Louisville, 79 to 70, at
Denver, last night and afterwards
college basketbsllofficiating in the
Rocky Mountain area was criti-
cised. , ;

Forty-oa-t. persontr feula, Vera
called:against Louisville, ranked
IStn natlenaUvIn Shir wrk'. ..
teeiatea;Frets poll.vSlx .Louisville
Players were banished oh personal
fpuls to; the' Isst tea mlnUtM. ' "

"The oltlciaiug 9ut here (In Den-
ver) deeia't' ilva !(hs rffnt.
break,"declared John Dromo,

coach. "The em--
paatls on the officiating out here
teems to be to twotect tie 4 ball
dribbler.or the one in possession
of the bill. The- 41 fouls were the
most fouls called ea us In the last
two years." ,

'Bill Juengllag aad John Lloyd,
the officials, said they were bound
by Skyline Six Conferencerules not
to comment.

Kansss Wesleytn, which hid
wen 13 straight, was knocked.out ef
the unbeaten ranks' by Fort, Hays
(Kas State, 7343. but Heidelberg
and Osteoma (NY), Teachers con-
tinued,undefeated, Heidelberg' beat
ueeriin. oi-t- o. ior lis jwd iiraigni
while OaeeaU took UUea Teeb,
H.

.s.f
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Paris Mejy Rt-En- ttr

Organized lanbtll
, MeALLEN,- - Feb; .. ---. Andrew
Jsns,known in the Rio Grand
Valley is bubble ,,sjum fkteg et
Ametfca, said yesterday he la

a return ie onsateed
bSMbsU..,' '

Paris taid he may beak a team
In'theClss's c'RIo Grande VaHey
League which would representthe
combined cities of Donna swt, W.es-Jaee-r.

(

Donna btfSft the 184ft seaseafa
the vslley league but .eldedafter
month. The frtnehite wis saeyed
to .Robstown.

Paris basked the MeAUea team
for a while last seasea., . " ,"'

MARK WENTZ
Lwarajwe Ajcesey

The Biggest Offlee to
BlaSffaa ,

48F, Runneta St. " Ih.j8f
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The
raee. track .Water Vi
Steve Btoeka
ride CKsrfW. Wthe

Avptvi

ieala Tliniilinii it'tA lrft tiiwwisigippf
ws5ayj

Last rtforfitrem Tratsterntmr:
Jeneswas that he hert diejiij
whleh Joefcey wBLtet Hw, set"let
B4g C. te .the mtte and imi ssghm
stake,,first majorstep .ht CtotJetrV
cOaVoeejCe

Arears stepped fa wisest eja.'
met'a fermei great Ue sWer,' M
Snider, fa FteeMa fa
1948, Eddie pHeted Cttatteato ahe
triple fetown and fcerte of the year
honor.

Bteeks,however, ewray
regular rider tW
Calumet out here and.
will get.the chaoee jsmsn has
own choice.

He hasthe reversereeerdof hav-
ing beeaastrideCitation "la two ef
the horse's three defeatsfa Me 31
races. He was aboard whesi. the
Calumet stablemitc,BewKehed,de-
feated atatien wree-year-e-

And last month was Brooks at the
reins,when lengshot' Mtehe ed

.CHatton fa head-to-hea- d

duel fa the stieteh and whipped,
hlra by neck over the seven far-lo-ng

distance.,
On the other hand, Breeka"was,

up last Saturday when CMaUoa
drilled between rices at Santa Ani-

ta. 'This was taken an fadka
Uoa that, he'dJake the, ride tM
Saturday.

As far the Jockey'fee fa" nett.
cersed. the two rMert wttt tW
whatever rewards eome irem waai-ev- er

money Catomet' wfat fa' the
San Antoafa. aad etaHe will
have two and BeaetWy threehems
in the raee Pander,posatbly Ferh--
ent and aimeti sureiy VHsuoa.

Brooks gave Ponder feed
fa wkwug the $1W.W6 StateAatta
Maturity for Jaa.lt.
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was'drewaed
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THIS

But Arcaro was kaMttng tt eta-bte-'a

crack, fUly, Twe U,' awl
many are eenvfaeed,Eddie tt4
up with Twe Leg to eeke Fen-
der to go ahead arid wtt the raee.

la any event, the Saa Antonio,
something of measuring stick fet

field far (he J1W.9W Saata AaV
ta HandUapt Feb. premtoM to
be a.het horse raee. ,,.
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"feito trougftt For Today
.' . Tiny birds find their way acrotw an ocean-- and acon--

tineat: God guides them. Men adventure into realms i.
of the spirit, whore thereis no map,but God'will guide

' Jussafely in pur' element If we?trutHim, "Thero is a
' pathwhich nd fowl knoweUi."--- - Job. 28:7.

t ,', V

GettingToRussianPeopleMight
BeMeansOfBeating!'heKremlin '

After 10 years In Russia as corre-

spondentot the Christian ScienceMonitor,
Edmund Stevcr iHumi-- t ii 'He

United SUles with this message to the
American people:

Russia doesnot want war right now,
but as mora and more power nestles un-

der the hammerand sickle, the Kremlin
will launch war In keeping 'with the
Communists1, long-tim- e pronouncementthat
a bloody clash' between communism and
capitalism Is Inevitable.

Stevensexplains that the Kremlin does
not .want war now while It Is preparing
militarily and economically for the inevi-

table. It doesnot want war while carrying
out such "experiments" as the Berlin
blockade designed, one supposes, to (eel
out the democracies and determine Just
how far they can go without provoking a
war prematurely. These experiments,
c a 5) suppo i sr i it (
nerves to harrass tho democracies, topull
them off balance, 10 underm.m; tncir con-

fidence and morale.

ShadowOf Atomic PowerCould
WeighHeavilyOnCoalIndustry

This conceivably could be the last big
headache In the nation's economy cnmed
by the perennial quarrel between coal
operators and their union employes. We
can thank the Atomic Age for that.

Back in December, the American As-
sociation for the Advancement of Science
was told at Its New York convention that
power from atomic reactors (also called
"piles") can now be produced at about
the cost of coal.

The speaker was Dr. John R. Dunning,
Columbia University scientist, one of the
first physicists to produce atomic fission
In the U.S.r and a key figure at Oak
Ridge In the production of uranlum-23- 5 by
a process known as gaseous diffusion.

His coal-atom- energy comparison
was based on coal at $10 a ton and
uranlum-23- 5 at f 10,000 to $25,000 per pound.
A single pound of 5 be said, will pro-

duce as much heat as 4,0w,i i
of coal.

Potentially, at least. U-2- i

to be the long-dre-e med-o- f "pet
tlon" which bard-beade- prat, j

Affairs Of World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

4
Forgiven:WindsorsM ay

, ReturnTo OldAlbion To Live
THE DUKE AND DUCHESS OF WIND-so-r

are reported in the London Evonlng
Star to bo planning a return to England

.to llyo again after their years of
exile.

, If the former King Edward VHI and
Us 'American duchess do pursue this
'course," lot of Britons will be made glad,
' He was one of the most popular princes
ever.tocome to the throne Prince Charm-
ing they called blm and his abdication In

'der to marry America's Mr. WllUs
Simpson formed one of the unhappy chap-
ters of the royal house,
; The Duke's mother, Dowafier Queen
Mary, Is said by thi ta be am un
those who havo had most to do with
ill decision to return home.

'
; TJIE BOND OF LOVE BETWEEN THE
ged mother and her first-bor-n son

hasbeen very great; but this force-.f-ul

woman, who Is every Inch a queen,
,',ls said to be among those who have' cen-
sured the duke most severely for,quitting
bis throne,

1 had my headquartersIn England for
soma 13 years as an AP correspondent,

"and watched the developmentof the prince
.(Wales towards kingship at close range.

rNotebook-H- al Boyle

!' "PushbuttonWarWon'tHaveAny
RedeemingFeatures Offer

. NEW. YQiyC, U-- THE PUSU,
,'war of the future may never come for a

. jrery simple reason It doesn't hold much
,propec( of fun.

J Wars in the past have offered exciting
chuteIron tho humdrum of peaco to a
m panoi uit population,

,h terror, boredom, and danger of
, front Hues affected only a small pro-
portion' of the people. The civilians at
'Jwe,"Unvorried by fear of death, found
the annoyances,ot rationing and higher
;taxf more than made up tor by r

4arged senseof
n Jb-

THEY WERE CAUGHT UP BY A

The factory worker became ''top sol-Ji- K

Wklsd the soldier at (he front." Wom- -
; lewd m escapefrom the petty world
m --nm.old chores,

:$W'Birthday
W4M''tt04iJr tilLL) VEECK, Jr,
ftfe. sesi, a aews--

qtarraportitwfttr w- -a

fatar beeara presto'&'(-- , ML Jr.,
of tJSStJSS

JEsjW saw W W
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By all means, Stevens advises, the
U.S. should go over the heads of the
Kremlin' masters to the great mass of
the Russian people. lie says the Voice of
America programs have "madea splended
beginning" In this direction, as evidenced
by Russia' frantic "jamming" measures,

"Even today," he writes, "what filter
through the wall of Interference is a far
more powerful weapon than the atom
bomb a weapon for peace that reaches
men's minds and creates, instead of de-

stroying."
Stevens, who has been In position to

judge such matters, should be heeded It
Is a (act that Narl nropranda retchedthe
Russians In great uantltles, with the re-

sult that mlu.ons of itu.a..i, imiu-i-- g

whole armies, surrendered to Hitler with
eagerness.When the true nature of Illller-Is- m

revealed Itself, tho itusslans repented.
Every means of getting through to Ibe

Russian people the messagethat the peo-

ple of America want only peaco should be
employed without stint.

have called Impossible of achievement.
Atomic scientists arc by way of proving
that by "breeding" processes will
not only perpetuate Itself, but actually
gain in power endlessly. It is tho per-
fection of this process that will spell (he
arrival of the Atomic Ago in the production
of power for Industrial purposes.

Nino reactors aroalready in being, and
half a dozen mote uu-- er way hi una
country alone. Dr. Dunning pointed out
that because of the particles thrown off
by these "piles," requiring heavy shield-
ing to prevent injury to tncir numon at-

tendants, it will be a long time before
this form of power can used to drive
airplanes and rockets. But lor stationary
power plants, atomic "engines" will oc-

cupy less space than any
system of power

In ten years In five years, even the
conversion from coal to atomic power may
be In full swing. It will take a long time,
but Its effect on the coal Industry will be
felt; and eventually coifl might bo valued
chiefly (or chemical elements

The

j4 Is

BUTTON.

conventional
production.

On of the most interesting aspects of it
was tho wonderful relationship between
QueenMary and the heir to the throne.

King George V 7as a kindly but 'rather
roughdisciplinarian, and perhapsnaturally
kept a stern eye on his successor to the
rule.of tho world's, greatest empire. Queen
Mary very quietly used to aci a a Duller
between the king and tho prince when
things got too hot (or the young man.

WHEN WORLD WAR II BROKE IU!
Joined Uio llritlsu lurct m rrancc. ,vud
a good soldier be was, too. I was at-

tached to British 'general headquartersas
correspondent, and had a chance to ndte
his activities. Ho always wanted to get
Into the thick of things and the authori-
ties had to be constantly on the alert to
keep him from getting killed.

A lot of water has Tun over the dam
since fateful 1030, X.mo sottcus many
hurts.

Queen Mother Mary Is 82 years old,
and at this writing U bedridden with sciat-
ica, terribly painful malady. One sus-
pect that ih a U a mom nt w. ti k 'il-

ly wants her much beloved first-bor-n

with her, and so has beckoned (or bis
return. Who would deny her that?

To
Recent warshavebeen Its and lessre-

warding, however, for the men who actu-
ally carry the guns. In the old days vic-

torious warriors looted towns and took
their pick of the tnemy's pretty vkomen-fol- k.

I wouldn't say this didn't happenon oc-

casion, in the last world war, but It was
the exception rather than the rule.

And now a national scale victory has
only brought more responsibility; As soon

s you quit kicking a foe, you have to start
lending him money, shipping him food, and

ttriW feeling of unity that carried them wta ta Jiomdand,
wt at tiielr ordinary small frustrations. . It.e, Wo ,h development.

of

1

arc

be

Its

u iuo .ujurugen pomD nas squettea
the last small ounce of fun out of war,

. WE ARE IN THE TWILIGHT OF THE
man-flow- n bomber and the (lnger-pulle-d '

rlflo trigger, Military leaders.warn we
haven'treachedthe push button stsgeof
war ytt, but we will within S$ years.

Of what yall will bravery be thenT It
won't take a brave man to point

at the enemy and send It wbIsb--1
away In. a pUoUts rocket, The sol-

diers will be technicians, the generals will
command armies of machines Instead of
mea,

AM whU tun wBl there be for the ci-

vilian population? None, War will becos
a matterof population tnaot.nce, as cacn
sUe waits for its cUks to sMsippw.
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Merry-Go-Roun- d - Drew Pearson

Only Way To Avert Atomic War Is For
U. S. To GetTo The RussianPeople
WASH1NQTON Quotes from
speech by Sen. McMahon of

Connecticut: , "Building the hy-

drogen bomb does not promise
security for the United Stales. II
only promises averting (or a few
months or years well-nig- h cer-
tain catastrophe. . .Our diplom- -
acy must tap the roots of our

imagination and Ingenuity. . .We
may choose between moving
Heaven and earth to stop the
atomic armamentsrace. . .Or Im-

itating our totalitarian rivals. We
must blame outsclves for falling
to bring our message ot peace
to the people behind the iron
curtain. . .We must not only crack
the Iron curtain and gain the
ear of tho Russian people, we
mustalso gain the ear of the peo-
ple on the near sldo ot the Iron

' curtain. . .We spend $29 million
a yearon what we call tho Volco
of America, though it should be
called the whisper of America.
Vet we spend over $30 million
a year to advertise cosmetics. . .
LIstlcssness and mediocrity have
characterized our attempts to sell
wha( America Is, what America
wants and what America Intends.
. . .1 (avor printing millions
of leaflets (or world-wid- e circula-
tion explaining a new United
States proposal on atomic peace.
. . .We should publicly and re-
peatedly challengethe Kremlin to
make public the terms o( our pro-
posal to newspaper readersand
radio listeners lnslde'Jlussla.. ,
This Is a time for

for launching a moral cru-
sade for peace which alone can
save us." (Date of McMahon'a
speech, Feb. 2, 1050.)

Quotes from this column July
and August, 1918 ''When one na-

tion Is tn trouble with another
nation, wise leaders concentrate
on the weakest point tn the other
nation'sarmor.The weakestpoint
In Russla'a armor is her own peo-
ple. . .We must go over the
Kremlin's head to the Russian
people In order to convince them
that the United States Is com-
posed of people who do not want
war. , .During the war we spent
millions ot dollars dropping leaf-
lets, cakes of soap, packages of
tea evernations. It shortened the
war and saved lives. How many
more lives could be saved by
preventing war tn the first place
by going over the heads of the
'Kremlin and getting to the Rus--

"slan people1

BALLOONS TO RUSSIA
''Let American planes' over

Germany drop weather balloons
which the wind currents would
float over Russia carrying friend-
ship,messages.Imagine the diffi-
culty the Kremlin would have la
explaining away these balloons1
. , .During the war, the Japanese
took advantage ot weather cur-rent- s

to float balloons lU the way
acrossthe ' Pacific carrying ex-
plosives. They were balloons ot
death. We can reversethe proc-
ess with ballons of friendship.

"F. W. Danner of AkronOhio,
has-- offered ,to print 1 mlllloa
copies of a message,to te nus--
slan'jpecple,without charge,Per--

w Csvellk nf m Ae-lk- . ew-i-k- -t

ply bars of soap Imprinted with a
message.The Eagle Rubber Com
pany ot Ashland, Ohio. Interna
tlonal Latex of Daver, ad
the Dewey-Alm- y Covpany of
'Cambridge, MasiO have cHercd
to supply 190,090 balloons

'The IngrrsollWatch Compsayhas
offered to ette Kltkey
Moue wrist watches-o-ver which
the KuuiM peapls rfv . ,

r

"

T

Thcse arc Just a few of the pa-
triots Aliiir.iuna who'waiit to
hlep their country prevent war.

"One of the surest ways to pre-
vent war is to show the Russian
peoplethat we, the American peo-
ple, aren't what the 14 men in
the Kremlin my wo are. As
long as iho Kremlin knows that
180 million Russianswill unflinch-
ingly obey the order to march-with- out

congressional debate,
without criticism, and without
knowing anything about the Is-

sues then . war can always be
Just around the corner." (Date of
columns, July 21 through Aug, 18,
1W8.)

BRADLEY ENTHUSED
Official Reaction Branches of

the three military services and
the State Department-wer-e con-
tacted. Here is what they said:

Gen. Omar Bardley, chief of
Staff, was the most enthusiastic.1
lie said; "It we can get to the
Russian people, 1 can go fish-
ing." He promised full

If tho State Department
approved.

Secretary of Air Sluart Sym-
ington was equally enthusiastic,
promised full with

It the State Department
gave an OK,

Chief of Naval Operations Ad-

miral Dcnteld was-- mildly Inter-
ested.

The State Department was not
interested. Assistant Secretary
Georgo Allen, in charge of the
Voice,of America and of Propa-
ganda activities, feared that
friendship messagesto the Rus-
sian people would be misinte-

rpreted. Our most successful pol-
icy with Russia,he indicated, was

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Negro Baseballer, Stars
Movie Autobiography

Feb. 9 i
a challenge, said Jackie
Inson about acting In Ms own

story. "But I have 'bad
quite a few challenges In the
past few years."

The hard-hittin- g Negro second
baseman forthe Brooklyn Dod-

gers Is here to star In which
might be called his movie auto-
biography. He admitted
his inexperience as an actor.----

The will not make an Is-

sue of Robinson's difficulties be-
cause of bis race. , It wlirbe ;

treated briefly In Uwo scenes:
When be wss Ignored,during.an
infield practice and when some
of the other Dodgers attempted
a protest strike over bis pre-
sence,,on the. (earo ,,.
,"In this connection, I asked

rHoblnsea what-h-e tbovtfht of the
recent fllm on Negro problems,

"Oa the' whole, t tfeoutM
were very" fin?. he remarked,.
XtkeufBt "Lost Boundary was

that would, ha 11 ' ?! Ud fB ?rlSc!

DeL,

tree,

go

tbey

ta part-Negr- o paaetegfee white)
which I Imagine many peep)
are going through.
'I Pinky' wsa fed,

but I didn't lko one scene where
the Negro girl WM caugbtwHh
a knif in hvr slocking. I thought
that was overriese

"I liked. 'Heme of the Bray"
except for the seeae when
(JUM4, K4wad

the diplomatic straight-arm-, a
warning that If the Soviet over-
stepped a certain line she risked
war. Friendship messagesto the
Russian people might undercut
that policy.

Later, I called on George Mar-
shall, then Secretary ot State,
discussed the problem of getting
to the Russian people. I suggest-
ed that he or President Truman
address a radio appeal to Stalin
that.the iron curtain e lifted,
permittingfriendship betweenthe
Russian and the American peo-
ple. While that appeal would be
rebuffed, I pointed out that mil-
lions of copies of tho speech
could be printed in the Russian,
Cxecn, Polish, Bulgarian and oth-
er Iron curtain languages to be
circulated in those countries, and
undcrmino the belllgererj. propa-
ganda of the Moscow U-d-

lo.

MARSHALL DIS3UAcD
Secretary Marshall agreed,

said he was considering an ap-
peal somewhat along these lines
when the United Nations opened
In New York (all.

But the appealwas nevermade.
Possibly the conventional diplo-
mats got hold of Marshall, per-
suaded him to stick to the ruts
of routine diplomacy.

That was In the late summer
of 1918. Since then President Tru-
man has announcedthat Russia
has the secret of the atom bomb,
the FBI bad made it known that
Russia has bad access to the se-
cretsot the hydrogen bomb, and
the needfor revolutionary diplom-
acy Is all the more urgent.

In
HOLLYWOOD. lfl-"- lt's and felt son? for himself be

film

freely

film

he

though

that

cause he was a Negro. I don't
think many people feel that way,
at least not among the people
I know, We feel that God nude
us .this way bccaiue that', was
thewayhe wanted It."
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Around The Rim-T- ht Htr1d Stiff- -- a- .u ah t

YouDon'iHaveToTakAGcd'S
EngagementRingTooSeriously
This ring butteest sws'xte a 1H ceo-fusi-

According to my vadenUadlag, whes
a girl becomes engaged, the receives a
dlsmond ring for the third flwer of her
left hand. And wbea she ts married, a' see-on- a

ting .s pitted upon that fiaier.
Sq tar, so good.
Tho purpose ot, theserings, I an) told,

Is to keep other males at a 'distance.
Theoretically, the mere tight of a ring a
a girl's finger Is sufficient to discourage
a man, whether bis Intentions be honor-
able or otherwise., She also Is supposed
to back up'fhe messageof the ring with a
modest, reserved demeanor.

alter, exieuaeo of P1 hard-to-g- sheever Is to
ofgirls and their ways, I have decided that

you can't tell anything by rings. The
brunette who wears a Dashing dlsmond
msy grant you a dateat the first request,
while the blonde who wears no ring at all
may rock you back on your heels with an
emphatic "No" It's all a matter of trial
and error, tike an experiment In ttw chem-
istry laboratory, and you must be pre-p.i- .J

(or an u.casiOiiiii exp.usion..
So nowadays when meet pretty girl,

I never look to see If she wears ring.
The main thing is to find out whether or
not she Is interested. All women, ot
course, are interested in all men to some
extent, and thatwould bp enough for such
giodt nustim us ,&... um .vui uau.
but ordinary fellows like myself nee at
least little encouragementOnce the
lady has shown that your suit is welcome,
it makes no difference if she is wearing
a ring. Naturally, you may have your
head blown off by third party In the
case, but that Is risk which any gen-

tlemen ought to be glad to take.

CapitalReport Doris Fleeson

DemocratsDeterminedToForce
PeaceOffensiveOnPresident
WASIUNGTON-Bcca- usc they feel that

the atomic arms raco makes survival the
one issue ofour times, a determination to
forco peace offensive upon President
Truman Is growing among Democrats.

One of the most articulate voices In
the Senate has now demanded a disarma-
ment conference. That voice happens to
belong to the one memberwho gets the
best over-a-ll look at national security-Sen-ator

Tydlngs, chairman of Armed Serv-
ices and a memberof Foreign Relations
and Atomic Energy.

As Senator Tydlngs concluded, the new
Republican statement of principles, con-
taining no mention of atomic energy,
was released.

Senator Lodge, Massachusetts Republi-
can, and a memberot Foreign Relations,
suggested to the drafters thst It was' a
little risky to call (or reduction of federal
expenditures when the new atomic news
means we may have to triple our defense
expenditures. But he found, as may be
true elsewhere in America, that their
ears sre not yet attuned to the world-shaki-

events of the past week.
Senator Lodge had apparently read the

Congressional Record and caught the little--

noted colloquy which helps to form the
background of Senator Tydlngs' disarma-
ment push.

chairman time
seeking

Aeronautical principles

bombsigbt, rockets and other weapons.
When Senators refused to take his word
for Its Importance, exploded.

They bad heard the bomb,
Tydlngs suggested, and that it was

Nation Today-B-y JamesiMarow

ZoningRegulationsIn Most
U. Citiest Are Antiquated

By .ALEXANDER R. GEORGE
(For James

WASHINGTON, tft-ai- AMERICAN
cities perhspsyour town Is one of them

would prosperous and livable
If zoning regulations were to date.
' say city planning expertswho made

study the zoning problem the
Cbamb;r ot Commerce the United
States. Zoning pointers by these expert-a-re

contained in just is-
sued by tho chamber. '

Zoning regulations desirable spmeyears
age now "sadly out date," the ex-

pertssay, largely becauseot greatchanges
In the commercial andresidential
of many cities during the past 20 to
years.

EARLY ZONING ORDINANCES SET
apsrt long stretcbe of a city's' mala
streetsfor business use only, Now many

enterprisesbave moved to out-

lying locations, and the old commercial
zone Is the wrong location for mer--
chaadlslng and transportation.

manufacturing bava
abandoned the multi-stor- y factory tor the
one-Do- or production line. As a resultaaert
lsnd li needed for the factory and for
off-stre- parking loading. -

The city pteaaerapoint oat that wbea
bis land Is not available underseeing i,"

Industry moves out, Result: The
community lesea la tax revenues sad.
its ability to provide empieymsettor
cttkeas,

A LONG-TIM- E TREND TO SMALLER
saasltlM, wkh.MtW easts atBr--

tog,sa4 eeeetrucUoe, bed aaaaed aaaay
seseifsse seek taaaftose eee
oltseor aettstsg. Vke eiveet oa' Best--

MI uJ
attcdoeiassaeiaaeasawssa ssefoaaeasstooo.

."a.

te

Vs,

i

From long' experience, I have djv4e ,

ring-weari- girls late tenr classes, as
'feUews:

1. The slrl who la true to her plighted
troth and never does anything whfek her J'
fiance would not apptrvc. Such gtrl are
Very rare,'but they exist , - j

. The glri wno dates whomever ska
tpleases, regardless of what her fiance
msy think. Her ring mesnsnothing; mora !

to her than pretty, expensive ornament
which she would bate to give back. In-,- .,

deed, sometimes shenever does, ! '

3- - The girl who Is not engsged, but , ,

wishes you to think so. Usually, she la
quite plain, and Imagines that she will I ,

However, observation v 1 If
W

I a
a

a

a
a

married. She will Invent a tale a ,

man In a distant city to whom she w
sworn to faithful, but at the same time 1,'

she will contrive to show that the outlook: I

for you is sot entirely hopeless. At the j,
proper time, she will her engage-- i

went" to the other man, and permit you J

to replace her bogus with a gen-- n
ulne two-car- -: diamond direct from the
De Beers mines.

4. The girl who has beengiven costly
ring by doling parent or uncle, and q
we.. it oa Iju uuu u nt. .kit g
hand simply because that Is the most E
convenient place for it, Sho is compara-- &

tlvely Indifferent to men, and does sot '
care whether or not her diamond is mis-- tj
taken for an engagement ring. f

In conclusion, I wish to say the g
foregoing observations are strictly my
own, and arc nit guaranteed. I do not
pretend to be an authority on the sub-
ject, and I should be sorry if anyone
came to grief through following my max-- .
Ims.-- R. G. MACREADY. 4

-
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a
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a

pretty big bomb." He then but ssld
bluntly that the money was seeded to
help the research scientists determine
whether we now had planes big enough
to carry It, The bill passed. ,

It Is understood that Gen. Omsr Brad-- '-
-'

ley, chairman ot the Joint Chiefs ot Staff, j

has raised this question on the Hill. Ap-- '

parently-I- t Is a problem about which there
is considerable doubt Thero is unfortu-
nately no doubt possible about what It will
cost tp build pianes bigger than the 6:

if they needed in any quantity,
present deficits will pale Into Insignifi-
cance.

far there are no Indications that
President Truman is ready to commit .bis
administration to the peace crusade which
Chairman McMahon of Atomic Energy I
courageously initiated. He could par--
doned a somewhat sardonic smile over
the pressure that is being applied; the
politicians of his party in 1918 veered
away In alarm when he suggestedsending j

Chief Justice Vinson to Moscow to talk (.
with Stalin about atomicpeace. tFour years ago, Senator Tydlngs asked
the President to caU a disarmamentcon--
ference. The President replied that be
agreed In principle but the time was sot
ripe. It seems to the senator that the

The of Armed Services was could hardly more ripe than bow. f
swift approval of a S50.000 ap-- ' Republicans expect their statementof

proprlatlon tor the Research to constitute, in effect, a plat '
Cminrtl- - whtcki -- researched th Norden form for their candidates next fall. Demo '
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crats, hoping that echoes of the.McMa--
pleas will be heard around

the world, think peace would make a tine,
strong platform for 'their candidates la ''
1950.

The

S.
nood development Is Increasingly regarded,
ssdesirable for present-da-y living. This la-- i

eludes various types ot uses such as c
shopping center, garden apartmentsand t!
two-fami- housesaswell as single-famil- y H

dwellings.
As result there Is need for zoning to f

encourage this type of development and J
to see.that1 It Is properly directed for the j
welfare of the community as whole. u

--ANOTHER TOUGH ZONING PROBLEM
In many cities Is parking In the central u
districts.The experts suggest as approach V
to this problem: '

1. More Intensive use of existing park-- h
log space andot public transportation. ft

2. Encouragement of the commercial i
parking Industry. if

3. efforts by groups of bust-- U
Bess men and property owners to estabw n
lish more parking facilities. u
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VALUES APLENTY IN OUR NG WITH ARMOUR & CO.
iV

Armctur's

LARD
SlicedBeef . 33c
S! Armour'

STREET
Soap

DIAL ;

CORNED BEEF HASH

Armour's

. No. 2 Can35c

4BBb7 LbW

FRYERS

Milk Fed

FreshDressed

Lb. 45c

STEAK

Pin Bono Loin

Or Club

Lb. 65c

SIP Armour's

2W Oi. Jar

Ham jj

StarLinks
4t i

Rolled Bib

Lean, TenderFork

eHieslHL'LVHBHHHiHBBHMBVLflLVHB

Carton'
3 lb.
Amour's

Ta

12 Oz.
Can

Bar Tall Can

25c DOG FOOD 27c

CHOPPED HAM

Armour's

12Oz.Tin 49c

10J Glass

14 to 1 8 Lb.H am or Whole Lb.

Armour's

SAUSAGE 55c

Boneless.

ROAST

STEAK

Eflflfl'

DASH

Star
Average

Half

Crescent DCbaCOn Sliced.Lb. JjCSiced.Lb.
f

No. 1
v

Red Lb,

.

'

. i.

"V i f 4

5 Lb. f
Mesh Bag ...v

.21c

VIENNA SAUSAGE

Armour's

Cans 37c

Armour's

Lb WBRHBKKM

Lb' S

59c

Lb.

39c

55c

Aboles

Oranges
G Beans

SALMONS" 33c

males

Florida t' ; ;
'Valtntjnc Lb.V;l . .-

-,

Oz.

.

39

zsr.'2zQy l

m&M

10.

2 For

2

Radishes
Potatbes

39'

est.
10l
5l

35c
19

Tide
Flour

25c

Urge
Box 25c
Gold Crown CO

Lb. Bag $107
Tomatoes&2 10c

Cf Food c'ub FancY Cream Style 7rOm White. No. 303 Can 2 For.... C

Oleo MargarineJJSst, 29c
Gelatin 0drbPkg 5c
Blackeye Peas,Fresh Shelled GREEN BEANS, Elna Cut

No. 300 can 10c No. 2 can 12c
DOG FOOD, Dog Club, NORTHERN

Tall can 10c TISSUE, 3 rl 25c

M&4lbCOMdiK,

C&t(Mt,
Pkg. Pkg.

77c 39c

FRANKS
Armour's Star

Cello Package Pound

55c

BABY FOOD

Libby's Assorted

3 cans

t

.

CI
25 Print

PEANUT BUTTEft, Food Club,
12 oz. mug 39c

LIMA BEANS, Dorman,
No. 2 can,2 fyr 25c

Napkins, Northern, Cocoanut, Durkce's
Pkg 12y2c 8 ox. pkg. . .27c

MILK, Food Club, p
SHORTENING .

AC- S- I Tall can ...10c r0"".UDI 3 m 67c

Found Pound

....

FoodClub Fancy

No. 2 ...14c

SYRUP
r

LogCabta

oz. can..27c

.

FLOUR
FoodClub

I 17c

TOP FROST FRUITS
Strawberries,in heavy Blackberries,In heavysyrup,
syrup, 16 ox. pkg 39c 16 or, pkg .... . . . . , .33c(

Raspberries, iy heavy syrup, Boysenberrles,.(n heavy
16 ox. pkg 43c syrup, 16 oz. pkg .... ,33c

TOP FROST FISH
.DM?nfS1! P.k9' 11 ROUNDER, 16 oz. pkg. . 55c

5&Lffi,-T- ' ?6 l-' llc SCALLOPS, 16 oz. pkg. . .79c
COD, 16 oz. package 43c SOLE, 16 oz. package.. ,53c

TOR FROST VEGETABLES
RHUBARB, 16 oz. pkg. . .23c SPINACH, 12.oz.pkg. . .25c
Corn On Cob; l oz. pkg. 27c PEAS, 12 oz.'package . , .27c

pkumci. arKuu i a, iu oz. . . ,35c

'-- FOOD CLUB PURE FRUIT
Apricots, lb. Tumbler 27c Cherry, lb. Tumbler . .35
Peach,lb. Tumbler . .25c Pineapple,

lb. Tumbler 33c
Red Raspberry, " Blackberry Seedless,
Jb. Tumbler ...... 35c lb. Tumbler ..,,.. , ,35c

GRAPE PRESERVES, IB. Tumbler, ...,.;,24c

Tooth Paste '
,

PEPSODENT :. ZTii
wemeKtBse

RICHARD HUDNUT, 89c
EffiSfaanpeo '

, Now''''
HELENE CURTIS ...:l'..J;l'.... 89c .

JOY SUDS .,..;.....;..........r; ;.:.:;.:..:23c
JER6ENSLOTION tM . 63c
WILDROOT CREAM fc ..........woc ,

ALKA SELTZER ,.;..... 49c

IJIM'li
fsHPHrfMSsMBLT'

SPINACH

Can

12

PANCAKE

Reg.Pkg. ...

pkg,

ESlJKiiH

JERK

JERIS
DEAL

-i-AUxu-trix
JKRHk

' 5

99c
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CHURCHILL LEAVES FOR CAMPAiON SPEECH Winston
Churchill smokes theInevitable cigar and read newspaper on
the train In London, just before leaving for Leeds where h
mad hit first tpetch outside London In the currant general

taction campaign. In hit Leeds ipaach Churchill, opposition
laadtr and formtr prim mlnitttr, hammtrtd away at tht Idaa
that another flva yaara of Labor rule would Itad the Britlih
ptopla furthar along tha rotd to totalitarian enlevement (AP
Wlre'photo).

Churchill Disclaims
PoliticalAmbitions
LONDON, Feb. , HI Wtntton promise to be extremely close,

who says be has fulfill-- . cording to most forecasts.
ed 'even the wildest 'dream of mjr
youth," declares behat no polltl
cat ambitions la running for office
again.

The wartime prime
Minister, touring the kingdom to
eek votes for his Conservative

Parly and againstthe Labor Par--

ty of Prime Minister Clement Att- -

lee, saW the only thing that keeps
Mm working k his great fear "for
the state into which our country la
getting."

"I bare do ambitions," Churchill
declared last night In Taunton,
"that hav( not been achieved over
and over again."

He aald he didn't have anything
against the Labor Party but he
bad, "very great profound loath
ing for the doctrines of Socialism."

Churchill and Attlee are stump
ing for their parties in preparation
let 4he Feb. 23 elections, which

HowToIIoM
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly la Place
Do year talta Uto anuoj and tm.

barraat T Upatnt. dropping or wob-blt-

hA T t. lauih or talaT Juit
tsrlnkl a llltl FASTZXTH on jour
Wtt. Tots alkali, (aoo-acl- pewser
boldi fob UfUt lotro nrrnlr and mora
eemtortatlr. Ma summr. oey, pastytut, ar ntUaf . Dot not tour. Chtcka--plat, eder (diBtart bttath). Ott

today at ny drus ttort, lAdr.)
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MONUMENT CO.
A. M. Sullivan,
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Mgr.
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Tha Doris

Utter Shop
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,
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Thus far, the two party leaders
have shown that their political
tactics are as widely different as
art their doctrines.

In contrast to Churchill's scath-
ing oratory. Attlee bat spoken In
a homey fashion about his govern-
ment' record and tho benefits he

I says it offers to Britons In tho next
ivc years 11

Speaking at Otdburg and Bir-
mingham yesterday. Attlco said "no
doubt we have mide mistakes, but
we nave carried out tho promises
we msdo to the people. We have
been true to the principles on which
we were elected."

PoliceGrill Four

In Possession

$37,150In Cash
DETROIT, Feb. 8. OPI Police

grilled tour men and a woman to
day on their possessionof a paper
bag containing 137.150 In cash.

Whether there was anv nvldrnr
linking the five with the 500.000
Brink's Inc. robbery in Boston,!
nowever, ponce refused to say.

The five, arrested In a parked
car here early yesterday, Insisted
the money represented1gambling
proceeds.

Beyond that, they weren't talk
Ing, said Police Inspector Walter
Wyrod.

With the FBI taking part In the
Inquiry, authorities here were In
contact with Boston and other east
ern cities.

ai me same time ponce were
checking recent Jewelry and fur
robberies in the nation In an ef
fort to determine if any loot had
appeared here and been handled
by a fence.

Drink's' in Boston was robbed
Jan. 17 by nine men who escaped
with 41,500.000. A day earlier hold
up men took J18.000 from tho Sut-
ler Hotel In Boston.

Circulars on the five under ar
rest here were distributed to cities
on the easternseaboard.

no;red tape
for indians

NEW DELHI. India, Feb. .
CI There will be no more
red-tap-

e lnk the government of
India..,

Red tape of the variety used
to .'tit up litter f Oct Is being
replaced by white tape. Oirt-cls- ls

explain .red It British
imperial color and hat ao place
serf now.
i. Besides,while tape Is cheap-
er.

GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINIC

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

Tint You Obtain a COMPLETE
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE
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SoldnsWorryO

RunawayFelons

Are Recaptured
HOUSTON, Tcfe, 9. UU-Tw- con

victs who broke out of Central
Prison farm were back behind bars
today,with only .three .hours .of
tWWvraUng freedom to recall.

Ollle P. Harris, 22, serving two
years for. burglary from Tarrant
County, and Oliver Weatherly, 27,
serving five "years from Denton
County for theft,, escaped tha farm
near sugarland .yesterday. Harris
would have been released April. 14,
Weatherly July 9. Both, were trus
ties.

They drove' away in a prison
trash truck. Then they stole a car.
Three hours later they were
stopped by rlflo fire from a road
block on the outskirts of Houston.

Police had been tipped off by
Mrs. 11. C. Cockburn of Houston,
who said the convicts were wait
ing for her In their stolen car
and she turned Into the driveway
of her home.

They tried lo force her into the
back seat of her car until the
countered with screams and horn
blasts. She got their license nun
ber as they fled.

69-Year-- Man
Becomes"FatherOf
Four In Two Years

EV1NGTON, Va., Feb. 8. Ml
"It really Is something to ..have
four children in two years es-
pecially, I suppose, for a man of
my age.

That wat Luther It.
Moses speaking.

Then he pointed to two sets of
twins Lawrence Randolph and
iJilher Robert. Jr.. one year old
and Linda Nell and Branda Gayle,
two weexs old.

-- wpy, it was only a little more
than' two yean ago that I went
visiting with friends down in
Blanche, N. O. There I met Odell."
Moses said.

He pointed again to Odell, his
attractive wife.

"January sure has beenour big
month," he mused. "Just look."

He beganto count off the events:
January,1915 Odell was born.
January,IMS He and Odell

were married.
January,1949 The boy twins

arrived.
January, 1950 The girl twins

were born.
1 suppose It is somewhat of a

parity," Moses observed. "I sup-
pose a person could almost call it
a curiosity.

KeepsPoliceAt
Bay With Skillet

PATERSON, N. J., Feb. f. M--
Pollce used tear gas yesterdayto
capture a deranged veteran who
had barricaded himself In his
apar'mor.tand shot ott bullets by
fry In k thrm In a skillet.

Police said th man
had held them at bay outside the
apartmrn by threatening to shoot
anyone who came in. When they
did get y said, the veteran
was found with both arms slashed
and bleeding.

The man. Identified by police at
David l.'lgham, needed SO stitches
lo close the cuts In his arms, He
was irvatca at raterson. General
Hospital and then removed to the
Passaic ounty Institution at Hope-de- ll

for observation. The cuts were
not serious, doctors said.

Airpassenger Gtrs
$35,000 Damages

HOUSTON, Feb. 9. W An. bw
turance company will pay $35,000
damages to a Fort Worth candy
manufacturerwhose head hit the
top of the cabin when an airlines
plane struck a downdraft

Settlement papers In the suit
against Travelers, , Insurance Co.
were filed with the federal district
clerk yesterday byAtty. Paul Port
of Houston.

A. R. Casebolt. 57, alleged the
accident occurred aboard a Mid- -

Continent airlines pltne Juntt J4.
1947 and caused injuries that 'eft
him-I- the Mayo Clinic, Bocheste,r
Minn., two years.

Explosive Damages
Negro Residence

DALLAS, Feb. 9. Ul An ex--
ploslve-r-belleve- d by police to be a
dynamite stick slightly damaged

negro home last night in wnat
was an aectlon until,

Horace Boenner. 57. ttld he and
his wife were sleeping in a .front
bedroom of their white frame
bungalow and his mothcr-ln-la- w In
a rear bedroom when the blast
occurred. , .,

Police said the chargeapparent--
ly.wat hurled from a passing auto--
lUWIMitJl

Nehru Says India To
ProduceAtom Energy
fNEW DELHI India. Feb. 9. U1

Prime Minister Jawaharlal
Nakru tald today India would ora--
Uuce Its own atomic energy "in a
reasonable time."

Speaking la ParlUawat, Nekru
said the government already had
takeo stept to proceeeaUmle raw
aMterials, presumably uraaJwto
arte, and plans to. hare a mdaewk H1 ireduslageaergywtik- -
ki taut tim

He tU a facteeyW wraeaiaaaa
the raw'Waiarprebably'wouMi
m ta epKaUoa wtuia a year,

WASHINGTOw. Feb; 9. (fl-L- aw-i

makers atuletM to prevent any
slow-dow- n la the nation's atomic
program expressed concern today
over PresidentTruman'sdelay In
naming a new chairman for the
Atomic Energy Commission.

David E. LUIeathal resigned
from the post last December and
Is scheduled to leave on Wednes-
day. Thua far the President has
not appointed a successor.

Severalmembers of the Senate-Hous-e

'Atomic Energy Committee
said In separateinterviews that
the AEC chairmanship it too im-
portant to the national security to
remain vacant for any extended
time. All asked to remain anony-
mous,

They saw a chance that Mr. Tru-
man might name oneof thepresent
commissioners chairman.

360 Size Large

LEMONS

:.

1 V. S.

r

verVacantAtomic Post

FreshDressed

Choice

No.

While the eowimbsM it

2m V

ed to have five members, the
resignation of Lewis L. Stratus, ef-

fective April 15, leave only Gor-
don Dean. Dr. Henry de WeU
Smyth, and Sumner T. Pike. Pike
is the sole remaining member of
the original group named la Oc-
tober; 1946.

It .seemedcertain that Mr, Tru-
man would be asked about the mat-
ter at .his weekly newt conference.

In another atomic7field, the Sea-al-e

Arnicd Services Committee ar-
ranged to meet with Dr. Vanricvar
DUsh behind closed doors to dis-
cuss advances In weapons prob-
ably (deluding the projected, hydro-
gen bomb.

The beadof the office of scientific
research and development In World
War II, Bush was one ot'theikey
figures In the development of new

vLm.

Firm Head Lb.

White Lb.

Banch

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

..........Z3C

HaveYou Tried

9C It's Good

lR200's Extra White

tamtaryweaponsaaa.oe easeastar
Ing World War II He now presi
dent of the Carnegie' lactltate of

Another top atomic scientist. Dr.
Harold C. Vrey of the University
of Chicago, warned senators yes-

terday thai atomic bombs'could be
delivered Into U. S. harbors by
Skips. He tald this country "should
begin perfecting its defenses
against tb possibility of each an
attack.'

Gos
SYDNEY; Australia, "Feb. 9.

rationing ended In Aus-
tralia today but motorists took it
calmly. There wat bo rusk on
service, stations,

4
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t

Decker Korn
Lb

43c

CLUB STEAK ...65c
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Charmill
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21C
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TomatoSauce

BabyFood
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LOTION 21c

WOODBURY SOAP 8c

Lysol 25c
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Bar

mold

cold,' dill

firm, latcaee
etktr sal4 Malta

Hunt's

No, 300

.'

7c

Gear's ........ 3 for 25c

Tall

Size

39
JER6ENS

ROGERS'

Werfdert
nvMlrlnd
HVOpfttMlfCMMta

Best

WhiteSwan
Can

Vanilla Extract

Food
HomtOwwec tFnDlfmy

Large Bar
IVORY SOAP 13c

CAMAY

WHITE 7c

CashmereBonquet

TALCUM

Liquid

Lemon

YOUiWIL NEED

GELATIN

PECANS

Royal. Pkg.

aTiLp

25c

7c

12c

33c

Bar.

8c

Bar

Size

22c

Pint

WAX 49c

APPLES

PET MILK

....H-tbPk- V

lOk Bottle25cValue... .

Sores

10c

CRYSTAL

JOHNSON'S

19c

15c
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15HtwBirtctors
talt Elactod By

Big SpringC--C

Battels for the election of 15 new
Atreeters wfik teafled to chain
her a eeascaarcemember within

a tew day, Dan Coalcy, noralnat-iflgceaaltte-

chairman, said this
Korakg. .

' The chamber membership vot
ed recently for cbsago in the

"" erfaalzatiaaby-la- permitting the
election of-1- 5 director annually,

. rather than tbe'10 or'evlously chos
en each year. New directors will
be named from a list of 45 mem-
bers whlcti Is to be submitted by
the nominating committee.,
, They and the ,direc-

tor now serving will boost the
board'sstrength to 25. The board
of directorsmay elect at many as
10 additional members.Authorized
strength of 40 on the directorate
may be realized next year when
therewill be 15 directors with an
other year to serve.

Those on the nominating com'
mlttee. In addition to Conley, are
J. B. Collins, J. D. Jones, Ray
Griffin, Roy Cornellson, Pat Mur-
phy, H. P. Wooten, Shine Philips,
R. Gage Lloyd, and Matt H. Har-
rington.

Directors whose teams expire
this year are R. W. Currle, John
Dlbrell, E. P. Driver, Joe Pond,
Douglas Orme, Lewi Price, H.
V. Smith, Marvin Saunders, R.

W. Whlpkey, George WHite. W. T.
Alexander. Jack Cook, BUI Cox,
Dale Douglass, E. W. Lomax, Dr
P. W. Malone, Charlie L. Sullivan
and Fritz Wehner.

New directors will be Installed
at the annual chamber of com
merce banquet Feb. 27.

Ex-Cou-nty Judge
Is Visitor In
Big Spring Monday

Back Monday for a brief visit
after more than a quarter-centur-y

absence as a resident wat S. A
Penlx, Graham.

Mr. Penlx lived here from 1900-2-1

and served as county judge of
Howard county. He was In that
post at the time the court passed
on petitions for Incorporation of
the city. Accompanying him here
was a son, Cbauncey Penlx.

Appearance of the city had cer-
tainly changed from the time when
he first laid eyes on It In 1910.

"There were a bunch of shacks
tip and down Main street then,"
be recalled, "and about every oth
er one a saloon. Some of them
never closed. Take Fred Korn.
Mike Moylett and others they
were real gentlemen, though they
did operate saloons."

NERVOUS
STOMACH

At LIU IN nllmi dWtrwtlag irmplem
ot'n.rrooi atomieb butui.is tiur

, bloating-- tad coll. da tonull, trichina
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PRESIDENT PRO-TEM- P State-Senat- or

Orady Hazlewood(above)
of Amarllto, Texas, was elected
President Pro-Te- rn of the State
Senate at the special sessionof
the Texas Legislature which con-ven-

on Jan. 31. (AP Photo).

Religious Census

GetsUnderway

In Big Spring
Preparatorywork Is progressing

rapidly on the city-wid- e religious
census,scheduled for Its first maj-

or push Sunday.
I il r t. uirectlon of J. B

Langiton, general Chairman of the
census, preliminary work Is being

by a corps of work-

ers from various churches. Most

congregations have distributed cen-

sus blanks among their member
ship with a. request that they be
fllird and returned.

As this Information is received,
it is woiUc up aceo J (xa
tlon n-- d posted Tb' will r'lml-nat-

the necessity of several hun
dred colls when workers actually
take to the field. In one case thus
far, said Langston, the contacts on
a single block have been reduced
to one call. There are many, bow-eve- r,

which will require more ac-

tual enumeration.
In seeking information from the

public, householders will be asked
to furnish names of the family,
church preference etc.

Churches whose ministers arc af
filiated with the Big Spring Pas
tor association are cooperating In
the census. The city wlU be zoned
and certain territory assigned to
various churches.

Results of the census will be
available to all groups
in the city.

12
France,Feb. 9. W

Twelve miners, In a
workers were killed ear-
ly today by an of tons of
snow sliding down a

SPECIALS
Ladles'RayonJersey"

HALF SUPS

66c

religious

Miners Killed
GRENOBLE,

sleeping
dormitory,

avalanche
mountainside.

Ladle' Netf Spring

Steea12 to 44 ;New
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LONDON, Feb. 9. W-- Tae farm
policies of the Conservatives and
Laborltes In the Feb. 23 election

have the same general basis Brit-

ain mutt grow more food.
In the United States,the parties

aim their farm planks at a hugo
voting blocs. In Britain, a land of
city dwellers, rough guesssesput
the farm vote In the neighborhood
of two millions out of 34 million
registered voters.

Nevertheless, farming policies
are a major campaign Issue. They
Interest all segments of voters be--
csuse food, Its availability and
price Interests everyone In Britain
where It has been rationed lor
more than a decade.

Britain 1 the world'a chief Im
porter of food, an Island depend
ent on the world for more than
half It eats. Farm polltlcles boll
down to a question of how Britain
can grow more on the limited land
available. For economic reasons, It
Is only In this way that an Im
poverished Britain will be able
to Increase rations In the forsee--

able 'future.
Both Laborltes and Conservatives

want at least a 50 per cent increase
In farm output over prewar

Both promise to give agriculture
--still Britain' greatest Industry
with a gross production of more
than 615 million pounds.SI, 722,000,-00-

annually all support necessary
to reach that goal.

Both promise farmer guaranteed
price. And both agree that one
way of producing more food is
to till more Intensively the marginal
lands.

But they differ sharply on how
that should be done. Here they
crash head on into the hottest
campaign issue natlonaliiation.

The Labor Party's election plat
form says:

"There are still In Britain many
thousandsof acresof marginal land

Idle at a time when every produc-
tive acre 1 needed upon which
food must and will, with govern
mentsupport, be grown.

"Where the Job Is too big tor
Individual farmers to tackle, public
ownership will be used as the
mean of bringing Into sound culti-
vation good land not
fully used."

The Conservative platform says
flatly: "We are opposedto the

of the land and farm-
ing by the state But it promises
to give "appropriate incentives" to
farmersof marginal lands.

The Conservativesargue,too, that
Ibe Socialist practice of bulk buy-

ing of foodsby the statehasworked
against Britain's truck farmers
and fruit growers. Conservatives
say they would give them more
protection againstforeign competi-
tion, assure them a more stable
marketand prevent "foreign dump-
ing" by regulation of Imports.

Laborlte spokesmenclaim the In-

terestof home producers are care-
fully kept In mind when the im-

port programs are worked out and
that generally speaking the home
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producer has received adequate
protection.- - But because 'Import
quotas ara fixed far ahead, they
add, their calculations sometimes
.are upset by cofidttieBa out of their
control.

The farm rota as such doesn't
weigh very heavHjtathe balance
of votes cast. Here araanestimated
360,000 full and part-tim- e farmers
In Great Britain. In addition.
there are' aaothtr SS26Q regular
and casualfarm workers. Of these,
some 112,000 are under the voting
age or zi. mat leaves roughly a
farm vote of 1.090,300, not count
Ing wlvea or children of voting ago.

Because of her farming history,
Britain no longer boasts of a Urge
peasantryas do most other Euro-
pean countries. But British agricul-
ture Is prospering againafter go-
ing Into a decline around W0,
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Vast new gralnarles then opening
up around the world could pour
wheat, meat and other foodstuffs
Into Britain cheaper than her own

farms could produce It. Brit-
ain's farmers found they no longer
eeuld compete and sn exodus from
farm to city set In.

The second world wsr chsnged
the trend. German submarines and
surface raiders forced ber to put
the plow to the soil again or stsrve.
Land which hadn't been turned
over by a plowshare since the Na-
poleonic Wars was opened up

and a system of
farm subsidies to encourage great
er acreage were pushed ahead.

During the wsr Britain increased
her acreageby nearly six million
acre, brining the land under
crops to more than 14H million
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After,, the war, Britain was left
In an exhausted financial state,
She still couldn't afford to import
her food oa the former grand scale.
Farm policies of the two major
parties ara directed toward exploit-
ing Britain's limited farming pos-
sibilities even more, although she
never will be able to feed herself.

Tickets For C--C

BanquetAvailable
Reservations for the annual

chamber of commerce banquet
my now be made at the cham-
ber office in tho Settles, J. II.
Greene, manager, announced to-

day.
A plat of table layout and seat

ing arrangement baa been drawn
up and tickets for desired posi-

tions may be secured. A total of
340 person can be accommodat
ed.

Dr. Tom Taylor, president of
Howard Payne college. Is to be
speaker for the banquet Feb. 27
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Morrow Dies In, '

Electric Chair '

KUNTSVlLLE,'.Feb. 9. Ul Tbe
slayer 'of a Harris Coutty deputy
sheriff, lnaudlbly murmuring' a
prayer died In the electric chair
at' the stateprison 'early today.

Jsmes W: Morrow. 29, Of Fort
Worth, who had been denied last-minu-te

clemency, was strapped
Into the chair at 12:02 o'clock this
morning. He was pronounceddead
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a death verdict ataeatt Money
Nov. 26. 1948. ftedtnzMas fwWr af
murder to the shoeeiat Deputy
Sheriff E. E. (Eddie) MMfaer, 31.

Roosevelr Shrine
NEW YORK, Feb, 9, W Sa

mora Mil, the old henw of Thea
dore Roosevelt, tobe made a
shrine" to the memory of the Presi-
dent under a plan ef the Keels'

velt.Memorlal Assn. '
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$ Fcnind Drowned
, BllATn.E80R0"Vt., Peb.9. OB

--Tke body f peierCulbersoa,19--

kaoatae-ott-l oa of Bridge IJapert
Xlr Caleertaon, found und
tae frecen surface of a brook mir
bit Hmb brookilde terrace e'
tete yeeteroay. ,

Dr. Samuel D. Bell. Jr., laid
afelld died accidentally in a neaa-ft-nt

ptaage from a bridge over
fcreok--
t
loxer Is Charged

FORT WOItTH. Feb. 9. Ml -J-

WUle George McCune, 21, former
amateur boxer from Waco, li
chartedhere wjth riplng a
old Fort Worth woman.
' The charge wae' filed yeiterday
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by will wta acclaim for any cook,
The recipe la on page 27 of lav
pedalSugar! boot, "A Bag Full
Ol Reepes."Send for It Try tale
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Ja lb book.For greateraiiur.
aceof recipe successalways us

quick-dissolvin-g Imperial Pure
Cue Sugar, standby of good cooke
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Hinr 'SATUROAY-Ulea- n Brandon, lep-fllg- madden, will be
preiented under Jayeaa tpentonhlp hare Saturday at I p. m.
at the city auditorium. With life-lo- background In alelght-o-

hand, Mll Brandon hat an almost' andlets repertoire. Last yiar
one of her trlckt was featured In Life magazine. Besides being

pest-mast- In her field, the attractive artist also Is long on
attacking fake mediums who resort to trickery In extracting big
lumes from survivors who want to communicate with departed
relatives,

SLUGFEST RAGES IN

FORCED DIET TRIAL
LOS ANQELE3, Feb. 9. Ml --Ut

ile ton Lee Michel, 9, who com-

plained her foster parenta made
herdiet for $100-a-da-y movie roles,
played ber best-a-nd probably last

dramatic acaoea In courthouse
alugfcit yeiterday,with Movie Star
Wanda Hendrlx ai an interested
spectator,

Firat theran to the armsof Mrs.
Lena Brunion, 35, crying, "I want
my real mother.'

Mm. Brunion, Nederland, Tex.,
wai leaking to regain the child's
custody.

Then shewas. caught, jobbing, in
the middle of a between
Mre.' Brunion and Mra. Lorraine
Michel, 55, wbo brought Lora Lee
here after adopting ber in 193. A
flurry of kicking and punching fol.
lowed, involving bout principals ana
their friends.

Later, Lora Lee climbed up on
Superior Judge A. A. Scott'e lap,
received a judicial pat, ana ex-

claimed!
"My aweet mother! My wonder

ful fatherl"
This time the wai referring

Mra. Mlcbel and her father, A. II.
Michel. Schulenberg,Tex., cotton
buyir,

For autier taieni.nowever, w
Lee baa appeared in 17 films), tho
child la destined to leave Holly-

wood and live a normal life.
Judfa Scott ruled'Mra. Brunion

no longer bad any right to the
child, but luggeited that the Mich-el- a

takeher out of the moviei and
go back to Texaa, The foster par.
eata quickly agreed.

There will be no more acting,"
Michel laid ftrmly. "Our baby li
going to lead a normal, nappy

Still pending li a complalst by

sherllla juvenue sincerem wo.
Michel deprived Lora Lee of food

to keep her weight downioahe

SUIT AND TOPPER

VALUES

' SUITS
Picture-prett- y gabardinesuits that are
fashion's latest... to Keepyouin siyie
at budget-lo- w prices. We have all the,
newest--pastel colors and in sizes 0 to
44. Seethis wonderfulselection.

$14.95up

TOPPERS

All wool gabardine top

o pen in beautiful pastel

shades.Wear it with a
akiH asdyou havea suit, or wear it as

- a.coat. You'd never expect to pay so
WW for suckoutstandingfashion;

$12.95

FULL LENGTH COATS
ICskWrilBe length popular lovely
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could play small girl parti la films.
This li acbtduled for trial March
21.

Undecided la Mra. Michel's de
mand for a battery complaint
against Mrs. Ona Wargin, the
child's former agent. Mrs. Wargia
la a friend of Mra. Brunion. Mrs.
Michel and a friend. Mra. Eitle
Forrest,said they bad been kicked
during the struggle over the child
In a corridor outside the courtroom
of Judge Scott. Mra. Wargia tuned
a bruised eye.

British Election

Will Influence

RecoveryFunds
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. UVSen

aton nld Wednesday the British
general election next month will
have a strong Influence on bow
much money Congress will ap-

prove for, Europe's recovery.
They tatd that if Winston Church--

Ill and'hiJ Conservative! return to
power Congress will be Jen likely
to make a heavy cut In MarshiU
Plan apendlng, but if (he Labor
government wiaa out the cut may
be drastic.

Sen. Smith (It-NJ- ), a tupporttr
of the European Recovery Pro
gram, told a reporter there la bo
aouot a conservative victory would
--maseu mucn easier"10 get con
gressional approval of the third- -
year program.

Tbee reason, he aald, la that Con
gress would nave more confidence
in me untisn government's eco
nomic and social welfare policies
under Churchill.

Smith said many membcra of
Congressdo not agree with the la-
bor government's nationalisation of
industries andlti economic andio-cl- al

policies.
"If the labor government return!

to power with Ita tame policies."
he aald, "It will be like pulling
leein to gat money tor Europe."

Otheri agreed. Sea. Ferguson
a memberof the Smate

Appropriation! Committee, said a
Conservative victory would eaie
Ihe prcisurei'agilnit tho ECA pro-
gram.

)Tb real problem now la io get
those countrlea to drop their trade
barriers and find a market for
their goods," be' aald.

SuitorLavishes
Fiancee'sMoney
OnAnotherGirl

BOSTON. Feb. 9, W A proa-pectlv-e.

bridegroom faced a poa-ilb- le

Jail term today oa police teatW
roony that be lavtsnea guia on en.
other girl with tail he stole rem
Mi fiancee's wedding fund,

Loula F. Ferrelra. 24. wn aea-tenc-rd

to nine montha yeter4y
but he appealed, lie was new m
$3,000 for auperlor court.

Police aald hi Hole the money
from the puree of EUiabcth Boto--

mac, 22, while they were aaepptag
for a wedding gown.

Mrs. Paulina King. 21, charged
wltk receiving Itolen property, wai
gtvea a luspenceaeeflteacf
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AMBULANT

Grofe GoesInternational
In New !

By BILL.BECKER --

A STAFr
SANTA MONICA, Cattt, Feb. f.

CeapeeerFerde Crete, wbo baa
Been busy painting America w
tese poems for the last two dee--
adee, la ready new wHh hk first
Interaauenal nmlcal canvas ''At- -
lantic Creeeiax.M

The corflpoeJUan marks a double
departure,for the genial, rotund
miHieiin. oesi - Known jot mt--uraia canyon"and "MUaisslDDr'
lultea. Net only Is tk-l- e Grofe' first
Hie overseas, but It la bli initial
venture isio the ic

- Tbo "AUantle CreMlng, atory
win written by Ethel Levane, Eng-lit- h

novellat and lyraclsL It car
ries the romance of two young
Amirlcani from shipboard, through
Leaden and Pari,and backto New
York. Grefe'a music, woven ad.
retuy through, la and around the
narration euppliea vital atmoa--
tora.
. Grofe la excited about tit com-

position.
"The atory has glvea me a lot

of new ideas," he said aa he tat
at tht keyboard of hie grand piano
by a floor-to-celll- window over
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look! a eaayeasearthe mHe
begaa to play iee el the mete-dee-a

from the leere.
There ta a defteHe catchteew

about hU ahlpboard tbema (teata-llvel-y

titled "On.The Breee"j, the
love theme ("Leva Me"), the
F r e a c h background (.'Parle
WalU")' asd hla London iwak.
There la even a bteee atraia that
may be developed lata a full eeng.

It ll th ttitMit!n C1M. ..j
Miss Levane to devetop aeveralat
ine ineme tet aoaf publlcaUen.
la fact, they have bopea that "At-
lantic CltMlfl ' MM tt U Initial.
ed, win be reeerdedla Ha eatkety,
una men expanaeo ana made law
a motion- - picture.' Mill Levane,
author of "UaUl Tomorrow" and
"111 Never Smile Agata." would
like to do both aacreenicrlpt aad
a novel from her basio plot.

Grofe. who firat rote to fame ai
Ihe orchestratorof George Genh-wln- 'e

"Rhapsody In Blue", in lu
Initial performance by Paul Whiter
man, baa"arranged the "Atlantic
Crosslna"raeor lor a 4Vnlp nrrW.
estra. The work, wlU be
premicreo soon ona nationwide ra-
dio hnnkim
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of er proaram ak,
Grofe la qualified to Ail the Urge
imier, xnc w next
moBtk, ataried as a piaao player
on intra aa in w
Southern California aadplayed vlo- -
11a in tie juot ASgeiea Bympkeay
before be waa M. He became
planiat la the eld Art Hickman
daseebeadapd later Jetoed

Hla arrangementsdurteg the
2i helped esUWIeh (he Utter'
reputation aa"Kins of Jes."

Ilia Amerlem (nttal nlrtura
beaidee"GrandCaayoa" aad"Mia- -
ilippl"-inclu- de such rattaa a
ri'tMoia," --Houywood," "New
England." "Knute Roctae," aad
"Aviation." Ha hll ! onHttM .
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CwmStym .

wt Corn
v. tAt sunn wHi realty ealoy the

tkror of thli wonderful corn. Great '
erred Just heated,or made lata frit.

ers,chowder or pudding. v

Ilays tc boy quality aad our 76
years of canning experience bring

yea the "very (nestof sweetcom.
A1, aTalliMa la dtlidoB Creasa

Style Gotdeo,glittering GoldenWhole

Gralo and in Golden Vacuum Pack 12

ox. can.Get sometoday. , .
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Potatoesw...;
FreshTomatoes!.... c.
Oranges aCL--
Lettuce Lb. 12LC

vsraperruit

BACON

53
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SteaJcs'feV--
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Red 45c
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Yellow Squashcrfaf,Tr-- ,

Potatoes

HOOPISTONe

KatahdinPotatoesculT--l
PascalCelery cw.Tair

Cluck, JhaSJLdbjV fljUCML

Pineappli

Cherub

DelMoBto No.
Crushed ....' Can

, Tall
Can

DaadldatM,tJBpltted rhg.

El.akalltu ForWktae'Blacalts - " 40-O-t.

.riHtmiX jitAiaLkiw...............:rkg.
b.

- Caat t ?

Airway i "
b,

MUdMeUow,..,..,,..., ,.,.Pkg.

u.124
U.

-- U,

64

64
.u. 10

29c

10c

19c

41c

77c

1.83

Coffetfr"t,!S'."e' PolrtoChlp,S.,lSt 154
NobHlH.Coffe,6S5'BJ:?6e GiclcweCt S5t
EdwicJiCoffceSSU-177-4 B,M ataaat--- W 15
C.nl.,buryT..Kr: 194 B.diSiWi-- a

Uaf XlC'
PureCaneSujar-- 1' 90c, GthamCrachersSW'rV 254
Mjarinel52?rLr 384 Flour T&fc l' 894
MarSarinecSSlri 314 Corn Meal SS2 S 33c
Cheeseftjfi KZ 194 -- ShortenTm & ttt 57c
CheeseKCru. 45c Su-Pu-

rb ?H rff. 214
EsisWrra-..-. 45c Oxyck!Sprr.: 254
EjsrSrL-.a-. 40c CrystalWhHei 3 tr;f04'
EwfiSCil-- . "37c Sw.awil-- 35-2- 94
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FRANKFURTER TREAT ...Try 'em with noodlti.

Stick-To-The-Ri-bs

Fare For February
The national weeks are with in the (at to every well-packe-d cup of

again, and this time It's National
Kraut and Frankfurter Week (a
long week) from February 2nd to
the 11th. This U really an

combination that tastes
mighty good and Is worth eating
any time. The following recipe
teams kraut and frankfurters with
noodles and addspoppy seeds and
cheese for that extra touch. It Is
a sturdy dish for the family's din-n- er

on a week night; good, too, to
serve to a teen-ag-e gang after a
Saturdry afternoon of sport. It's
economical, hearty, and flavorful.

DUTCH CASSEROLE
ingredients: 1 No. 2 can 2V4 cups)
sauerkraut, tt teaspoon salt, i
teaspoonpepper, 1 tablespoon pop-
py seeds, 1 tablespoon salt, 3
quarts boiling water, pack
age egg noodles, cup grated
yellow cheese, 6 frankfurters
Method: Mix sauerkrautwith one
half teaspoon salt, pepper, and
poppy seeds. Add 1 tablespoonsalt
to rapidly boiling water. Gradually
add noodlesso that water continues
to boll. Cook uncovered, stirring
occaslonaly, until tender. Drain
In colander. Place half the sauer-
kraut mixture In a greased casse-
role. Add a layer of halt the noo-

dles. Sprinkle one fourth cup cheese
on top. Repeat the layers using
the remaining sauerkraut,noodles'
and one fourth cup of cheese.SUce
frankfurtersand arrangeon top of
the noodles. Sprinkle the remain-
ing one fourth cup grated cheese
on top. Bake in a moderate (350F.)
oven for 15 minutes. Remove cover
and bake15 minutes longer. MakesJ
6 servings.

To complete this menu you might
serve big bowl of hot buttered
green peasor snap beans with the
casserole along with crisp rolls;
add a dish of carrots and celery,
sticksJ too. If you like, for crunchy
contrast in texture. For dessertan
Appla Betty would be delicious and
It can bake right along with the
main-dis- h casserole. To dress up
the apple dessert serve It with a
custard saucer-ma-de from plenti-
ful eggs or with thin cream.

That old standby, frankfurters
and rolls, will please a crowd any
time. Heat the sauerkrautIn a big
skillet In butter or margarine
you'll need about a tablespoon of

SpecialPuree

MongoleRecipe
Special Puree Mongole

Croutons
ChefsSalad

Applesauce Nut Cake
Rolls Beverage

Ingredients: S cups homemade
yellow split pea soup, 1

can condensed to-

mato,soup, milk or water.
Method: Mix the pea and tomato

soup In a saucepanand beatslowly
stirrlhg occasionally. Add a little
milk ,or water to dilute flavor and
consistency if desired. Makes 4 to
6 servings.

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Ib New Offices At

908 Scurry

Phone601

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

I SpecktkiBg la

Mexican Foods -
--jf

Steaks
IAN ANOet'O HIGHWAY

BAVEAWARMffOMK
THtSWlKTER

WHh MfaMrtJ Weel
IsMBtaHoM Fwml Air

, Hem '.
OftlC Ft Free sHmMn

IWotttrn IntulatHM
Company

mrAtktaa MmmMS

,

the kraut and season It to taste
with salt, freshly-groun-d pepper
and brown sugar. It you use an
attractive skillet It can go to the
buffet table In that Just be sure
It's piping botl o

nvi

BREEZE

FISH

Spread'HeartinessThroughout

This St.Valentine'sDay Dinner
Vale&tke's Jir merits a very

special meal one for all the'fam-
ily or perhaps a er for
the younger members of the fam--

By.
Naturally, hearts will be the

theme of thedinner, and why not
carry 'this theme throughout the
entire meal7 Home Economist
Reba Stages suggests the main
course be"planned around clever
heart shaped meat loaves. Filled
with a tangy stuffing, Ihey will be
all the more Interesting.

To prepare the loaves, roll or
pat seasoned ground beef to a
thickness of Vt Inch. Use a heart--
shaped cookie cutter is an outline
to follow in shaping the ground
meat. Top half the patties with
a mild cheeseor a bread stuffing,
place a secondpatty over the fill
ing; then press the edges together
(Irmly to seal the stuffing Inside

For cooking, place the stuffed
Valentine loaves-- on a rack in an
open roasting pan. Let them cook
In a 300 F. oven tor 40 to 50

minutes or until done.
With the pitUes Include

tips and a tomato aspic
salad molded In heartshaped pans.
Also a tray of assorted crisp rel-

ishes andhot biscuits which may
be heart shaped.

Lb.

Chum
1 Lb.

Cherry upside down cake will
be an attractive climax to the
Valentine's dinner. Or perhaps a
red and white marblecake frosted
With fluffy white Icing. Cinnamon
candies may be used to form a
big red on top of the cake.
Serve the cake with peppermint
Ice cream.

Leftover be
pureed and combined with a thin
white sauce for a nutritious soup.
Use two cups of the vegetable

to three cups of the thin
White sauce and seasonwith salt,
freshly pround pepper, and a little
onion Juice.

S
sssssssssntKB Assist I I v tseeeM .

THE PIGGLY WIGGLY
CREED

On our honor,we will do our
best

To do our duty to you, our
customers,

And to oblige with savings for all;
To lower pricesat all times;

To keepour servicepleasantly swift,
Patternedfor thrift, and courteousto all.

SALMOh Can

heart

may

puree,

IH0MINY SSSL..: 3 for 25c

r House of QQ
JUIViC Tomato,46 oz. Can ZOC

&' IOc

GRAPE JUICE 5SS 25c
A

TOMATO SOUP 'aS-c- He

JT 17c
i .

lb

WeHKedMa

ET 2for33c

39c

BoaekssPerch.:..., 35c I

Choice Beef
Chuck. Lb.

vegetables

YOU'LL
PREFER

help

George'

Kraft's
Vclveeta,2 Lbs.

ir
;v

?3 -- ;

For Four
Hearty Vegetable Soup

Cheese Souffle
Grilled Apples
Potato Sticks

TossedGreen Salad
Bread and Butter

Lemon Tarts
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
CHEESE SOUFFLE (For Four)

Ingredients: 4 tablespoons'butter
or margarine,4 tablespoons flour,
1 cup milk. V pound sharpyellow
cheese (about 1 cup grated), 4
eggs (separated),U teaspoonpep
per, teaspoon salt.

Method: Put butter or margarine
In saueepsn and melt over low

rneai; aaa nour. mend well ana
I cook until bubblv. Add milk all at

TlhiteSwan

IssssssssfRfJ"

TOMATOES

MARGARINE

finer coffee

iT

or
Lb

''aaasBaaWSiP

r&jr&y:

Smoked,
Whole.

4W

''

,Jf

kn
w w

v iili
r-i-

s,.as ,rv si

Shbrtening,5: 53c
Shampoo 33c

QUAUiy MEATS!

SLICED BACONS?
ROAST SEiK. PICNICS

ROAST

CHEESE

CheeseSouffle;
Servings

itnimr'.vOi

33c

75c

UM

far

...iv--

sjfm

r

T.aV

Big (Texas) Herald, Feb. D, 1850

once and stirring constantly cook
until thickened Add.
grated cheese and sUr vigorously
until melted. Itemove from heat
andaddslowly to yolks, beat the
yolks constantly as you do so. SUr

pepper. Add salt to whites and

e5tii

ui

Spring Thurs.,

throughout.
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a

beat with rotary beateruntil they
form peaks that curl over slightly
when beater Is withdrawn.
Pour cheete mixture gradually over
egg folding In as.you,do so.
Pour Into ungreased cas-
serole. Press back of teaspoon

2

tep of
to jwa'of

and lei 3tF.)eve
and are deli-

cately and a la-- --

serted la eeaies'
to aad IS

Immediately. 4 sen--
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Peaches

Reds

SPUDS .

t

if.

slowly

whites

around

mtatfes,
Makes'

CHARITY

THIS IS NATIONAL

CABBAGE

BANANAS

BOY
SCOUT
WEEK

THE CREED
On my honor will my

best ...
To my duty to God andmy

And to obey the Scout Law;
To help other at all

To keep mvseff
strong,

Mentally awake and morally
straight.

EGGS St-0- 29c
JELL0

CORN

CRACKERS

SYRUP

SPAM

PEAS

PorkerBeans

...lb.

Assorted
Flavors. jC
Harvest Ieh.
No. Can . . ,

Krlspy.
Lb.

Penlck
HalfOalloB,

12 Or.
Can ..

Remarkable,
SyrupNo.2jrCan

No. 300 Can

Firm

California, 1, Largo Buach

CARROTS

5c

. .
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from sMes.Set W

bake siew uaUl '
puffy taps a4 tkes

knife'
center out c!aa "

--1 hour hew .

Serve jfc
lags.
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Box

Box

No.803eCaa TOf

in

Marshall

No.

2

Calif orslft Oreea .

...; 9c

Golden Yellow
Fruit Lb. ,.

sevffleatout.l
waW''"7

browned,'

1

country,

people
times;

ohvsicalfv

3

llalaaZtlH
Heads

each

12k
25c

33c

39c

25c

17c

for25c
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QuskSfudyClub Has
IStudy TexasOpera

. Xeetoe served asfOpera Week ShoesJa Tanas Col

when Um ,Mwk Inm and iMversiUes."
Ingetr Ub ton Jar,the Um of

nib. V. MkUMsa, UM Nsnv

JfcbV Ie 0t H Tzm" W

t MrikMtiMlM tiva cOrtttt
iBnananaW Tan "
PMC Jt tvWvS r

anmtog at tae epos in the state,
am aM iiwmt ''Cynthia Park,
w" by Julto'JNatth) and "Flower
fair At rtkkf" by V. J. Meren,
Wery Jane HwWm, Mrs, C, 0.

newer fair M PeWeg," They
were aeeempialed by Roberta
lay.

Roberta Gay presented "0 Yon- -

ter Reek ReHng," which wa
ate urn operatic selection to M
rang en the concert stage la Te
if. Mr. B. M. Keese diseussed
Tm Metropolitan Cemei To Tex
it." "Starlight Opera la Dallas"
was im tepie uscussed ay Was.
fee Fowler Brooke. Mra. J. F.
Neel talked on the aubject "Civic
Daera IB Tsxai Citli .' Mra. J.
A-- Jolly dfocutsed tba aubject,

Band
MeetsWtdriesday

Sunbeam Basd o( tie Firat Baa
!Uat church met at Ilia cburea

Vfednudty aveaJaifor a regular
MatMfl
.Tea title of the lenoa waa

"StraaceraWHMa Our Country."
Memory work wai atudied aaa tae
roup HBg tae Suaeeam aasf

r'Jeetw Wasta Ma Tot A k
beam." ..

Mn. Baker Wliak UM a Vaka
fkme atary to tba rovf . CMUraa

VaUallsaa lac talr iMth
era, Valemfcaea were alee axehaat--
aa vg orawmi laarn warn a aea.

Tweaty-fotu- r abWrta were prat
aat, iM few laaaara, Mra, Ruth
ubaak.Mary Aaa Attaway, Mri.

Baker Willi aa4Mri. B. T. FaUi-ae- r.

The seatmeetiai wtt be Wateaa
lay. rab. IS, M taa efctrak at
I'M p. m.

dust-Ruffle-d Dirndl

x--. sr v j
f-- . t-6- " Y'i
i Mara InVnl WagaaV - gaj 1

Pttk Imim ntini1t
JanuMnBaatannt aVeftel quaint yoke, ruffles,
Berlect fee play or parties,depend
gagentae laerieyou ptekl
;ye. 94gff k eat in ataea t, 4, ,
and S. Bis 4. yna. M-l-n. H yd,
Juffhag. y
; Send X eenta for PATTERN
wttk name, address,and style num-ke-r.

State sine desired.
i Addreaa PATTERN DEPART.
MENTr Big Spring Herald, 121 W.
lark St., New yerk; 11, N. Y.

j( Patternsready te Wl orders
Per speeeialbendUagef

.Tender via fleet aiaea malt taeksde.
an extra S eeaia per peliern.
TjuatoK ties preest The SPRING
BOOK OF FASHION, pneenttag

m newest; tarktsteajM, all trans
dvnmn Jsepfanj nnBBBBaBBBsssij SwVfJBVVi

panemeeaigas. over
far an euee and eiitjfuMY ttuteUatod In

gfldtrMaMe wpspr irfvr wrf liw

Or. Mdjrk . OifcW
'H

lr$t
Meednsjte
weak ('i

Mnrktb

iKlSprln.
1

llQmmfnmlikQmt
1MB) fMadn 9mwm dtt

I

BWR'TlMOT.rF t, 1W

Of
SltolL

Sunbeam

Jfttrinet the bweiaiaa session, the
ehsb voted' to HMWt tne leeai

tafeneu ef tae Deatea: Symeha.

AHoadtag were Mr. vqbV

htm, Mn. Rvtfc JNrnam, Mrs.
BvereU EWs, Kdttk day. Reverie
97, Mn. BW Ckiese, Mrs. LeeMe

9een,Mary JaneHsmlkan,fMr.
J. r. Kardeety. Mrs. J. A. JeHy,
Mrs. C. C.Joees,"Mrs. h. G. Km
ton, Mr, B. M. Kwt.MfLX, V.
Middloton, Mm. J, r. Neat. Mrf
rsreht Telnet, Mrs, Homer Wh
feughby. m n new member,Mrs,
P. D. Holding. ..

Young Pianists
To Be Presented
In Winter Recital

Mn. Nell Frailer will begin
mid-ye- recital aerlea with a pro-
gram to be preieoted Feb. 10 by
yotfBf plaaltta from her atudto.
Tba arofram It echeduled, far I
p. m, In tba Flrtt Baptirt chureb
audlterlum;:-- s

Tba faMa4ac ohlldrea, who will
play, axtaad aa Invitation to all
their friaaaa to altaMt

Sylvia Brunch, Judy Cortea,Sil-
ly Jaae Brown, Uaday TVoodlU,
Jamw Keward Stepheaa, Paggy
laaaei, Kaaey SmKh, Valjean U
Crate, Jaae Wattoa, Mary With
Stowe, Joan,
BUMe Ivaaa. BeHy 4eaa Gutkrla,
Lua Curry, 04ea Rogerf aad Zel-lea-

Abb Uklaa,

Mn. Albari M, fleher a .
LovMe, Mo., Ii vliltlng here with
her-aaa- , MwaN. aad friend. Ska
aaa uat retwned tram a vWt with
aaother sen. Albert, Jr. la Cera-la-

Caltf. Mm alao vlalta4'bi Sas
Fraaeltaoaad Im Aagalaf . At Um
preeeat. aba la ttayisf at the Set--

BlBflBnNfjaBBBBBBBJMr'

--Wr
SHEER

iJta yaaatar

AAVWaVaB BHBM rllav MnT araVlTV
Af aajashlaaB ajlaLaaAa BaahaaaaLM aaaaaaBBflp aBBNBBaPv waaaa apapapja BBvV

MM IMS pi VtvVt'" WtVWC
era aavauy ualwUaMaatl aaMI aee
often, aatte4 aa ejOakay by akt
peaptawbamake them aa the pea-p-ie

Whe read the,,
But we're kMpry to report that

newerapeeekm'i tbe iy keatlta--
ISaBaUl lavlaaaaak IBaVBeM laXaJAu T4
BPabv raBaBBB BBvBrvaBBajfv Al
fttaaaat ftaWaal AaTtwAaWt aMLBAal aBalat aarWBw aaBr BVlanBl HaBVV B"i
aaaMaaf aaLatA ajaMaaaMaLaT MaBaaW atA 4aWaaaA

tl IT BlVllfVWaa WlBVf aW IV anf" fBH

to a eertala aaVae
pet a aeeeuat a primer made a
amWaHaMHr tH MrlVa Bv aM Avt Atvn'
art L. JameaaadPr, W. Karrtean
Baker eietaaged ptripM at 7tM
p.m. laat Sitaaay,

Thtt prater prtoted a IwUetm of
the CbrjeUaa; akareh, aayiaw mat
Baker wattkt preaeh the Btaday
night eermoa. I(e printed another
bulletw for tba Metbodiet church,
ayteg Jamea would preaeh the

Sunday sight aermea.
He bad tba. flamee ravaraed, but

rather than embarraH the printer
too mueh, Baker and' Jamee did
exchange pulpHa, Juat to keep the
programs right.

Later they' agreed, exchanging
pulpits, oace a year wasn'ta bad
Idea, and they have'madeIt aaan-

nual custom.
t

Wo iMsk tba Idea ot buUdlng a
women's- - elubheuee south of the
museum w the eHy park b a very
(toe oat. Though we haven'theard

about under-
stand tht M osa0 haa either
But aeeontiag W grapevine, Big
Spring ctubwenien wlH be making
a decision concerning tkat or seme
other location by tba time Maren
rhb meetings reU around.

Gmt iVoftt Set ' '
Members ef the ladeer Spores

elub are sponsoring a gam night
at the Oirl Seoulhut at 7:30 o'doek
tonight. The Valentine motif win
bo used. Refreshments will- - be
served.

rtMffdtfy Club Mttts
Members of the RejendeJay

Saiwa Cfcm beM n regular session
In tba Legeen kill Wednesday

W

MSTYLESPillN

NYLONS

Mrs. R. A. ChambersIs Hostess

ToFwswiBopfttWMSMee
KWUK. Te M)-M-nr K.

A. OhiBBllUM M IkMtoM K OM

WBal'lTitBt bWbMUI gaggggafslh Wia

Maff , W. fVMt) 9tMMv eft

UfcM Tatiedteata' aetdMM. A.
Le aPyft gfIV MM

JWiy Ka Aa rSkaXaanaaBfeaUngl
anpHBVSjnnaBjBjVf

t!aaaafltaMl
at vaeaaa ta

gfC UM eftttMCtaMA lHv9Qam

Tba group was ditnekeed wttk a
prayer bV'Mvei W. K. Greea and
eBHialjae Mut ejeLAanaanW IbVa JaBanaaaMaaVVTfiaaiB BaW nnasnanr aiaw ffwWlf

FaA4K WCat JraaPata ala W WlHt.
Mrs-- Jeaee Overton. Mn. A. L.
Byrd. Mm. W. N. Oreen, Mrs. R.
A. Chambers, Mrs, S. 3. New
eemb, Mrs. C. C, Sattfet. Mn. J.
B. Kieka aadMrs. E. C. McArthur.

Mrs. O. G, Ham entertainedthe
Pioneer-- Sewing dub fas her heme
Tuesday-- afternoon.

Announcement was made tkat
Mn. J. P. Kubeeka will be the
next boetees. Feb.21.

Presentwere Mn. Warren Elli
ott, a guest from Big Spring, Mn
M. L. TKarend.Mrs.B. A. Farm
ef. Mrs. C. L. Xing. Mrs. C. V.
Wash. Mrs. J. H. Cardwell, Mn,
Pearl Beusday and Mrs. J. P.
Kubeeka. - i '

e - '
" Mn. C. L. King was named Don--
oree wben Mn. Jeff Insliah en
tertalnedwith a coffee In her home
for, the ladles on the Sim lease.

Attending were Mn. G. W.
Soles. Mrt. Don Newton. Mrs. E.
C McArthur, Mn. Lewis Kuevel
Mrs. D ,L, Boyd, Mn, M. J,
Dearden, Mn, King and Mrs. Ing- -

DrNtll Sanders
Is ClubSpeaker
" Dr. Nail Sanders was the guest
speakerwhen the 19M Hyperion
cub met In the home of Mn. Mike
PhetsR, IM Frioeetoa. with Mrs.
Hudson, Landers as Dr.
Sanders'aubject was "Mental Hy- -

Attending were: Mn. Earl Coop-

er. Mrs.' John Fish, Mn. Matt liar,
rhigten, Mn. Hudson Landen,
Mn, Vance Lebkewsky. Mn. Floyd
Mays, Mn. R. E. McKlnney, Mra.
George Peacock, Mn. Mike Pbe-Ia- n

and Mrs. Ed Swift.

St tSUfl If Bnnief I I gafJaf

i n
Bsb,

"

Mn and Mrs. Jeff Ingekm --were
beets to a bridge .eh party an

their home Taeeday negbC

A gift was1 praseatadbr atub
members to Mr. aad MnC. C.
Wlleaa. who are'leavmgFaraanto
HT""ew BIBfJJr PvHN Hi Tg'BBmWIt at aMBm

Mn. C, C. Wlleon won Ms score
WH" BBst WOflWB aalld W fMfl
man won men'a Mfln eeore, C C
WlUoa -- - '

Attending were Mr. aad Mra.
H. N. Heicomb. Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. HeldemaB. Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Moore, Mr. and Mn, Den Newton.
Mr. and Mn. C. C. WlUori and
tee Boats, Mr, and am. Jen Ing--

Mrs. A. S. Wood
Is HD Club Hostess

Mn. A. S, Wood waa bestesa to
Center relet Home Demeentra--
tten Club meeting m her homo.
366S Wood. Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. ErnestHull presided at the
business sessionat which time
plans were made to prepare food
for the Hereford Breeden meeting
Feb 13 and to servesupper to the
County Commlsslonen court on the
night of Feb, 13. - "

Eugenia Butler, HO agent,dem-
onstrated bow to prepare'a bal
ancedandattractivebreakfast.She
let a table for the breakfastusing
dark green peasantlinen and yel
low pottery. The table centerpiece
was a fruit bowl arrangement.Miss
Butler preparedmuffins with the
useot a mix master in demonstra
ling the preparation of the break
fast. The muffins were them served
with coffee to the group. Mn. Ira
Rice was at the coffee servicer The
serving table was covered with a
handmade crocheted cloth.

Attending the meeting were Mra.
Ernest Hull, Mn. Albert Davis.
Mn. J. W. Brlgance, Mrs. Frank
Hull. Mn. Frank Griffith, Mrs. D,
H. Griffith, Mrs. Harold TeJbert,
Mn. Holbert Fuller, Mn. Erie

Mn. C, E. Pratfier. Mn.
Cliff Frather. Mrs. Wsltcr David
son,Mrs, Don Capansky, Mrs, A. S,
Johnston,Mrs, W. O. Leonard. Mrt.
W. C. Carroll, Mn. Ira Rice, Mn.
J. E. Wood, Eugenia Butler aad
the hostess, Mn. Wood.
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, - --., Mo. mTl
Make as easychain sttteh ptae--

eono centtr, n ruffle of Uee and
a chain ol pretty are cro
cheted to make an apron. She M"
x IS". Pattern No,,

Are 30 Cents Each
An extra IS cents will bring you

the Book which shows
a wide of other for

and
also dolls, ate, Free

are In book,'
Send with proper remit

lanee in coin, to Bu-rea-

Bis Spring Box 2M,
New York,

N. V.

h

And
117 Cast Third

(0d Lagan
Feed BSeed Chicks

lees

V
of

WhonVsVoi
Miss Elaine Gift Boxed

NYLON and Acetate
Net Trimmed SUPS

"BbbBi5 5gjgBnaaafi
sslTii ymgggBgajBJBJBJBrlv

BgBgBBB

nannnnnv"--i
jpjpjgjL?

PansyBorderedApron
Dlgn

panales

contains
complete Instructions.

Patterns

Needlework
variety designs

knitting crocheting,, embroi-

dery;, ejullti,
patterns Included

orders,
Needlework

Herald.
Madison SquareStation,

KEITH
FEED IfATCIIEKY

Location)
CtBeby

Wanted: Hatching

'' F
ji

Attractively Gift Boxed

Miss Elaine

HomemdcingGirls Of

vpsenwitapy
OOAMMCA. Fen, (eWV-- Tbe

tateflMwiklBiC gfttrts e Oaahaeaa

lay i
year'FFA aiaea enteetotnadwMh a
name parti' at. naa aabeet

Ma AlnUnanntinl BnaaBBBBnBBanl anV BBnasnanT

toaebar. Travis, Jinsana and two
btgh sanoetfeewrty members, Jofae
Bail and Oattanf'Ctarey, anraated
the affair. J .

'

Others attendtog-
-

were Oerry
Heover. Den'Knen. Myron, Lee
SehT. JonsnrBe Tunct. Don Shev
field, Lenwood Watts, Menry
Hicks, BWr Ray Brooks, Mven De
Vanerr-- Bfll Read. Tammy Btrk
bead, Billy Jean WMker. Dorrie
Ray Morrtaen, Betty SueMate, Bar.
lane Ward. Maraiaret Ann Stamps;
FrancisDerden, Joyce,Hleks, Wan
da Sfeackeiford,Maekte Leo Brooaa,
SbJrile Alenendra. Beverly Ann
Watta, Tan Weteb, Carl Wyriek
and Jerry Ceuratn.

1 Clasa favorites were aleeted laat
week wbenthe classesof Coahoma
Mgh school held elate meetings.

"flviiflO .SOsfiO?"
--miw'rt Crazy

i tyf afrT "' -- ?Hr
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Ml WW Wm epBBTmBJ evnTt ( aBJ
Ma and Max Thomas, aMat Mr.
andMm. O. B. Themes wa abeeen.

Jwntor farartteaare R. J. EahoW.
sen e Mr. and Mra. B. L. Benaea
and Derrk Jean Caurahs, daeajh
tor ef Mr. and Mrs. Vanea Ceur--s.

,
ir at nWeaaahgHatnanT bjnBhfadl gaat'ga

PVpRUIIIvr U fWffJ&rV garnxJn njiap
Jimmy Knight and JaafeeBunaaa '

'Tommy Btrkhead 'and Franeta
U4(BWtt W6T8 wfliWR W 'sWwCsT taw
freshmen favorite hanort.

Picturesof the honored students
will bo featured In the eehoot an

l lmtaL
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where vou knew and whara.veutlkaua certain'Bertan te serve
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Security, Duties And Allowances
Are Topics For Child Study Club

. ) "Do Your Chfldrea Feel Se-

cure?" and "Duties ABd
aacea Tor Children" Mired as
dUcuwton teples er the ChUd
Study club t a regular program
sessionheld Wednesday.Mm, Har-ry King and Mrs. R.C. Thomas
directed the discussions la toe
home of Mr. Joha Coffee. 513
East, Park; Mrs. Chattel Holder-baur- a

was
Following two piano selections,

"November." by Barbara Coffee
and "Choo-Cbo- b Boogie", hv Kara
Holderbaum, Mrs. Harry King dl- -cua --in xour Children Feel
Secure?' She itated that, lor a
child to have a feeling of security
that he must know that ha 1 lovm!
and understood. For a tmall child,
Mrs. King said, routine gives a
feeling of security because Itgives him a pattern to live by
in , a confusing and' grown-u- p

woria. xne oiaer child needs dis
cipune and responsibility In the
home, said the speaker. "We cab
not expect children to feel secure
unless we do ourselves." said
Mrs. King. "Although we do live
in, a troubled time, other ages

Blessed Relief

from CrampPains
Sum of haPT M.aad womra ara

Undine that who thtr taka Cardoi aaeh
Booth .tbtr tat Maanit rtllrf thr mrknwtfort.troin functional ptrtodlopali
That'i oacaajotallka

Ula aa4tabktj. Cardul hnln umrtnil
tal eoatraatlona of.tho ortaa bdmIm aad
thua hlpa Natara raaamo a mora normal
rtrthm. la thla war It aataaDr alda la
ertreomlof a fraqmat caoaa of palatal
crampo. If your paiaa arr doa to airaplo
fuaetloaal dtiturbaattt 4m't wait ask
for a hottl of Cardul. Yoa'U kkaa tha day
Tim Oral triad thla taatad itliat.

'V I

a

harehadtheirproblems, tea.Then
has sever feeea any real security
exeept that within ourselves. Lite
k Uke aa arithmetic, problem;
therek oaly eae answer. No mat
ter bow we go aDettt to solve our
Kwikl.M. .. at .
!7wwsBi9a u tao wuta acra cor
rectly, we get the tame answer
and of course, it is" religion."

la her discussion of "Duties and
Allowances For Children."- - Mrs.
Thomas' staled that' children want
ana need rules and. to know what
Is expected of them, " They need
their parents' council, said Mrs.
Thomas. Children, should Bo" taught
in, aa reai inings ween tney are
very young, she said. "Our life
should be a calm affair and fail-
ure is sometimes good for a child."
she said,"It gives him a .chanceto
develop Intuition and ingenuity."
Wljen child starts real duty, he
is given a Choice of two things
to do, she stated.
It is a 'parent'sduty to teach a

child money management, said
Mrs. Thomas. Successful spending
taxes careful planning, she stated.
She that a 'child should
be taughtthat money will buy on-
ly material things and that he
should not be bribed with money
for grades and other things. Do
not shield a child from the re-
sponsibility of money, she warn-
ed. She suggested that a child
should be given an allowance ac-
cording to his needs, that It should
not have too many restrictions on
It so that It will develop bis spend-
ing Judgment. She dosedby say-
ing, "Don't show too much dis-
approval, but give council, emo-
tional maladjustment may be the
cause of Irrational spending.

Attending the meeting were

b tho managerof MARGO'S?
is his first nameTom?

Could you Imagine ,"how you'd feel" were you to spend an
entire day here In the home town without calling, a person by
name . . . without having a personcalling you by name?Imagine
spending a day down-tow-n . . . and, norknow a soul.k Would
It be a very pleasant, enjoyable day . . ,'or, would It be "Just
terrible"!
One can NOT know too many people. All of us "getting
acquslnted-- means the foundations laid for more friendships.

And, so there'sto be . . . GET ACQUAINTED WEEK which
will mean a greaterspirit of "How are you? I'm sure glad to
know ya. Come and see us.

'

fSrJ

i.-

suggested

W2K&Es230iiMJf7i7JmMM

. . -,, - . -

IN

i'

Aw k, price

MM p&M fUte.
... Wi! t-1-7.

Mrs, -- Roes;Boykln, Mrs. John Cof-

fee, Mrs. Tom Gum, Mrs.. Marie
Hayaes,.Mrs. Charles
nn, starry rang, Mrs. w. u MC-Na-lr,

Mrs. W. R. Moid,' Mrs. J,
C. Morgan, Mrs. Joe Pickle', Mrs:
R, C. Thomas and Mrs. R. W.

t

CallsMeeting
Mrsv Joseph Best, president of

Eighth District, Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs, has called a
committee meeting to be held in
Midland on February
15, at 10 a.m. la the home of Mrs.
James0. Simmons, Park Terrace

1310 West Wall Street.
Tho meeting 'Is for the purpose of

programplans for the
district convention be held In
Big Spring on April 20-2-

In addition to Mrs. Best and Mrs.
Simmons, others invited to attend
are: Mrs. Maudo Brooks, general
chairman of the Mrs.
II. W. Smith, Mrs. II
M. Jarrctt, local program chairman

-

Feb. 9. (Spl) The
Women of the church
met Tuesday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. Bruce Mayfield for the
regular monthly program.

Mrs. II. L. Stamps presided at
the business session. The group
voted to hold night meetings in-

steadof afternoon meetings
with the new church .year in

April. A committee was
to plan an for the
high school seniors. Those serving

thp will be Mrs.
Bruce Mrs. H. L.
Stamps, Mrs. A. D. Shlve and Mrs.
Leroy Echols.

Mrs. C. H. DeVaney
tho program, 'The
Sign" with scripture references
from the 20th chapter of John.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Cora Echols, Mrs. II. ,T. Hale,
Mrs. H. L. Stamps, Mrs, Pat
Hogan, Mrs. Brace Mrs.
Leroy Echols, Mrs. C. II.' DeVaney,
Mrs. Charles Read andMrs. C. T.

Mrs. Mark Reeves was program
leader when the WMU of the Bap-
tist church met at the church Mon-
day afternoon for a Bible study.

- AWI1B
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80 SQUARE
PERCALE DRESSES
WJpyE PHHJE , STRIPE PERCALE

BROADCLOTH

STXIET-MIS- S STYLES

...FKISH SPJMNG MINTS
t

Mkmyat t murtn4rmtkuMmktjim
. , . ttrifm, bMlcg,

hft ltat,

Itoiderbaum,

Thompson,

Mrs. JosephBest

Wednesday,

Apartments.

formulating
to

convention,

COAHOMA.

Presbyterian

entertainment

on

Paramount

DeVaney.

COTTON
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SHOP P?NNY'SWINDOW LAY-AWA- Y

Mrs. Ellis Iden Is NamedPresident
Of Newly ,OrganizdElbow HD Club
" Mrs; Ellis Idea was elected to"

serve as.preeideBt at the orgaalta-tlea- al

meeting of the Elbow IJome
Demonstration Club Wednesday at
the school house.,Eugenia Butler,
IID agent, directed the organiza-
tion.

.Other;ofilcfn. elected were' Mrs;.
Bob' Atbury, tc president, Mabel

secretary, Mrs. Ted
Fields, treasurer,Mrs. B. 1. Petty,
council delegate, Mrs. Edward Low,
recreation leader, Mrs. T. M. Dur-oga- n,

parliamentarian and Mrs.
Ross Mil. reporter.

Mrs. Edward Low was selected

ScientistsMeet
In Atomic City

LONDON. Feb. 9. Ul Top
American, British and Canadian
scientists met today at Britain's
atomic city, Harwell, to review the
East-We-st race for supremacy In
atom research.

' The talks opened amid elaborate
secrecy precautions.

Mrs, Harwood Keith, first nt

of the eighth district, all
of Big Spring, Mrs. F. L. Gehr, dis
trict secretary and Mrs. J. P.
tlolle, publicity chairman, Wink.

CoahomaPresbyterianWomen Meet
In HomeOf Mrs. Bruce Mayfield

begin-
ning

appointed

committee
Mayfield,

presented

Mayfield,

IUYHOWON

Durogan,

Program topic was "God's Lovlpg
World". Taking part In the pro-
gram were Mrs. W. O. Nixon, Mrs.
C. A. Coffman, Mrs. Paul Camp,
Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs. Bill Bos-tlc- k,

Mrs. D. W. Byrnes and Mrs.
Charles Engle.

The meeting closed,with a de
votlonal on "Stewardship" led by
Mrs. W. O. Nixon.

Announcement was made that
the next Bible study will be en-
titled, "Periodicals".

Judy Echols,, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Echols was admit-
ted to a Big Spring hospital Tues-
day for a tonsillectomy.

Mrs. J. D. Orr and daughterof
Bryson spent the week end as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Mc- -.

cann.
Mrs. A. M. S yiivan is a patient

In a Big Spring nospltal where she
Is being treated for a virus Infec
tion. She is reported to be recover
ing satisfactorily.

Mr. .and Mrs. Dick Copeland of
Austin spent the week end here
visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. FrankLoveless. Copeland Is a
ministerial student in' the Presby-
terianTheological Seminary In Aus-
tin ,and Mrs. Copeland is teaching
in an Austin grade school.

BUly Bates, a Junior at Texas
Tech, spent the week end here vis- -
lung ms parents, Mr. and Mrs.
carl sates.

Bobby Bruce Llndsey, who has
oeen in a Big spring hospital for
the, past three weeks, due to in-

juries received in a motorcycle- -
car collision, is reported, to be re-
covering satisfactorily. He is being
taken to Abilene this week where
he will have a brace fitted for his
Injured leg.

Forsdh Has
Visitors '

FORSAN, Feb.-8-. (Spl)--C. C
Gaskin of 01ton is visiting In tne
home pf his daughter, Mrs. Vera
Harris.

DeElma Grlssom, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. GrUsom, was
dismissed from a Blgy Spring bos--

ptiai lucguay,
Mrs. Delbert Bardwell U a Pa

tlent in a Big Spring hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Breitbaupt

and children of Odessawere week
end guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Cardwell. Beverly
Jo remained for a weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh and
Mrs. Claud King were in San An-gel-

Monday .hopping.
Mrs. Will M. Wood" of Abilene Is

here for a visit in the home of
her daughterand family, the E,
A. Grissoms.

Mr. andMrs. J. D. Gilmor. had
as their guests Tuesday night.
their nephewand his wife,.Mr. and
Mrs. Medford McCoy of Austin.
McCoy-i- s petroleum engineer for
Continental Oil and is being trans
ferred to Borger;

Mr. and Mrs. Moon Mulllns and
J, H. Smith of Odessa were visi
tors here .Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Mayes and
children were week end
visitors of 'her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Fullen.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Bowell and
baby of Goldsmith visited Mr, and
airs, j, t. uray Tuesasy.

C. C. Long has returned from
Carlsbad, N. M. where b..visited
relative..

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chanslor are
la Dallas, whre Mrs. Chanslor has
catered Baylor hospital for, sur
gery. T. )

Mr. and Mrs. B.f A. Cahmbers
have returnedfrom Odessa where
they visited Mr. 'and Mrs. T: E,
Yarbrouga.

Mrs. Sara Starr underwent
surgeryla a Si Spring hospital

- 'today.
YWtlsg ta the home of Mr. and

Mrs, L. T. boutts.recehtly. were
au. ua mil. naj newo va lcvci- -
laad asd Mr. and Mrs. JamesE.
Huff, who have recently returned
frosa Cairo, Egypt aad bow Uve
10 SoyiMi"

has moved to Forsaaaad U living
wkh ate araadmother,Mrs. Mat-ti-e,

BtmtMs. Ke ku eatKed the I

M JraTSBa,asaiaaUsl' aBMB'RHapt)

$?',,

as foods demonstrator with Mrs.
PearlCauMeand Mrs. N. A. Pcuih
as assistants. Mrs. Ted Fields was
named clothing demonstrator
with Mrs. B. J. petty and Mrs.'

l
f-- i . -

Ray Shottes as assistants;
Miss Butler save a demonstra-

tion on preparation and use of a
mix master. She completed'. the
demonstration by mixing and bak-
ing jam filled mulflas.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
T. M. Durcnan, Mabel Durogan.
Callle Durogan, Mrs. Ted.Fields,.
Mrs j(. ,. fiussey,Luia Coleman.

Bfg.'Spring (Text) Herald, Thm..Feb. 7lK
Mrs. Edward Low, Mrs. U. A.
Peugh, Mrs. EdgahWatkins,Mrs.
Ray Shurtcs, Mrs. Ellis Iden, Mrs,
0. T. Bourn, Mrs. Forest Sneed,
Mrs. B. J. Petty, Mrs. jack Mc
Khnon, Mrs. Bob Asberry, Eugenia
Butler, Mrs..Ross Hill, Mrs. Pearl
CauMe. '
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EveryoneHelping
HardLuckMillers

LAKE liYNK, ., ekv . lV-f- usi

about verynete.lWt mtnlag
town is pitching"! these day J'
pile ike' coal strike to- - Kelp the
rul Miller family they've; hid
the toushcit luck of anybody.

To 'the MUlt-M-Pau- Harriett
and four surviving children
bstfer la Just another chapter In
the trafedy that began two year

go--
Their neat, fear-roo-m frame

feorae burned lo (be ground la IMS,
With It went everything the1 MM-er- a

owned butlhe clothet on their
backs. " .

XMt August, ld Bobby
tied ofa ruptured appendix.

Two months later Mary Eliza-bet- h,

I9f was stricken with tetanus
and spent 38 days la the hospital.

Came 1950 Miller, along with
most other, miner in the area,
worked Just threedaya a week and
atopped when the miners began

.Now SheShops

."GashandCarry"
Without PainfulBackache

A. sit oMor, itma oM (tnlt, ortr.'xmJo,mmmIto nnoklitr or npor to
joM mMtimw lowt down kMaoy Xe--
Vlata of Binlnc bocUtho,Km of vV antooror. houUohoi ui diailoM. (Ulilw
jpW"W pr irMtMai nuiitM .r multminor bladder limuttoiM 4oo la told.dompnooi or eioUrr Uttunilmt,

If roar aweomforu r 4oo to taooo"". try Dob' rm, rawdJumk. Uotd nonufally by taUltmo"' Whllo t fat IoSTbU;
tua eUunrtM orrar, h'o uln how'""rtoK DouTa tiro hoprr rtlb- f-

,'flttk out Kult, Cot Dp-- .
JTlUo todrl

BWBBV
'B1 EiBbI V

' BBbmBbBbBBB,'BV .BBBPbBAI
BBBsaatBBBt
BsaBaBBBBVvlaBitaBRmHsflH''

WBaBflSEtBMBBY
BWo?7?'ooflBBPTCv.BPv

-
isassTTXfVi

3gS;
lAtfmi Adults Ilia, children lee
! Tax Included.
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tfcek "no contract,no work" strike.
Last year hadn't permitted any

savleg. The few dollars he earned
vanished fast.

.Miller applied for relfef. He was
turned down.

Tne Solvation Army provided
several food slips.

"Without them we'd have starv
ed, I guen,"said Mrs'.
Miller- -

The government provided the
miners wiin surplus potatoes and
the Millers got 190 pounds.

"That's all the food we have In
the house," the chunky housewife
declared. "I'm trying to save them,
so I can only give the children
three potatoes between them to
take to school for lunch.

"I know this founds terrible but
I tell them that maybe the other
cnuarcn will share their lunches
with them. And they do. too."

How do the Millers feel about
their plight?

Miller commented:
'1 can't ssy much except I want

to go back to work awful bad.
Course, long's there'sa strike I'm
staying out."

Chrysler Strike

Cuts CarOutput
DETROIT, Feb. 0. The

strike if It continues through
February-w-ill cut about ..140.000
units,from the month's scheduled
output. Before the strike, the In
dustry' planning called for a Feb
ruary output of 640,060 cars and
truck, Unless Chrysler factories
reopen the total Is not likely to
exceed 500,000.

The Utter will bo achieved large
ly through heavy overtime sched-
ule la most of the other factories.
In Februarylast year United States
factories buUt 430,083 vehicles.
'What they will do In March this

year depends not only upon the
resumption1of Chrysler operations
but 'alio upon (ho size of the steel
mills' output of the type of ma-
terial - 'used.

But possible tightening up on car
preuueuen volume during mis
year first quarterdoesn't mean a
sharp cut-i- the total 1950 output.:
The industry had planned to buUd
about 2 million vehicles In the
January-througn-Marc-h period.

.The factories" can't do this with
one of their majorunits Idle for any
length of time. But a lot of pro-
duction volume can be carried over
into the latter half of the year.
"Coiled States factories balMS.
84,284 Vehicles In the first half of
1949 "and then rolled out 324304'j
la the year's final six, months,
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ROSSELLINI ARGUES WITH NEWSMEN-ltal- lan film director
Roberto Rotseillnl (left), with his left hand clenched, argues with
Roya Rowan (right foreground), a writer, and Jack Blrni, phot-
ographer, both of Time and Life, In doorway of Villa Margherlta
clinic In Rom after scuffle Involving Rosiellinl and Blrns. Rot-

seillnl charged out of his car at a group of photographers as h
returned to th clinic where Actress Ingrld Bergman gave birth
to a ion. He selxed Blrns and shook him. Blrns shoved back.
After they broke away Rosselllnl entered the clinic and walked
upstairs. (At Wlrephotoi).

CatholicPaperHits
'Stromboli'Attacks

ROME, Feb, 9. W) American
attacks on the Ingrld Bergman-Robert- o

Rosselllol movie "Stromboli"
becauseof the couple's tingled ro-
mance drew the fire today of one
of Rome's leading Catholic news
papers.

"Let he anions:you who la with.
out sin castthe first stone." de
clared II Populo. official organ of
t'remier Alclde de Gitperl'sChris
tian Democratic (Catholic) Party,

Th newspaper reported that de
mands badbeen made in th U.
to ban the film because of "the
Journalistic scandal that has been
raised about the actress and di-

rector."
"All should, and we first of all.

deplore the scandal, but all ahould
also Judgethe work (the film) aer-enly-,"

II Populo counseled.
No official statementhaa Seen

mad by the Vatican or Its news-
paper, Osservatore Romano, but
this support by De Gaspert'a of--

Bcrstrom Housing
Projfl'cr Uncertain

FORT WORTH, Feb. 9. Ml The
8th Air Force says a $4 million
houalnk project for Btrgitrora Air
Force Base, Austin, still Is not as-
sured.

Headquarter of the 8th was ad-

vised yesterday that an announce-
ment from Air Force headquarters
Tuesday that the project had been
approved was Incorrect

flclal piper Indicated the church's
censor board probably would ap
prove the film at least for show
ing to adult Catholics.

H Populo called the attacks a
"plan of cannibalistic aggression"
against Miss Bergman and added;

"If an American octor goes to
Jail for using narcotics none of
them bats an eye; If an actress,
advised by her publicity agent,
marries and divorces innumerable
times In the course of a year

finds anything to say. but the
Bergman case Is indeed game for
such delicate sensibilities."

Record-Breakin-g

Flight Reported
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb 9 JV-T- ho

pilot of a record-breakin- g

Navy bomber doesn't expect hli
new mark to aland very long.

The d plane landed at
San Francisco airport after a 5,060-mil- e

flight from th Carrier Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt. Cmdr. Thomas
Robinson'commented!

the old record of
4,800 miles, but the next flight will
probably break ours."

a let--
assisted takeoff from the carrier
oft Jacksonville. Ha., at 12:13
p m.. EST, Tuesday. It landed
at 11:12 a.m., (2:12 p.m., EST)
yesterday an elapsed tlmr of 23'
hours, 59 minutes.
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Jump ha Jtut taken
ia a postwar peak f nearly 4H
million brings up two question to-

day:
1, It this peak, sev-

en per cent of the total civilian
labor force, at the" danger polstf

2. Can th nation's economy ab-

sorb the steadily rising labor force,
and howl

say four per cent
Is "normal," sevenper

cent is not yet and they
expect the spring pickup In busi-
ness to whittle It.

Eachyear our expanding popula-
tion brings forth about 000,000more
people who are willing and able
to work.

To find jobs for them,
urge: That Industry build a great-
er physical plant, so that more
people will have a place to work;
and, then, greater output, to pay
the additional workers.

This goal was set forth by Pres-
ident Truman In his economic' re-

port: Reduction or
by the end of this year to 2 mil-

lion, or 2,i million at most; US
million civilian Jobs; and "step-
ping up our national output by
about 7 per cent above the 1949

total."
Yet, Commerce Secretary Saw-

yer says the nation's Joblesstotal
has ujmpcd to almost 4& million,
a gain of 1.8 million over the pre-
vious January.He says 50.7 mil-

lion persons ire working in
Jobs, 6.2 million oc

tho farms.
But figures are cold things. To

the man out of a job, his situa-
tion is 100 per cent
In the city where an Industry goes
down, the situation Is far from nor-
mal Howover. to the dealerIn

five million

Ward
Play

WMiilh lYinnil nlv In the Key
Club's Ward Schoolbasketball tour-

nament will be In the
high school gymnasium saturaay
aflrrnoon. Ftael In ootb the Sev-

enth and Sixth eradedivisions are
d-- n for fob. 18,

Games Saturday will pit college
Hclahts against NorthWard In 7th
Grade play and two
consolation round games In that
flight; Central Ward vs Kate Morri-
son and Central No. Two- - against

'i.'(, ?-- .'

The winner of the CollegeHeights
Wnrih Wurrl rrmtoif lonulfM iwaV

Cut Ward in tnsYeb18
finals. East Ward bested Central
No. Threo In semi-fin- al play last
Saturday, 20-1-8.

In the Sixth grade bracket,play
will be confined to the
South Ward and College Heights
tangle In the finals.

Central and West Ward meet In
the final a week
from Saturday.

HERE'SYOUR BIGGEST NEW VALUE

HEW LOW PRICE FOR fllERCURY MAKES IT A "BETTER THAN EVER" BUY!
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unemployment

representing

Economists un-
employment

dangerous,

unemployment

and

unemployment.
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Unemployment
Normal,SayExperts

iWJlsflBiiMBBBBBBBBBBBBH
slBBBBBBkBHHiaHBV

JLLP'llBBBBBBBBBBBBH'iiBBBBBBBBBBBH

$2092

TRUMAN

r i

t

Mm "rfaeV mk la reUttes
tM present total labor feree.

A fHteteeetmaa's view of the
problem underlying the meat
spurt la Baempteymentk set forth
today by W. Walter WHUaNu or
Seattle, chairman: of the committee

economic development. He tent
National .. t.i.1- - ntAssn., meeting w AUaatle Oty:

"Cur population 1 rising, and if
industry doe net expand sufficient- -
ur w id me new eetraatavinto
the labor force, we will develop
as memBlavmMtt nmMo tt ..
ildrrable magnitude, We are not
now producing at rate high enough
w iunara wnai is commonly con-
sidered fa ho) hlcrlii mnlAvM.AMl
Th winter month are seasonally'
low is far as employment 1 cos--
wuro, dui empioymeni wui nave

nie ounng we year it we are
have a healthy and DrosMroux

economy."

IssuedFranchiia
WICHITA KAV Tri O IHTt,i

National Baseball Congress today
announced that Seguln, Tex., had
been rtotuMt o "ronKlo ri
sanctioned 1950 district tournament
in eariy July to qualify a chain-nlonshl-D

team into th letii innn.1
Texas Semi-Pr- o Baseball'

faBXIBolWJsapWwfW W9WU

H "ym.H:hVrt6npaH'0
PUILIC ACCOUNTANT
"wHCPbw HO avsSflBoVlU vS RiS vllreO vO

410 PETRbLIUM IUILDING .'

INCOME TAX
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(Frih Fkier)

SYSTEMS
GENERAL

From whereI sit ...fy JoeMuih,

'Itft-Hande-d Complimtnr

See where a bank la Denver I
patting h checkbooks.
They Bgar their aeathpawdepot-H-er

deerveJaataa rnach eeatld-ratio-n

a the right hinders.
Tim was when It was believed

that left-hand- people had no
right to exist atalL If ayoungiter
bowed.elgn.of wing hi left

hand,his parentaweresupposedto
break him of th habit to ere
hint to usehis right.

But today most doctorswill.tell
you that changing a child'a nitu-ra-l,

left-hand- tendencyyusually
causesmore harm than good.

.ACCODNTTNa

ft

Stammeringand othernitrousdis-

orders often get their start'that
way with children.

From where.1 sit, If a nun want
to nse his left hand that'a Ala
business.It's not sucha good Idea
to makeanyone do things oar war.
Just becauseve think It's right
Ptrionallr, think a mellow fins"
of beer 1 the finest beverageon
earth. If you hippen to prefer a
Coke why, go to It! Only leave ne
the samefreedom of choice, won't
youT -

Cepyrttht, 19S0. United SumBreutn Foundation
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Lettaee aad wret, eompettlon
fa SouthTexasaadthe Rio Graade
vauey It olvlu them fits.,

Is a etery from El Centre, CalU.,
ahaWall StreetJearaalsays; "Win
ter larauagU startingto Mew eeW
on farmers" leduBea la tala vaat
outdoor hothouse. It'a tae fault of
the weather ikl these .amhtUeas
Texaas."

Oatllatog the atUitlea, the aewe-pap-er

said Texaasare expected to
produce some 2,700,060 craUa of
lettuce this year mere than five
times their list vrlnter's output
And Texas lettucesells far 59 ecats
to U a erate cheaper thaa the
stuff grown la Imperial VaUey',
Caltf.. aad Yuma Taller, Arlieaa.

Add this fact to the woes of
growers. In California aad ArUonai
Cold weather la the .Midwest mar-
keting area has cut the demand
for lettuce. 'People don't want
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Tats la ftrat Mc lettvee year
fer Texaas. They tnytt weat la
grewtoc H ob a Wg scale because
the weather waa too warm, the
bursal Belatedout. Reeeatly. haw.
ever, a strain of
Great Lakes lettaeahas been

aad thia year Texana put
la 17.000 acres of the .staff.

As for carrots prleea are down
aad Imperial Valley farmers'ay
they wtU do weU to break even.

don't see we
sibly set our Investment back,'
one major California grower said
Bloomiiy. "We can't compete ,witn
Texas fat the East or Mlddlewest
and that leaves us only North-
west, which caa'tbegin to use all
our production." '

i
Western truck farmers admit

Texas carrots are superior,' the
Journal' says. Looser soil In the
Lone Star, State, grows smoother
Carrots aad with the warmer
weather the' tops don't get dls--
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da la CalttarBN. A dkgruatied
western 'aWper said: "Women
threw we taps away but If the
tees areaI wee aad greea they
weat bay anaaarrak, evea though
frost doesn't hart teem at all.

Shorter haata to markets aad
lawer freight rates also give Tex.
as carrot growers, aa. 'advantage
ever westerners.

Besides' lettuceaad carrots.Tex
ana also grow water1 onions, cab-
bage, caallflewer, broccoU and
other vegetables.

Chilo Eorthquako
SANTIAGO. Chile. Feb. 9. IB -

An earth shock of1 moderate bv
tensity was felt her today at 2:22
a.m. (1:23 a.m. EST).

500 Ltft Homaltss
nnrmntn rvvUwv vm. a. un

A violent windstorm left 500 pr--
sons aomeiess jasi- msni in, me
town of Glntoto, oa the south coast
of Ceylon;
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Boy StoutsWill
PutPnFirstAid
DemonstrationHere
. Elont members ef Boy Seoul
Trees No'. 5, were to narUcteatt
today In dramatic first aid, dem
onstration downtown.

Plans'called for. "victim" to

be struck by aa automobile at
Third and Main streets at 4:30

ni. This was to "be the" signal

tor other members of first aid

roud to swing Into action aad'to
preparethe Victim for .removal by

ambulance.

Those to participate were Jlra-m- y'

Hicks, Billy Martin, Jackie
(Culpepper, Jerry Patterson, Dea-al- d

Washburn, BUI Early, Doa
Royalty,- - and Doa.
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CongressAsked

To DefeatTax

ChangePronosal
StereSenateOpposes
Elimination Of
DepictionAllowances
AUSTIN,,Feb.9. UP) The

Senatetoday tirged Congress
to defeat the proposedelimi-
nation'or reduction of deple--
uan auowancesnow made, In
connectionwith incometaxes
on producers of natural re-
sources.

A resolution passedby voice vote
laid any such change would terl.
ously cripple natural resource In-

dustries In Texas and seriously
retard the search for and develop
ment ol new sources ol supply
"vuauy necessary to this country,1
particularly In case of war."

The Senate then quit until 11:05
o'clock Monday,morning.

The Senate resolution was intro
duced by Sen. Wardlow Lane of
Center. It noted that the state's
economy "to a great degree" is
tied up with the production of
natural resources and that taxes
from them furnish a' large portion
of the support for the state gov-
ernment, including Its public school
system and its welfare and other
programs.

Copiesof the resolution were or-
dered wired to national house
Speaker Sam Rayburn, Vice Presi
dent Alben w. Berkley and mailed
to all members ot the Texas delega-
tion In Congress.

SOMETHING
HAD TO YIELD

NEWARK. N. J., Feb.9. leves

broke Into the Pack-
ard Motor Co. early yesterday
to do a Job on the office safe.

They went at.lt first with an
acetylene torch from the com-
pany's repair shop. But their
gas supply ran out.

Next they attackedthe safe.
which held J350rln cash, with
sledge hammers. Also no suc-
cess.

Police said they finally gave
up and, battered a cigarette
machine in the office for S3
worth of nickels and dimes.

. WASHINGTON. Feb. . HI

PresidentTruman's fact --finding
board ended its hearings on the
coal dispute today and went to
work on a report to the White
House.

The members said they hoped to
make the report by Saturday two
days ahead of the deadline set
when they took on the Job.

Once the Presidentgets 'the re-
port be can ask Atty. Gen. th

to seek a court order for the
370.000 striking coal miners, id go
back'to work.

The boardcutoff its hearings
with "an announcement by Chair-
man David L. Cole that the board's
observations during fruitless direct
bargaining negotiations yesterday
had given it needed Information
about' theIssues.

John L. Lewis, leader-- of the
.misers, and the coal operators
talked Issuesfor nearly eight hours
yesterdayunder prodding from the
board. But they couldn't get to an
agreement.

Cole said "a greatdeal of prog-
ress was made in the g'

if ,not la the direction.......of
peace. ,

He thus Implied that the board
had learned, much concerning the
basic reasons why" the coal' ne-
gotiations have reached their pres

x By WILLIAM PEART .

AP Staff
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb, . A

roupie ot unacquainted western
nuetc Makers had .a meeting ef
nuM-tre- ufk the walk.

The resaRj "Rag Mop," a novel-
ty tunenot a weetero-wW- eh fees
beuaeedMs way to near the tap ef
the favorite seng heap.

Jaanay Lee WWf and Deaeen
are we cowboybooted

u the seatg's -

JM Mm two probably wouldn't
say"hoste" af tney arocedft
seaa ske be at taw same sitae.
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THREE YEARS OF CONSTRUCTION ON THE WHITNEY DA- M-

Whitney Dam, on the BrazosRiver near Whitney, Tex., Is half com-
pleted, the Oalvestbn district of the Corps of U. S. Engineers, an-

nounced., Construction began In May, 1947. The dam Is scheduled
to be finished during the 1953 fiscal year. In 1943 a portion of
the' earthen dam was already completed and th area along the
axis of the embankment was cleared of treesand brush, as shown
In top picture. Construction of the concrete spillway across the
Brazos River got under way' In March, 1949, middle picture. Tem-
porary cofferdams were constructed to reroute the stream and
concrete mixing plant (background) was erected near the dam
site. In '1950 concrete spillway Is rspldly rising above the river,
bottom picture. Cranes traveling on a trestle place the concrete.
Penstocks (foreground) Will divert water stored In the reserve
to electric- - nenerstorst (Ap "photo from .Corps of Engineers).

No AgreementReached Coal
Hearings

ose

ent stalemate'after months of
bargaining anjj interrup-

tions of production.
The parties "approached agree-

ment" on severalissues in yester-day'- s

talks, he said. But he would

ShepperdNamed

SfateSecrefary
AUSTIN,, Teb. tfl .Gov. Al-

lan Shivers today announced ap-

pointment of John Ben Shepperd.
Gladewater attorney," as secretary,
of state.

The appointment, .effective, to-
morrow, Is subject to Senate:con-
firmation. 4Shepperd win fill, the vacancy
created by the, resignation of for
mer Sen. Ben.Ilamsey, who, .an-
nounced last Sunday that he would
leave the post. Ramsey announced
no future plans "but he Is generally
considered a probably candidate

governor, In this
year's, comtegelectlonst

Shepperd,34. was recently select
ed by a national magazine and the
United States Junior Chamber of
Commerce as one of the "nation's
10 outstanding,young,men ot 1949."

Song
addreste It (o Wills, and dropped
k in a BiaU'ctate.

"He told Johnny Lee be was to
receive ball tbe profits and appear
on tbe label as If be
eeuM do anything with it." O. W.
Maya, who travels for Wllb, said.

And Johnny Lee did something
wttt . t

"JKeMfcer be nor kk band were
too Melted ever tie tune at ftrst,"
May aajrs, "But Jehcwy Lee and
bk beys beM working up an

Tber worked m M for
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not Indicate which Issues these
were or which ones caused the
final collapse.

With almost no' coal being pro-
duced, the pinch was tightening
over the country.

ChargesDemos

Dividing Nation
PIUNCETON. N. J.. Feb. . W-I-

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York says the Democrats have
"tried to divide tbe country on
economic and classlines" and the
policy will lead to disasterfor the
nation.

Dewey-- also said that realignment
of the Democratic and Republican
parties "would result, in a one-pa- r
ty system and nnaiiy totalitarian
government.' rt

'The 1948 presidential candidate
last night delivered the first of lour
lectures on "tbe American Political
System" at the Woodrow Wilson
School of Public and International
Affaire of Princeton University.

Dewey said "impractical theor-
ists with 'passion for neatness'
demand that our partiesbe sharply
amaed, one againstthe other. In
Interest, membership and doctrine.

"They want to drive all mod
erates." and liberals out ot the Re-
publican party and then have the
remainderJoin" forces with tbe con
servative groupsof the South,Then
they would have everything very
neatly arrangedfndeed. The Demo-
cratic Party would be the liberal-to-radic- al

party". Tbe Republican
Party would be the conservative-to-reactionar-y

party. . t
"Tbe. resultswould be neatly ar

ranged too. The Republicans would
ose. every election and tbe Demo-
crats would win every election. It
may .be. a.perfect theory but It
would result la a one-par- ty system
and finally totalitarian govern-
ment. Aa yoH may sweetby now.
I am agaiosi It,". '

BusinessLoans
Up $47Million

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9; tBl
HsBVSSBSVBe JRPWBl BBfdTC7w5B Fv; f IBU
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marking weir fourth conocutlve
rise.
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day by tbe.FedoralReservn Board,
waa, m anarp eemrati te year
ago, when bwloess loan register-
ed the lonfloet a4,largest tftcltae

srmA

In
Dispute As Conclude
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SenateGOPs.

SeekShowdown

On Civil Rights
Sen.Taft Demands
Consideration Of
FEPC Legislation
WASHINGTON, Feb.9. UP)
Proddedfrom within their

ownranks,Republicanleaders
laid plans today to force &

Senate showdown on civil
rights bills.

Sen. Taft of Ohio, chairman ot
the senateGOP policy committee,
told a reporter that if the Demo
crats don't move to bring up i
Fair Employment PracticesCom
mission FEPC bill within two
weeks "Republicans will press for
ii."

Taft's statement came after
Sens. Lodge and Ives
(R-N- said in separateinterviews
they will demand action by their
party to bolster what both have
labelled as a weak-knee- d endorse
ment of civil rights bills in this
week's GOP policy declaration.

The question prcbably will come
before the Senate on a motion to
take up the FEPC-bil-l, which would
ban Job discrimination on grounds
of race or religion. Any move to
take up FEPC is certain to touch
oft a filibuster by southern Demo
crats.

The quickest way to break this
filibuster would be for at least 64
senators to vote to curb debate.
Otherwise, the score of Dixie on.
ponents could keep the Senate tied
up until the flllbusterers wore
themselves out.

Democratic lieutenants said their
checks Indicate they probably can
rally only from 55 to 60 votes for
the debate curb. If they get as
many of 60, they may order con-
tinuous Senate-- sessions In an ef-
fort to break a talkathon.

But the Democrata want to get
action on a House-approv- dis
placed persons bill before they
plunge Into civil rights matter.

HouseApproves

Measureto Hike

PostalRates i,i-
-

VJ,N ?Tf
. WAsmNCtONi.Teb. 9. U-- The

House voted today for hikes In
postal rates expected, to, bringthe
Postofflce Department $130 million
more a year.

A voice vote pastedthe bill and
sent It to the Senate.

The administration-backe- d bill-Inte- nded

to take at least short
stride in the direction of cutting
the .Postofflce Department's oper-
ating deficit of half a billion do-
llars'was driven to the brink of
passageyesterday.

A technicality raised by oppon-
ents forestalled the final vote. They
demandeda reading ot the engross-
ed bill the formally printed meas-
ure with all amendments In the
right place. Engrossing a bill Is a
long and tedious process, so final
act'on was putt off until today's
session.

Before the veto on passage,op-

ponents planned one more assault
an effort to send the bill, back to

committee for more .study.
But Chairman Murray

of the House Postofflce Commit-
tee told newsmen: "We have the
votes to beat them and then pass
the bill."

He granted, however, that the
outcome might be close.
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Is In
JohnsonTo Be

On

MurderCharge
MUNISING, Mich., Feb. 9. tfl-E- vald

Johnson, 32, wanted in Tex-

as in the unsolved tourist camp
slaying of a prominent explosives
expert last June,was arrestedhere
today.

Munlslng police, tipped by Tex-
as authorities, took the' d

Johnson at the home qf a sister
here, nabbing him at 1 o'clock this
morning while he slept. He offered
no resistance.

Officer T. J. Dowllng said John-
son was being held in the Alger
County jail "for extradition on a
murder charge" In the killing ot
W. A. (Tex) Thornton, famed oil
field explosives expert, at an. Am-arll- lo

tourist Camp last June 22.
Formal charges ot murder were

filed yesterday at Amarillo against
Johnson and his young wife.

Michigan State Police Lt. WU-la- rd

Wlxom, of the nearby Mar-
quette. Mich, post, said hehadbeen
advised Amarillo officers already
are en to Munlslng to Ques
tion Johnson.

The arresthereclimaxed a wide
spread hunt developing after a
pretty blond young woman, who
Claims to be Johnson's wife, told
Washington, D. C, police yester
day that her husband killedThorn-
ton.

She was listed by authorities as
Mrs. Diana Heaney Johnson, 22,
snd booked la. 'Washington on a
ebaigelotfleeingaerot statelines
to- - avoid .prosecution .for-- murder.
Officers quoted Fort Worth' police
as saying she alio was .wanted
there on car theft charges. .

Thornton was killed, Washington
Dollce said she told them, while
she and Johnsonwere hitch biking.

Dowllng said the
Johnson "dented everything" upon
his arrest, but refused to go into
details. He will be questioned
further today.

The officer said Johnson lived
here about 10 years ago. and was
at the home of Mrs: Anton Louis,
whom Dowllng Identified as John
son's sister, when taken.

The Mrs, Johnson at
tempted to lump from a lutn story
window at Washington police s

while awaiting arraign
ment on a federal fugitive charge
yesterday. Shewas dragged from a
sill oy ponce.

Stolen Car Recovered
Jack S Eatherton. Hetfner hotel,

who reported his car stolen about
midnight last night, recovered the
machine about 9 today, po
lice said. Tbe 1936 Chevrolet was
foundparked about two blocks from
where It was v reported stolen at
200 Runnels.
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HOUND AND BANDAGED FRIEND MAKE UP David Chlvez.
three-year-o-M orandton ef ShefHf Frsi Hunt (rlM Is bwn
H h seake friend with aUKk", th sherWs" bleeohound, after
be kH the d on tti tM.. David hn ll.eWehe n his bandifed
mm lutK-W- t beck.
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Man Slain In
From Officers
AccusedThorntonSlayer

Arrested Michigan
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""" ctiitoRBN at LESSONS--U. S. Ambassador to lUly
James a Dunn (right) watches three little boys at their lessons
In an orphanage at FrascaU, near Rome, Italy, Jan. IB. Theorphsnsge Is run by a group of American evangelistsof th Churchof Christ In the center Is Cllne R. Padsn, of Brownfleld, Texas,superintendent of the orphanage,and at th left, Outerbrldge Her--sey, first secreUry of the American .Embassy. Th evangelist,
who recently received an extension of thtlr visas from th Italian
rf.Tn,.-'Tu-

d
h,V,hld DM" Kned last November from

the Papal summer residence town. (Ap Photo).

PRICES pF-MEA-
T,

uurrti:
By The Associated Press

xuany Deef, pork and poultry
items cost a little more In retail
food stores this week, and prices
ot several chain store brands of
coffee advanced two to four cents

pound.
Celery, beets, cauliflower, good

quality spinach and fresh straw-
berries,where available, also were
marked up this week in most
places as shipments dwindled.

Foods lower than last week end
were far In the minority. Eggs
were, a penny or two a doren cheap-
er in somestoresasproducers,dis-
tributors and the Agriculture De-
partment launched a joint week-lon-g

egg promotion campaign to-

day (Thursday). It's to call public
attention to the huge supply and
resulting low prices lowest since
1942. '

Some smoked meat items, let-
tuce,carrots,onions, eggplant and

NSRB ISSUES REPORT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. W-- The

federal government today handed
the nation a grim primer In con-

struction problems of tbe atomic
age. ;

It, issued a,report entitled "dam
agefrom atomic explosion and de
sign of protective structures,"deal--
lng m matter-of-fa- language with
requirements for buildings "which
might' have to undergo the tremen
dous force of a nearby
blast.

Tbe best advice lt could offer
builders Was to erect Important
structuresas fsr from strategic
areasas possible, or put them un-
derground.

It called for dispersal of po-
tential war plants, and said the
most vita Industries might have to
bury themselves deep la caves and
mines. " v "'

,
The' report was nreosredby .the

National. Security ResourcesBoard;
for nine by civil defense planners
across tbe nation. It will be dis.
tribute by the NSHB to the gov-
ernors of all the states.

The report's findings are based
on studies mad largely la Hiro-
shima, tbe first city ever to feel
the terrible effect of an atomic ex
plosion,,U Included no reference ,to
later, more powerful nor
did It tnenUoa the fearful hydrogen
bomb now being developed.

Surveys mad in Japan,K said,
showed that koavkV framed steel
snd reMsreed osaeret'bwHdtag
offered th greatest resistance to
atomic blast. Taos wblcst offered
fkfLsa WdLaKaul mMAiMMM Mseaatat.w ssnsrvvrsseaip Win

u
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AUYANCE
peas about completed --the list of
foods lower priced.

The Poultry and Egg National
Board said eggs at current prices
are one of the lowest-price-d protein
foods on a d basis' (i das-e-n

large eggs-weig- about a'pound
and a half.) They're selling at 36
to 29 cents a pound In many parts
of tbe country and 31 to 34 cents a
pound In the larger eastern cities.

The Dun & Bradntreet wholesale
food price Index this weekcllmbed
one cent to $5.80 and was the high-
est since Jast Sept. 13. ' '

Italian Strike
ROME, Feb. . Ifl Communis-

t-led labor unions staged a 15
minute work stoppage throughout
Italy today.in memory ot six work-
ers killed in clashes with police
Jan. 9,

in Japan, the
aM--l the

WASHINGTON.. Feb. An
American aviation expert'said to
day Russia .Is ahead of the United
Slates both in aircraft production
ana m;tne number ot military
planes It has.In' service.

However, said John F. Vlclorv.
executive secreUr of the Nation-
al Advisory Committee for Aero-
nautics (NACA), this country isn't
aururoea Because it feels, It
has the betterplanes.

"We think We atUI have
the air' he said, "became

of performance
and military effectiveness of
aircraft." .

Victory said In a prepared saeeeh
that neither the UnHed "States
Russia hasa BfacUcal mllksry
plane of sueer-eeat-e speed. U. 8.
planes can sK Utter than setwd
now only when unarmed, be said,

Victory, employe ef th
NACA when K Was fMad M 1
a lb aaUoa's ehtef ageaey fee
baste air tesearek,addreeeed she
Cosmopollt.sn Club;

"ine struggle swysvai f
MUsatiM is k

' '
.
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Flight
Here

DeputySheriff

FacesTechnical
.

MurderCharge
Cook FreeOn
Bond In
Of Oil Field
An oil field worker 'IdentI

f led 'asRonaldWilliams, about
21, "was Bhot and killed --Wed
ncsdaynight ashe fled from
sheriffs in. Big
Spring.

Deputy Sheriff Klrbr Cook 'said
he tired the shot that felled th
victim after Williams had'fought--?

ard kicked him In an alley behind
buildings facing 'the 400. block". of
East Third street' - .

District Attorney Elton Gllltland
filed a technical, charge . ot mur-
der without malice aealnat Cook
this morning, Cook's bond was set
at $2,000, which was posted im-
mediately. . , t
. Kurrtln nn th Kuid uriU A' If
Rlpps, and Cook's attorneys Oyd
Thomas,.Sr., and George Thomas.
..cook aaid that he and Deputy
Sheriff Bill Flnley had .arrested
Williams at an east side cafe fol-
lowing a disturbance, Williams
broke away as they approaebe
the .county Jail

Deputy-C-. E, Kker said Flaky
fired a warning shot into th
ground as Williams fled, bt Wil-
liams continued running. A abort
time later,' Cook and Flaky spot-
ted Williams aealn la tbe vleiaUv
bf tb city baB,

Cook, said begot'out ot th srIffs and gave chase: He sajd
he caught up .with Williams' and
that, Williams began fighting and
knocked Una to the ground.

"He. kicked me In be aids and
broke away again,". Cook said.

AttWk point,' Cook a4dbeJkMd
att.WWasM aaattti - :T'
rWPMM dted sfeartlyalter reaekf, uuvpiiaj, at, aawrc jwcm yv

m. Jtie ?.) -- w. o.'
Leonard, H entered
under tie left shoulder, and aa.
parent! pierced the heart.

Williams Was not positively lda
tlfled until this morning. IdeatiO
cation,was' established wheaiLeoa.
ard traced; -- post.office mosey'
order issued. Tuesday at Snyder
and found that It, was purebased
by wmi(ns iBd was made payw
able to relatives In Walters, Okla.
Deputy Sheriff C. E. Klter. cosw
taeteda brother, Roy WlUlams. la
Walters this mornkg. RelaUve
were expected to arrive here taJa
afternoon. Eberley Funeral bom
is to take the body overland kto
today .to WaHers.

Tbe money order reeelot and
pay check. stub were th only pa-p-rs

found1 on1 tit victim's persoai-Tb- e

check, stub indicated that a
hadbeen employed bythe Keattast
DrilUng Co.

Williams was described as'Hv
feet and 10 Inches taU, with dark
brown hair weighing arealv'
mately, 180 pounds. ,.t

BuildersGiven Atomic Age
ConstructionRequirements

researchlaboratories of ear Und,"
be said.'There too oateom of ow
present campaign to hM CoasI
muaUm in check and preventas
other world war 1 being decided.'?

Question rn

type structures with light frames (beams and roots. Sue straeferea
and long, unsupported beams. report said, "were)

It cautioned builders against engulfed by oneomlsg preswra
brick walls that "support 'floor? wave and

.

collapsed cempletey,'

ExpertSaysRussiansHave More

Planes,But U. S. Craff Superior
.
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Police
rair in KoDDery t i

today questioned two easaettVan
the daring MC,M gm and tmt-ree-

bery

of Sbewmaa-JHU-y Hosa'a '"

homo '

At the msm Ha) it. was di.
ciosed, two other asea. wbtss
tdeatWesarekawa, also ar bad;
khmpk m roe. own, ,r ,

TkejVahM f isi lootvtakn Iraaa -

the ssseilnaaMa . aaaaiaid koasai vaBava,-'
2d haabeoasot at sJKJM. Tt Hut
and Jewelry lsswrfsd.'ta ae
beewtsha ,. Mm totsafr Kkanor
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